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“ FIST W K  f o r ™ BOILERS BLOW VP ON TOW

Two Companies Now Patrol 

Burned City Which Is Un

der Martial Law

FEW  BUILD INGS ESCAPE

Four Banks Were Destroyed 

But Money in Them Had 

Been Removed

«A 7 .00  c i t y . Miss., May 2«.— This 
town is under martia l law  as a result 
Sf a disastrous conflaRratlon y es te r 
day. S.*veral nenroes cauKht a t tem p t
ing to steal sa lvage  have been arrested. 
Two m ilitary companies now patrol the 
burned district.

The loss i.s var iously  estimated be
tween *1.500 000 and 12.000,000 and In- 
lurance probably w i l l  approximate oO 
p«r cent of the loss.

The devastation o f  the business dhs- 
trtct Is ompl.'te T w en ty -e igh t  blocks 
were li..ked clean by the flames and 
only blackened brick walls  mark the 
spot.s whore handsome build ings on<-e 
■tnnd. Of tw o  hundred building.s de
stroyed f i f t y  w ere  splendlil resiilenr. s 
many o f old colonial arohite. ture. and 
occupied hy some o f the wealth iest cit- 
iaens of the south.

The onlv building.s o f  ronsequenco 
directly exposed to the holocaust whii It 
escaped were tlie court house and the 
Fannie J. Ki- kes memorial liUr.ary and 
they v..-re saved only by a su.ld. n shift 
of the w.iul. Ituildings o f four banks 
doing business here were  complete lv  
destroyed, but it is anno.inceii all the 
money in t!ie vaults had be* n saved 
These in: titutions have rented tem po
rary <iuarter«- and are i lo ing a limited 
business todr. y

Although appalled by the sudden 
great loss, the people o f  Yaxoo C ity  are 
collecting their energ ies  to rebuild the 
city. Today it was announced w ork  on 
the many new buildings would begin at 
once.

BOAT ON OHIO RIVER AND
RECORD-BREAKING CROWD IS PRESENT FOR THE

KILL THIRTEEN PEOPLE
GRAVESEND CLASSIC, AND LOW  TIME FOR THE 

RACE IS EXPECTED

N E W  YORK, May 26—A notable array 
of horses was announced for the Hrook- 
lyn handicap today and the track and 
weather conditions could s* arcely have 
been better. Among the jirobable start
ers are Irish I.ad. winner of the race last 
year and that recently won the Metropoli
tan handicap, .Africander, winner of the 
Suburban handicap, and I.awrence Real
ization races. McChesiiey. the idolized 
westerner; The Pt< ket, that won the I 
American derby last season at Chicago; ! 
Claude, the winner of .several derbies as j 
a 3-year-old; Rostand, the winner of the! 
Excelsior handicap; llermls. High Bull 
and others scarcely less famous.

An enormous crowd is .at the ground.s of 
the Brooklyn Jockey Club for thi.s race.

Because of the closing of the pool 
rooms throughout the country the number 
of people from outside points to see the 
handicap is greatly Incre.a.seU. Keiiring 
po.ssible congestion of transportation llne.s 
and desiring to look over the course and 
perhaps hsve an early sight of the racers, 
the crowd begun to gather early and

before noon the attendance had already 
reached Wi ll up Into the thousands. More 
thousands continued to pour through the 
gates and a record-breaking attendance 
was assured long before the hour for the 
first race.

The distance for the race Is a mile and 
a quarter and Its value to this years w in
ner it about Ilfi.OCO. The entries. Jockeys 
and odds shortly before the horses went 
to the post were as follow^-

llnrse and Jor key— Weight. Odds
McChesney, ..................   129 6
Hermls. R e d fe rn ....................... 127 7
Africander, O d o m ..................... 126 8
Irish Lad, Shaw......................128 6 to 2
The Picket. Ile lgeson................ 119 8
Hurstl»oriie. J M a r t in .............117 12
Runnels. O N e i l ......................... 116 16
Pro[wr. I.yne ............................110 60
Eugi Ilia Burch, ................  110 1.A
High Hall, Fuller ...................106 60
Claude, Creamer .................... 10,5 25
I.ord Badge, J. Jones................ 92 25
Mtzzen, Kulim.'tn .................... 1M 20
City Bank, Hildebrand ........100 20

THE JAPS’ RETREAT WAS
A STRATEGIC MOVEMENT

The Report of This Victory 

Comes to London by the 

Way of Tokio

General Miles Said Had It Be en Real Retreat, There Would 

Have Been Great Loss of Life 

and Less Haste

IS NEAR PORT ARTHUR

Town Captured Is But Thirty

Miles to-the North—Rus-

TEXAS BUILDING sian Hospital Train

!S DEDICA TED A T
WORLD'S FAIR

LONDON. May 26. 4 31 p m —A dis
patch to the Cintral News ftom Toklo 
^lys tho Jap-nnesp have slorai* d and cap
tured the town of Kin Chou, about thir
ty-two miles north of Port Arthur.
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W ASHINGTON. M.iy 26.—Within twen
ty-two minutes of the retirement of the 
Jury in the *'a«e of James N. Tyner and 
Harrison J. Barrett, tried on tharge.u of 
conspiracy in connection with their du
ties as law officers of the postoffice de
partment. a verdict of not guilty was 
returned. The throng which filled the 
court room throughout the arguments of 
the Jury hardly had time to leave the 
building before the Jury was back and 
the foreman announced that a verdict had 
been reached.

General Tyner, expecting a longer wait, 
bad been wiietled from th»i room, and hfs 
nephew and i o-dcfemlant hastened to 
five an order which (au.sed him U> re 
turn.

General Tyner appeared greatly excited 
as he attempted to fact the Jury and 
when the verdict was r» turned he broke 
down completely. Seveial of the jurors 
Wept with him and all of them shook 
bands with him.

The Tyner-Barrett case was begun May 
2 and had tieen before the court nineteen 
fall da3Ts. A great mass of testimony was 
tffered.

W O R LD  S F A IR  GROT-NDS, May 26 — 
The featuie of totlay's program was ’.he 
dedication of the Tex.as Mate p.iviliun. 
•\ Utrge <lolegatlon of Texans accomr>anle 1 
Governcr I jn h a m  to St Louis.

A fter greeting President Francis of the 
World s Fair at his otflces in the Admin
istration building, the T* xans marched to 
their building. hea)J. .1 by a band, where 
the exercises were held.

'I'he exercises iiu'luded addresses hy tho 
ofllcials of th* exposition comtiuny. Gov
ernor I.anham and men of prominence 
in Texas aff.urs.

Forty private cars were imludtd In 
.special tialna which arrived ip St. l.g)ui.s 
today and yesterday, hrtngtrt(f delegations 
of Texas i>eoi>le to attend tho form.aI op
ening of the Lone Star State p.itlllon. A l 
most c very city and town in the state w is 
lepre.-entcd at the dedication.

Althonph the building was not finished 
when the Wojld 's Press Congress con
vened la.st we«k. it was hosiiitably opened 
by the T ixa s  Women s I'ress Association 
for the entertainment of the editors. It 
was clo.s.-d yesterday, while a half dozen 
prominent Texas women directed and as
sisted in furnishing and decorating the In
terior. Miss Kate Daffan of Ennis and 
•Mrs. O, T. Holt of Houston, who have 
hern in St. layuls for the last ten days 
pun.hu.''ing carpets and curtains .und fu.-- 
niture for the building, had charge of the 
corps of wi>nitn. who worked diligently to 
get the pavilion in condition for the open
ing.

'i he program of the dedlcatoiy exer- 
ci<-s follow-: Governor I-aiiluim and staff 
reaclied tin; p.iiade entrance at 1 o'clock

[ in the afteincon ap.d were met by a hand 
land det.all <f tioOps. which escorted them 
. to the Administration building, wher. th-y 
; paid a formal call to President Francis 
!A t  1.20 Governor lainham and his esci rt 
I marched to the Texas building. President 
1 FYancls delivered the address of wcl- 
Irome. and Commissioner E. R. Perkirii 
formally turned the building over to Gov
ernor lainham. who made a speech of ac.' 

jceptance In liehalf of the state. Morris 
I Sheppard of Texas, who Is the youngest 
' ra« mber of congress, made a »pee« h upon 
! •'Texas." A fter each speech the band 
I rendered a selection. A fter  the close of 
j tho formal exercises a reception will be 
'g iven  and the following Texas women will 
[.bA in Umi receiving line: Mrs. K  H. 
i Thorne. l>allas; Mrs. O T. Holt, Houston; 
Miss Kate IHiffan. Ennis; Mrs. Hunter 

'Craycroft. Dallas, Mrs. T. F  Taylor. Aus
tin. and Mrs. H-acon Saunders, Fort Worth, 

i 'I'he Texas building, whlih stands bu- 
tw* en the Kciitui ky pavllian and tho 
"House of Hoo-Hoo." on the west slope 

of Art hill, 's built m the sh.ipe of a star 
and the embUm of the Lone Stai' State Is 

I prominent In the decorations, from the 
ground floor doors, which are ornamented 

I by large ground gla.ss stars to the gilded 
'dome, which Is surmounted by a  ttgure 
; holding aloft n gilded star, the points of 
, which Contain incandescent electric lights 
: ih.it make the pavilion e.onsplcuou.s at 
night. The entire building la exceptional
ly wi 11 lighted and presents a brilliant ap 
peal ance .at night.

A hoste.«s from  each rongrcS8ion.ol d is 
tr ic t in Texas will preside In the building 
fo r  twi> Weeks during the exposition. Mrs. 
L. S. Thorro will lie the first hostrss.

I

ELECTRICITY CLAIMS
VICTIM IN  SU BW A Y

KEW YORK. .May 26 — E lec tr ic i ty  In 
the subway ha.» c la ln od  Its f irs t  vlc- 
dnj. While the l igh t curciiits were be 
ing tested Foreman John Southward 
received a current o f  30,000 volts. He 
was thrown from a ladder up which 
be had ventured to examine the duct 
carrying the eahte and died Instantly. 
The body was badly burned. W arn ing  
had been Is sued to the men In the tun-
•el to keep th irty  feet distant from  the
epening of tke ducts dar ing  the test.

WHEN FLOWER SAILED  
HE TOOK THE CASH

IfE'W YORK. May 2« — Dr Rlcl.ard G. 
viewer, whose bail bond fo r  * 22,000. 
lamieheU by a woman interested in his 
■laing companies, was declared fo r 
feited a few days ago. Is reported to 
have sailed for Central America at le.ist 
•  week ago to avoid answering  charges 
•I  grand larceny in connection w ltn 
■iDlng sehemes. He is said to have 
hone away disguised as an invalid.

Accerding to in formation received at 
tbe district attorn^^y'^ office* he bcfwre 
> « » ln g  emptied several safe depn.^it 
^ • e e  In his name about town and dls- 
Foeed of g i lt-edge securities which he 
owned for at least *500.000 in cash.

En g in e e r  o f  f ir s t  
f e r r y  b o a t  is  d e a d

CHICAGK). May 26. — A dispatch to 
Ihe Reeord-Heraid. from  Bloomington, 
JIJ-’ Amos Pilllman. who claimed
™o credit o f  running the flr . 't  f e r r y 
boat between New York  and Brooklyn, 
•oA the first stationary engine in Chi- 
*•••. U dead here

He was born at Troy. N. Y., in 181?, 
18 commenced f ir in g  an engine 

w th e  eld Boston and Maine. He la ter  
o ^ m e  an engineer on steamboats, and 
JAAo voyages to Europe and South 

When the Chicago and A lton 
V * "  was bum fr fom  Chicago to Joliet 
•w *An the first engine. Stillman also 

the engine that hauled tho firs t  
¥ • "  o f  Confederate prisoners over  the 

*00 road Irom A lton  to F o r t  Hear-

mm PEACE FOR HILL
DEAIO  IS NEAR

Senator Returns to Hi s Old 

Home at Beaver to Be Pre

pared for the Summons

ALEXIEFF SENDS RUMOR 
OF THE BOMBARDMENT

RT. rE T E U R IU 'K a .  May 28. 4 46 p m 
— Viceroy Alexleff telegraphs that reports 
arc current th.xt Tort Arthur was. bom- 
Uirdcd May 24, but he says that he has 
not received any official conflimatlon of 
the 1 umur.

RUMORED THAT JAPS 
ARE NEAR PORT ARTHUR

CIIEFOO, May 26, 8 SO p m —There 's 
a rumor current here among the Chinese 
that the Japane.se are now within ten 
miles of Port Arthur.

SHUTS OFF THE FOREIGN  
NEW SPAPER REPORTERS

RT. P E T im S B l 'R O ,  May 26. 3:30 p. m. 
—Viceroy Alexioff has decided not to 
allow any more foreign newspaper cc,'- 
respondents to Join the Manchurian army, 
at least for the present.

FLEET OF FOUR SHIPS 
PASSES NEAR GHEFOO

CHEFOO. May 26. 2:30 p. m —There 
was a violent atorm In the Gulf of Pe 
Chi l.i last night. A  fleet of four ships 
liassed here at noon, going east.

RUSSIA ARRANGES BIG  
N A V A L  PROGRAM

BY  NliJLSON A. IdlLES,
Lieutenant Genieral, U. S. A., Retired. 

(Copyright, 1004. by Newspaper linEerprlse 
Association.)

WASHINOTO.N, May 23.—In ollowlng 
the variou.s mov'rfl in the campaign now 
on between the troops of the mikado 
and of the czar we can only Judge by the 
meager accounts which we receive, which 
Indicate more the maneuvering of a large 
body of troops into strategic positions.

The Japanes-* have been very clever 
thus far in conroaling their real maneu
vers. and In their .successful feints or 
denionstruti(>ns to attract the attention 
and force of their enemy. For Instance, 
the report of a rapid retreat of 20.000 
men of the Jabaqese army would Indi
cate that their advance movement was 
simply a heavy demonstration for the pur
pose of dlvhllng the forces of the Itug- 
.-lan army while more important ma
neuvers w'ere in progToss. I f  the account 
had JTated that Wle Japanese army corps 
of 20.OOO men were slowly di iven from Its 
position and rctln d Tighting, contending 
every foot of the ground over Which It 
was compelled to moVc. It would indicate 
that the movement was a genuine one 
lather than a feint or false maneuver, 
and at same time there would have bean 
leported very great loss of life on both 
sides, rather than the report of a few 
c.isiialtles.

Whether the demonstnation Is made to
wards Mukden or Hwlcheng from either 
I'cng Wang Chang. Takushan or New 
Chvvang. tho rbiult will be the sAtne, the 
cutting of the communloatton between

occurred would Indicate that there has 
been nothing but sharp skirmishing and 
no real battle; 300 men were killed or 
wounded In several regiments In a single 
engagement during our great civil war.

The cendltinns have not changed, but 
tho evident design of the mikado’s forces 
is fully demonstrated, viz., the placing 
of a formidable army In tho triangle be
tween Vladivostok, Harbin and Port A r 
thur, sufficient to cut the communication 
between those two points. When a pow
erful army In such a position Is en
trenched and fortllled. then will com
mence the enterprl.ia of reducing the po
sitions of Vladivostok and Port Arthur by 
the Japanese troops, and the dislodgment 
of suen an army in position by the Rus
sian forces.

H.xrbln and I’urt Arthur. The report of an
i'ngagemeiit In which 3u0 casuiUties have

NEW DIRECTORY GIVES 
FORT WORTH 4 6 3 0

The new Fort "Worth directory, publisher) by Morrison tc Fourny of 
Galveston, has an ived  and is one of the handsomest books ever gotten 
out by that concern.

This new book gives some very Interesting information to the people 
of Fort Worth. The book covers the entire field of the city’s Industry and 

'A commerce, and shows a big Increase in business affairs and in population.
A  The result as to population shows ^9 follows:

Names In the book by actual c o u n t ....................................................... 22,464
I ’opuUlion, by actual count........................................................................ 46.290
This U an iiuTcase of 4.985 names and 10,808 population since the last 

Issue of 1902-03.
There Is much valuable Information In this directory.
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Latter W ill Probably Take 

Over Northern Pacific and 

Half Interest in Burlington

P H IL A D E L P H IA .  P a ,  May 26— It Is 
said because Senator Quay has at last 
realized that death Is close to him that hei 
expressed a desire to return to his oldj 
h ome In Beaver, IVnn. He was tak.ui 
there from his brother’s home, at Mor- 
ganz.a. standing the journey fairly well, 
but growing tome wanker.

A  bulletin from Beaver says that tha 
senator has rallied and is a.lowed to walk 
around his room. No xisltors at all are 
allowed to see him.

Mr. Quay U living in dread that his 
physhian will forbid him to read. That Is 
about all the senator can do now. and this 
afternoon he was carried into his gre.at 
library, leading until close upon 7 o’c ock. 
His diet has been restriited, and this Is 
another thorn In the "old man's flesh." 
for Mr. Quay dearly likes a g»o<l dinner. 
One of the things that led up to his pres
ent condition was a hearty meal on sauer
kraut. which la one of his favorite dishes 
and small kegs are regularly sent him by 
admirers from up the state.

It Is the opinion of those In close touch 
with the situation that the senator's days 
are numbered There wl I be a few ral
lies. but the sinking is apparent. In con- 
si'Quence the political situation is topsy 
turvy.

mm FORCE
IS IN BOD l Y

SIMLuV. British India. M.iy 26.—The 
British Tibetan expedition at Gyang Tse 
tg isolated and no communication from It 
has been received for three days. Fur
ther remforcemeiils have been triltred 10 
the front.

CHICAGO, Bay 26.— It  Is asserted 
here that the peace plan o f the N or th 
ern Securities Interests contcmplatss 
an o f fe r  by Harriman for control of 
Northern Pac i f ic  and h.alf Interest In 
the Burlington. A t  a recent c o n fe r 
ence in New  Y o rk  between Edw.ard H. 
Harriman and James J. Hill, It was 
agreed that S. M. Felton, president o f 
the Chicago and A lton Railroad, should 
make a r ig iil In.spection o f  the N orth 
ern Pac i f ic  property from St. Paul to 
the Pac i f ic  coast. President Felton is 
now on bis tour.

H i l l  und Harrlm.m have agreed th.at 
neither can a f fo rd  to continue the 
Northern PacifIc-Gre.xt Northern fight, 
and the powerfu l f inancial Interests of 
New  York  have exerted a l l  their In 
fluence to bring about an amicable 
settlement.

A  member o f  the firm  o f  Kuhn, Loeb 
Co. Is said to have suggusted. as the 

best solution o f the problem, that the 
H i l l  interests be placed in absolute 
control o f  the Great Northern Railway, 
the Harriman Interests In control of 
the Northern Pac if ic  and the B ur l in g 
ton to be Jointly owned by the Northern 
Pac if ic  and the Ore.1t Northern roads.

N E W  YO R K . May 26— A naval p ro 
gram  extraord inary  Is reported by the 
Russian correspondents o f the I.o>ndon 
T im es to be under consideration by a 
special commission recently appolnteo. 
Its exact time In lay ing down an un
usually large  number o f  vessels o f v a 
rious species, while In addition to the 
submarines under construction or un
dergo ing  trial. It Is genera lly  thought 
In naval circles that at least ten will  
be laid down w ith  as l i t t le  delay as 
pos.xlble.

The Russian minister o f  marine Is 
said to have g iven especial attention 
to submarine only to have o ffered  In
ducements to submarine engineer e x 
perts to evo lve  an Improved type. A  
squadron o f  vessels. Including two 
coast defense ships, have been engaged 
for several days outside Kronstadt tu 
various exercises, including torpedo 
practice.

The commanders o f  the vessels have 
been enjoined to pay especial a tten 
tion to the train ing o f  the gun crews 
and the paramount importance o f rapid 
and accurate shooting has been insisted 
upon.

HOSPITAL TRAIN ON 
ITS W A Y  TO THE EAST

SOME FRICTION IN
WACO ABOUT W ATER

W ACO  Texas. May 26 —The first pros
ecution of private parties- since the city 
came Info po.ssesslon of the water plant 
will occur today In the recorder's court, 
a citizen having been accused by com
plaint of furnlehing water to parties who 
were not paying for same and who may 
not have been entitled thereto. A  fine U 
provided for violations of this character.

Persons who opposed municipal owner- 
hip look with a kind of grim satisfac

tion on the little cases of friction, but on 
the whole the m.itter promises at present 
to woik out well and the city will eventu
ally own the plant and have a very low 
rate.

RT. P E T E R S B P R a .  May 26.— The em- 
press’ hospital train started on It.s Jour
ney to the fo r  east today. Among those 
at the station to witness It departure 
were Grand Duke Michael Alexandro- 
vltch. the heir presumptive, and Duke 
Peter  o f  Oldenburg, the emperoi J 
brother-tn-law.

The train Is the finest ra i lw ay  ho.s- 
pltal ever constructed. I t  consists o f 
two sections, tho first composed of 
fourteen ambulances. The cars aro 
fitted w ith every  appliance fo r  com 
fortable  ir.insportatlon o f the 111 and 
wounded. The second section contains 
tw o  operating cars. supplied with 
eve ry  adjunct o f a modern operating 
room. The tiled Interior is capable 
o f  Instantly cleansing, and there ai s 
disinfectants. Instruments, bandages, 
stores and adjustable operating tables.

The.se cars are intended to be taken 
.from the train and sent to the various 
points wherever they may be o f most 
use along the line. The remainder o f 
the train contains a library, chapel and
bath rooms. Including a  special e lectric 
bath, an X -ray  car wiTti dynamos and
all apparatus and a kitchen car. In 
which all the patients are fed. There 
are also cars contain ing dispensary, 
s ter i l iz ing  and dis in fecting apparatus, 
w ater  d is t i l l ing  plant and Ice manu
facturing machinery.

There  went out w ith the train throe 
doctors, four sisters o f mercy and three 
assistants. The empress not only fu r 
nished the entire train, but furnished 
*500 monthly to aid In the purchase of 
delicacies.

S P L I T  I I T  B U F F I I L O

PRESBYTERIANS THERE D IFFER ON CHURCH UNION, 

AND OLD STRUGGLE BETW EEN DOCTOR PAT

TON AND PRESIDENT M OFF AT BIDS FAIR  TO BE 

REVIVED

BU FFALO . N. T  , May 26.— The great 
question overshadowing In Imoprtance 
all others. Is the proposed reunion of 
the Prc.sbyterinn church o f tke United 
States and the Cumberland P resbyte 
rian chursh, which was organised as a 
separate body In 1810. This was the 
first o fder  of business o f  the general 
assembly of the Presbyterian church of 
the United States.

Not since the day when the vote was 
taken In 1901 on revision o f the con
fession o f fi\lth o f the Presbyterian 
church has there been such Interest 
manifested In sny question as that of 
the proposed reunion. The discussion 
promised a s trugg le  between President 
Francis U  Patton on one side and Pre.s- 
Ident J. D M offa tt  on the other, a re 
newal o f  the old struggle  between the 
liberal and conservative elements in th «  
church. Dr Patton contends that the 
confession of faith, as to Its Calvanistic 
doctrine. Is the same as when the Cum- 
bcrland church went out. In other 
words, the revision o f  three years ago  
did not revise in the sense o f  changing 
anyth ing Dr. M offa tt  and his sup
porter* w ill  argue that the revision did

revise and that misunderstandings 
were removed.

URLKGATKS LEAV IN G  DALLAS.
DALLAS, Texas. May 26— W ith  the 

all- important question nf church union 
decided In the a ff irm ative , there was 
litt le  busIhpHs for the geaera l assembly 
o f the Cumberland Presbyterian church 
to dispose o f today. Many delegates 
are leq^tng the c ity  and It is believed 
that fln.1l adjournment -will be taken 
this afternoon.

When the assembly ronvensd at the 
usual hour there were f ew  reports of 
routine character to be acted on and 
business was speedily dispatched.

■ E 9SIO.N A T  MOBILE.
MOBILE, Ala., M.iy 26.— The adoption 

o f  the report o f the committee on Th e 
ological seminaries was tho firs t  busi
ness transacted today by the general 
assembly o f  tho Presbyterian church In 
the I 'n ited  States. The discus.slon o f 
the report o f  the special committee on 
closer relations, which was unfinished 
yesterday, was taken up. By  a vote  o f 
87 to 90 debate on the subject was 
limited to f iv e  minutes by each 
speaker.

M ULKEY W IL L  CONDUCT 
BIG REVIVAL AT WACO

WACO. Texas. May 26—Rev. Abe Mul- 
key of Corsicana, the great revivalist, will 
reach Waco tomorrow, Friday. In time 
to begin pr. -uhlng at night In the meet
ing which he is to conduct here. A  meet
ing has been closed at Bryan within the 
pa.st days, conducted by Rev. MiJ-
key, and graat results were reached. Sev
enty persoi/S w e r e ' received Into the 
Methodist church at one time and others 
were set ifcwn t o  be taken in later, be
side those Jhliiiug other churches. The 
meeting here will last a week or ten days

EIGHT OTHERS ARE 
I. FIVE 

M E T
CAUSE OF DISASTER tB 

UNKNOW N—ONLY TWO  

ON THE BOAT ESCAPE  

W ITH  THEIR LIVES

PRIEST ARRIVES ON THE 

SCENE AND GIVES UNC

TION TO THE D Y IN G - 

PHYSICIANS A R R I V E
The followers and disciples of Buddha 

have thus far manifested the strongest 
j patriotism that it is possible for men to 
'display. They pride themselves on their 
I loyalty to the oldest dynasty of the world 
by their heroic sacrifice. The ambition to 

; perform some extraordinarily liazardous 
■ or glorious act in order that they might 
j be deiflad Into a war god. is an ambition 
I  to which people of other countries are 
I strangers.

"The same may be said of the troops 
jpf the ciar. Their devotion, loyalty and 
' fortitude has been well demonstrated. 
I They go Into battle chanting the sacred 
service of the Greek church and shouting 

! or their emperor and the gloi^y of Rus- 
: sla. When wo witness such scenes we 
I may well ask tho question: "When will 
olvIlizatioB arbitrate Its Intel national 
questlotts by some way more humane than 
the sacrlflce of Ita young men?”

LO U ISM LLE . Ky.. M.iy 26.—Thirteen
persons were killed, three fatally Injured
and five hurt by the explosion of boilers, 
wiilch totally demolished the tow boat
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Fred Wilson off lUvcrvlew Park today.
The dead are: Captain Joseph Price of 

Pittsburg. Pa.; unknown white mah, be
lieved to be a Pittsburg insurance agent 
traveling with Captain Price; William 
Quinn Steward, Pittsburg; Aubert Milled, 
pilot, Pittsburg: Sherman Shively, second 
engineer, Pittsburg; first cook, name un
known; Joseph Warren, colored, Middle- 
port. Ohio; "tVliiam Thornton, colorcyl, 
Mlddleport, Ohio; Patrick, a  portion of 
whem was found on a coal boat; four 
deck hands, names unknown.

The fatally Injured are: Emma W i l 
liamson, chambermaid, burned; J. Letter- 
couth, deck hand, scalded; cniff Johnson, 
Tyrone, Pa., burned.

Tho Injured are; William Timmons, 
watchman, scalded seriously; John Mil
ler, deck hand, Pittsburg, nose broken; 
Codley, kitchen helper, burned; Cbstrle* 
K. Nagal, pilot, injured about head; W i l 
liam Miller, Allegheny, Pa., bruised about 
head.

The Wilson was the property o f the 
Monongahela Coal and Coke Company 
and left Pittsburg last Friday with six 
t>aiges. twelve coal boats and four flats, 
bound for Louisville. She arrived here 
about midnight, proceeded down the river 
and was about to tie up when the ex
plosion occurred.

The cause of the accident Is not known. 
The boat had Just put about to back tow 
into the landing place when the explosion 
occurred.

Henry Slckes could give no explanation 
of the cause of the accident. He and 
Chief Engineer Walker were the only men 
on the boat that escaped injury. Neither 
man could give the names of the deck 
hands, nor did they know the names oi
the passejiger who was making tho trip 
wTt" --------  “  •with Captain Price, save that he came 
aboard at Pittsburg and that they had 
gained the Impre.oslon that he was In the 
Insurance business. He was described as 
a man past middle age.

Sherman Shively, the second engineer, 
was b'own through the side of the Wilson 
and his mangled body landed several feet 
away on top of a shanty boat.

P R I E S T  A R R I V E S  O N  S C E N E

Father Cunningham was one of the first 
to arrive at the scene of the explosion, 
and be gave extreme unction to severgl
men who were dying. The police, hoept-

■ ■ ■ oblltal ambulances and automobiles o f the 
morning newspapers oarrjed a  corps of 
physicians and nurses to the scene, whJcH 
le four miles from the heart of the city. 
The injured were taken to the residence 
of Colonel John H. "WhaJIen, until they 
could be better provided for at the hos
pitals.

Mr. Whallen’ s house, which Is about 150 
yardg from the river, waa badly damaged 
by the explosion, but none of the family 
Was Injured. The front doors were splint
ered, the chandeliers In tbs drawing roaq^ 
shattered and nearly every window in the 
house broken.

Colonel Whallen sent the fli st word to 
the city and he used his pri\ate launch 
In rescuing those blown ftom the boat.

WITH A KNIFE
Woman in Custody for Murder 

Says Was Knocked Down 

Twice With Stick of Wood

and local Methodists are getting every
thing in readiness. Singing will be In 
charge of Rev. M. S. Hotchkiss -of the 
Fifth Street Methodist church.

i t i t i t i t i t i t i t i t i t i t i t i t i t i t i t i t i t  
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it T H E  W E A T H E R  ★
★  Forecast until 8 p. m. Friday: For it
it Port Worth and^ViaiiTlty—Generally it 
k  fair a-eather tonight and Friday, with k  
k  cooler temperature. ★
★    k
k  I N D I C A T I O N S  k
k  Arkansas, Oklahoma and Indian tit

MUSKOGEE, I. T.. May 26.—Deputy 
Marshal Dave Adams came in this after
noon from Boynton, having In custody 
Eliza Cherry, charged with killing he* 
husband, John Cherry.

The woman Informed the officer tha* 
on Tuesday afternoon her husbani] 
knocked her down twice with a stick of 
stove wood and that he tried to kill her 
and she stabbed him with a pocket knife*.

The man died this afternoon and tbs 
woman was Jailed.

Both parties were colored.

k  Terrlory and East Texas—Tonight k  
k  and Friday, fair; cooler tonight. k  
k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k i t i t

C Y C L O N E  IN  O K L A H O M A
GUTHRIE, Okla., May 26.—A  cyclons 

struck two miles southeast of here during 
the storm apd demolished five buildings 
on the Ralston p.ace. Stock was killed 
and fences in the path of the storm wera 
tom  down, but no report has been ra- 
cclved of sny one killed or Injured,

N



“ PE-RU-NA TO N ES  UP T H E  S Y S T EM
IF TAKEN IN T H E  SPRING”

S A YS  T H IS  B EAU TIFU L YOUNG QIRL.

MISS MARJORY HAMPTON, O f NEW YORK.

Mi.-ts M a r jo ry  Ham pton , ‘.MUi T h ird  Avenue, » w  Y o r k  C ity ,  w r i te s :  
••Peruna is a fine medicine to take any season of the year. 

Taken in the spring it tones up the system and acts as a tonic, 
strengthening me more than a vacation. In the fall and winter 
/ have fdund that it cures coids and catarrh, and also find that it 
is invaluable to keep the bowels regular, acting as agentie stimu- 
lant on the system. In fact, I  consider it a whole medicine 
chest. ’’— Miss Marjory Hampton.

PURE BLOOD.

Blood Impurities of Springtime 
— Cause. Prevention 

and Cure.

Dr. H a r tm an ’s inedioal lecturcB are 
•afcerly scanned by  many thousand 
readers.

One o f  the most t im e ly  and interesting; 
lectures he e ve r  de l ivered  was his re<'ent 
lecture on the blood impurit ies o f  sj>rin!;.

T h ed o c to r  said in  substance that e ve ry  
sp r ing  the bk>od is lradt*d w ith  the 
■•ffeto accumulations o f  w in ter ,  derang
in g  the d igestion, producing s lugg ish 
ness o f  the l iv e r ,  o v e r ta x in g  the k id 
neys, in te r fe r ing  w ith  the action o f  the 
bowels and the proper circu lation o f  the 
blood.

Th is  condition o f  th ings produces 
w h a t  is popu lar ly  know n  asspring fever, 
spring malaria, nervous exhaustion, 
that tired fee ling , blood th icken ing  and 
m any  other names.

Rometinics the v ic t im  is liil ioas, dys- 
p^p t i '  and con-^tipated : sometimes Vy i.->

weak , nervous and depressed ; and again 
he m ay have eruptions, sw e l l in gs  and 
o ther lilood humors. W h ich eve r  it is, 
the cause is the same—effete  accumula
tions in the blood.

N o th in g  Is inoro certa in  w ith in  the 
w ho le  range o f  nietllcal aclence than that 
a course o f  Peru iia  In ea r ly  spr ing t im e  

i w i l l  p e r fe c t ly  and e f fe c tu a l ly  p reven t 
or  cure this a lm ost un iversa l affection.

E ve ry l )0<ly fools it  In some degree.
A  g rea t  m a jo r i ty  are disturbed con- 

s idcra i) ly , w h i le  a la rge  p e r  cent, o f  the 
human fa m i ly  are mode v e r y  misuratde 
by  this condit ion  e v e r y  spr ing.

reruns will prevent it if taken in 
time.

Pernna  w i l l  cure it  i f  taken as dirorteil.
Peruna is the ideal sp r ing  medicine o f  

the medical profession.
I f  you  do not d e r iv e  prom pt and satis

fa c to ry  results from  the use o f  Peruna, 
w r i te  at once to Dr. H artm an , g iv i i i i ;  a 
fu l l  statem ent o f  you r  case, and he w i l l  
l>e plesj'cd to g iv e  you  his va luab le  ad
v ice  gratis.

Address Dr. Hartm an , Pres ident o f 
T l io  H artm an  Sanitarium, Columims,

1 Ohio.

CHOP
Estimates Are That the Increase in Acreage in North and 

Central Texas Is Not More Than Ten Per Cent—There 

Is Belief There W ill Be a Lack of Labor for Gathering

There Is consiitfrii>!e apiweh'-nsiim in 
Central Texas and some otli-r |>aj ts of 
the state, especially in Hast Texas, over 
the boll weevil, which has alre-.iily made 
appearanee. It is not th.amat. however. 
Utat any trieat damage w.ll l>e done the 
present croi> of cotton tills season in tills 
immediate section.

The crop in this section of the eot- 
ton district was hadly dam.ii;eit during 
last month hy two .severe hall storms, 
which beat the plant Into the Kiound and 
damaarsl it materially Aside from this 
the plant hs*ks well, ronsiderinir the dsil 
wc.atiier that has i>r-vaihd. both day anil 
lilctht. This has retarded the growth con
siderable, puttlrK the plant from one to 
two weeks behind l>amair» resultlcK 
from the hail caused many farmers to re
plant in the coun'-y visited by this storm.

In this immediate seetion the idant is 
small, liul viRorous. with a aooii rolor. 
The eonditlon in u general sen.se on a 
basis of 10<) would he atout 9S i>er oeia In 
this |)«rt of the state, due solely to the 
cosil nixhts and days that have prevailed 
fi>r several weeks. The plant Is making 
gisal root and with favorable growing 
weather from now on tliere is nothing; to 
pi event a gwjd crop.

In some aections of tr.e P.inliandle con
ditions are not very favorable on .aeeount 
o f the cool weather. The acreatte has rot 
bt-en Inereased In this i>art of the .state. 

/ A C R E A G E  IN  N O R T H  T E X A S
In regard to the acreage in North and 

C'entral Texas dialers vary, some hold
ing that the increase l.s from 10 to 30 
per cent on a whole. l»ut the most con
servative place the Increase a -rcage at 
from 7 to 9 per cent, which is considered 
nearer the facts. It  ti true that much of 
the ground planted in wheat and oat.s 
has been replanted In cotton, but even 
with this as the truth, the lncrea.se of 
acreage would not reach as much as 10 
per cent, according to estlm.ates furnished 
by parties who keep a close tab on the 
planting and growth o f the cotton plant. 
T o  l x  conservative it Is nearer right t« 
say the increase In cotton acreage will not 
exceed 7 or 9 per cent. This will mean, 
provided the crop is not Interferes! with 
by unfavorable weather and the weevil, an 
increase of about 310.000 bales of cotton 
over the production o» the state of Texas 
and the territories last season, when the 
total yield was placed at about i.OOO.ono 
hales, or one-third of the entire produc
tion of cotton in the United States.

Cotton at the present time Is reported 
clean and in many sections It has already 
been chopped out and Is In go«>d cnndl- 
tlon. These reports come from the cot
ton country along the Rio Grande road, 
where it Is said the crop never looked 
better, and the acreage as large.

One farmer In the Decatur country has 
bUnted 10,000 acre* to cotton, which la

I conced.-d t.) he the la ig -st Cotton field in 
'the  st.'te.
I ________ __________

: L A C K  O F  L A B O R
I There  is a U i l e f  that there w ill be a 
■ lack of hitmr sutlieient to r.are fo r  the 
cotton croji In some sections o f  the c o t 
ton districts Thus f.ir. however, there 

I has lieeii .siitfii i.-nt hitsir to handle the 
crop and keep it in good conddion, hut 
the trouble will probably come when the 
pl.int Is I idy to he - i th t  r. d. Ai>|il. h. n- 
eion on this .sroie has h.-cn iluluced hy 
the reiiorts that the acreage has !>«•• n 
kirgf'ly lincr-'.'is,-il. hut when the fact.s 
are  known that the Increase will not be 
near so l. iige ns m any believe, there will 
he no I'-uise for atipridnmslon that there 
w ill b, II s .arcily o f  labor anywhere in
the state.

li.seijs^lrg the Increase In this vicinity 
of the acreage, .a l.vcal cotton deaher jiro- 
dicted th.at it would not exci-ed 5 poc cent, 
the cultiiatlon of which thus far Is per- 
f'H t. with no scarcity of laiior. which U 
sufficient unless there should be con
tinuous rains in the future, which Is not 
likely.

Th crop in this j.art of the state was 
planteil about four weeks earlier than 
last year, hut is at least omv week behind 
an average year.

The acreage In cotton In Texas last se.a- 
son was s sTs^to. and with the Ineren.sed 
planting this season this number will no 
doubt reach about 10.000.iKiO acres.

Take the situation Info consideration ss 
a whole, the conditions for a s.atisfactory 
crop of cotton in the state at this time 
t j e  ver.v kishI.

HARRY VARDEN, GOLFER 
“ BUNKERED” IN  HEALTH

N E tt  ^ O R K , May 20.— H arry  Var- 
den. the go l f  expert, has had a serious 
setback in health, according to a H e r 
ald despatch from Igiiidon. It  w il l  p re 
vent his tak ing  part In the forthcom 
ing champb>n.shlp tournament and In 
fa i ’t, may necessitate his pr.actical 
w lth ilrawal from ttie links, i l ls  iiings 
are undvr.stood ' t o  be seriously a f 
fected.

THE m  THUS!
Wall Street Fears an Organi

zation of a Big Rival—Gates 

Is Ready to Back Him

N K W  Y O R K ,  May 2<5.—Charles M. 
Scliwab has suddenly hecoroo an e le 
ment o f  anxiety to W a l l  street and the 
Btevl trust through reports that be is 
o rgan iz ing  Independent companies that 
w i l l  prove dangerous to the b ig  tru.st. 
i t  Is believed that Kir. Schwab would 
not do as lie is doing w itliout the a p 
proval o f Andrew  C arn eg ie ,  and It ts 
the genera l belie f that hla u ltimate ob
ject  Is to make the steel trust beg him 
to resume lt.s nianagcment.

Accord ing to reports from high quar
ters today Mr. Scliwab w il l  soon retire 
from tlie d irectory o f  tlie trust, and 
w i l l  o f fe r  such liidiueineiits to I're.si- 
dent W. R  Cory Unit lie w ill  Join the 
Independents. Mr. Seliwah s brother- 
in-law. Superintendent D inkey o f  the 
Carnegie  company, w i l l  also go  w ith 
the outsiders. T l ie -e  three are nc- 
knowledged to lie the leading experts 
In steel o f  tlie world. posHc.sslng secrets 
o f  manufacture known to nobody el.se. 
and absolutely neec.^-ary to tho trust.

Retirement o f  lhe.se men w il l  leave 
the trust in absolute possession o f  the 
financiers who countenanced slander
ous attacks on Mr Schwab whilo  he 
was In Kuroiie tw o  years ago.

I t  was refiorted today that at the 
next m eeting o f the directors It would 
be doclded to place tho preferred stock 
on a 4 per cent basis.

Another element o f  strength In tho 
Schwab movement Is that John W. 
Gates stands ready to buvk lilm in a n y 
th ing he does.

As a nucleus to the new movement 
the Schwab Interests have complete 
control o f  tho reorganized shipyard 
trust w ith  Its Hethlehem Steel com 
pany. The trust cannot make armor 
plate w ithout u.«lng rert.xln Hethlehem 
patents. Sihw.ab and his brother are 
planning a gru.it steel foundry at Chi
cago and are also tiitere.sted In the i*a- 
c i f lc  Steel company. The  Pneumatic 
Too l company is also his complete ly  
now', and w il l  brunch out In lines that 
w i l l  surprise tho Steel trust. Schwab 
also controls the nickel trust.

GIRL OF 15^R ID E
OF MAN OF 60 YEARS

fo l low  on account o f  the broken con
dition o f  the country.

There is a determination on the part 
o f  tho posse to show no quarter. I f  It 
catches s ight o f  Gardner. l i e  w il l  make 
resistance and. us h e .  is a dead shot 
and w e l l  armed. It w il l  he a case o f 
shoot at s ight on the p.irt o f  puiauers 
and pursued.

Kunkhouser was foreman o f  the 
ranch o f F- »  W lgg ln .  one o f the b ig 
gest ranchmen In this section, and a 
prominent Oklahoma politician.

CALIFORNIA*BEAUTY
HAS TYPHOID FEVER

N E W  YO R K , M.vy 2« — Mrs. Hugh 
Tevls, w idow  o f  the Californ ia  m il l ion 
aire. who died In Japan on his wedding 
tour some years ago, is In a private 
hospital near Cavendish Square, says 
an Amerleaii dispatch from fiondon. 
W hile  she Is su f fe r in g  from  typhoid 
fever, as reported from Uonver, the 
physicians say her condition is nut 
alurmlug.

Mrs. Tevls. wlio Is the daughter of 
the Lite Governor l iaxtjir^of W yom ing, 
arr ived  In loiiidon from  the R iv ie ra  
only lust Wcdiiesiluy.

IH EIT EyEFH S ED
Authorities Refuse to Allow 

Death Trap to Be Reopened 

Under Present Provisions

BIG INCREASE IN  
• THE COTTON ACREAGE

W IC H IT A .  Kan., May 2<i — Old age  
and youth, wealth and poverty, were  
unted lust night when Wllll.'im H ill  o f  
Clyde, O. T., and Iona Huber o f  W ich i
ta, were married In a local hotel. On 
the m arr iage  license record H l i r s  age 
is g iven  us 60 years, and his bride's 
at 19. The  groom  Is said to have ad
mitted pr iva te ly  that he was near 70 
and people who know her declare that 
Mrs. >1111 cannot be more than 14, I f  she 
Is that. The groom  Is wealthy. It Is 
said, and lives near Medford, where he 
has farms. The bride ’s people l ive  In 
a covered wagon.

■ \Ve are poor but honorahle." said 
the bride ’s mother. ’ 'W e  gave  our con
sent to the marriage. Me Is sble to 
o.are for her better than we ean. Ho 
has (10,000 and soma properly. He 
deeded her a farm and (l.SOO before 
they were  marr ied”

THE BARON IS ALARMED  
OVER “ YELLO W  PE R IL”

CARDINAL SATOLLI
W IL L  VISIT AMERICA

ROME. May 26.—Cardinal Satolli has 
engaged pas.sage for New York and will 
sail from Naples tomorrow. It is under
stood that he goes to America with no 
special ml.sslon. He will spend some time 
In Washington and Haltimore and expects 
to visit the 8 t. Ixiuls exposition befura 
returning to Italy.

CHICAGO, May 26— W arn ing  o f  tho 
dangers which threaten the I ’ nlted 
States and the entire white  race In 
event o f a Japanese triumph in the w:ir 
against It'm.sia has been voiced tieforo 
the Twenrteth  Century club by  Haron 
Ernst von H ess-W urtegg  o f  Trleh.schen, 
.Switxetlsnd. Austrian commissioner to 
the Isiulslana riirchaae exposition.

The  baron, who has h.id an expe
rience o f many years In the orient, 
spoke to the subject, ’ ’The Sent o f  W ar  
In tho Far Rast.”  and Insisted that the 
sympathies o f Cam nuslan races should 
be with the Russians.

I l ls  vlew.s seem to meet the approval 
o f  many o f  the clubmvn, who applaud
ed him vigorously^

W E E K L Y  C R O P  B U L L E T I N
G ALVESTON. Texas. May 26—T h o  

general summary of the weekly prop Jjul- 
letln for the week ending May 23. Is ns 
lollows:

W E A T H E R  CONDITIONS 
Goo<l showers fell over the southwestern 

portion on the ITIh and o v r  the I ’anhandle 
the latter part of tho week. Rsewhere 
there w.ae a general .ilwenee of rainfall. 
The nights were quite eool, tint warm 
days made the average temperature for 
the week alsrut normal.

C O T T O N
The day temperatures were more favor- 

aide. hut the nights were too cool to 
Iiormlt the rapid growth of cotton. The 
plant.s, while small and backward, are 
generally In a healthy condition. I ’l in t- 
ing has t>een practically completed In all 
sections, hut some replanting is still In 
progress. Chopping Is well adv.anced and 
good stands continue to he reported, ex
cept In a few extreme eastern counties. 
The fields are gener.all.v clean and would 
now be be benefited by a good rain. Early 
cotton Is putting on squares In the coast 
and southwestern counties. Lice are pre.s- 
ent on the plants In a few southwestern 
and central counties. Roll weevils con
tinue to Incre.ase In numbers In the south
western and central portions but the crop 
Is not far enough advanced for them to 
do much. If any dainngo.

C O R N
Com made good growth. Imt is general

ly heglniiing to fe« l th« need of rain, 
Cultivation has Ixen completed and the 
crop Is In tassel as far noith us the cen
tral portion.

S M A L L  G R A I N
Conditions were generally favorable for 

wheat, oats, hirrley and rye. The har
vesting of fall wheat ami oats U proceed
ing rapidly In the central portion.

R I C E
Rice continues to do well.

S U G A R  C A N E
Sugar cane Is making go<><l growth. 

M ISCELLANEOUS
The first crop of alfalf.i ha.s been cut 

anil m.vde a good yield. Ranges, pastures 
and forage crops continue In good con
dition. Blis-k Is doing well. Irl.sh po
tatoes are lieing dug and making fair to 
gi>od yield. IVaches. black and d- wlsT- 
rles are ripe .and plentiful.

POSSE STILL AFTER
SLAYERS OF COWBOY

ARDMORr.. I T .  May 2r. — J.ake 
Palmer, who h.ss been engaged In t l i"  
cotton g inn ing bn.sliiess In this town 
fo r  the last f i f teen  years, e.stlmates 
that there Is a 85 per cent lncreu.se hero 
In the cotton ncre.ige over  last year. 
He a.-vrllies the la rger  portion o f  the 
Ineroase to tho change In the lease law 
which now validates f iv e -yea r  leases 
and under the new law a va.st Hinounl 
o f  raw  land has been plowed and p lan t
ed In cotton.

Whe.it utid corn were  never f iner In 
thl.x section.

M ANY CATTLE DYING  
IN  CHICKASAW NATION

CHICAGO, May 26.— Permission to 
remodel the Iroquois theater on plans 
submitted to the build ing department 
has been f la t ly  refused by l lu l ld l i ig  
Commissioner W il l iam s on an opinion 
from Corporation Counsel Tolman. M a 
jo r  Tolmaii said the theater would not 
be a llowed to reopen until every  p ro 
vision o f the theater ordliiam'e had 
been compiled w ith  and Intimated that 
It m ight he found Imposslhle to r e 
model tho interior o f  tlie play house 
to conform w ith  the law. Mayor H a r 
rison concurred in the opinion o f  the 
corporation counsel, and also said he 
would close a ll theaters Oct. 1 I f they 
fa iled to meet tho requirements o f the 
ordlnani e.

T h *  reasons g iven  hy Itulldlng Com
missioner W il l iam s why  he had re 
fused the perm it under the idans aub- 
mitti'il to him were ;

I ' l ia t o f the 74S people who could bo 
seated on the firs t  f loor  600 would have 
to pass out through an ex it seven feet 
wide. I t  should be at least ten fuel. 
Tho liuildlng does not comply w ith  the 
section o f tho ordinance requ ir ing ih ic e  

j open siiaces around It.
There  Is only one s ta irw ay  fo r  the 

firs t  and second ga l le ry  when the or- 
dtn<ance provides that each ga l le ry  
.shall have a separate entrance from the 
street level.

In the entrance to the balcony there 
are f ive  stalr.s In a group, while  the o r 
dinance says there shall not he less 
than six.

There is one common exit and cn-

ARD M O RE. I. T.. May 2.'.— A report 
comes from the western portion o f the 
Chicka.saw Nation that many cattle  
are  dy ing  there froni causes unknown. i trance from all the floors and galleries. 
The caltlomen, however, believe that while  the ordinance demands n distinct 
feed ing upon oak leaves Is responsible ' anft separate entrance fo r  each four.
for the trouble, 
late, grass was

The season has been , balcony and ga lle ry  
s low In coming and

range e.xttle have been g raz ing  upon ; HENRY M. FURMAN
the oak shrubbery.

Small grain in that section w i l l  not 
yield half  a crop, and much o f  it has 
been p lowed up and the land planted 
In cotton.

LEAVES FOR FT. WORTH

TWO M AIL CLERKS MEET 
DEATH IN  A  WRECK

ARDMORE. I. T.. May 26.—Henry M. 
I'urniaii left here this morning In re 
sponse to an ipYltation to deliver an ad
dress at Koit W ort h'today In commem
oration of the fift ieth annlver.sary of the 
Fort Worth Maspnlc lodge. h Is subject 
will be ■'The Symbolism of the Trowel.”  
Mr. Furman Is financial agent for t he 
Masonic Orphans’ home and is the bright
est ftl.xson la the territory.

SH ItEVEFO RT .lA.. May 26.—Two men 
were kllbil outright and half a  dozen 
others injured in the wreck of the Vicks- ; 
iiurg. Slireve|H>rt and Pacific Cannon Hall! — — ^ ---------- ^
that left Shreveport at 3:20 o ’clock yet- M ILLION DOLLAR PLA Y
terdsy afternoon, at Haughton. a  point.
some sixteen miles east of here. • HOUSE FOR CHICAGO

The dead are H. W. Holbrook, white, | _________
and A. T, Washington. co:oreJ. maJlj 
clcik.s. 1

Tile Injured are Wiley Smith, colored. 
hrul.K'd about leg and side; Henry Reed, 
colored, left side badly bruised; May 
Wiley, colored, bruised; Will Johnson, 
side and face badly bruised; T. M. Wafe, 
colored, contusions of the l>ody and side;

CHICAGO, M ay 26— The  last steps

new theater In Monroe street between 
Dearborn and State have been taken at 
a m eeting o f  the board o f education, 
when the transfer o f  the lease from 
tho Boomerang Gore estates to Mrs. E.

V.1,1 .  a J Lehmann was approved. The condl-W. K. M est. white, snkle sprained and .  .u .  _ . «. . , . I tlon mposed was that a f irep roo fotherwise bruised about body. J u -building be erected on tho property not 
! later than the end o f the year 1905. 

The new structure, which Is to cost 
$1,000,000, w i l l  be tw en ty  stories 
built o f  w h i le  terra  cotta and

high.
made

The accident was due to an open switch, 
through which the train p’unged at a high 
rate of speed. The engine broke loose' 
from the train and mn a distance of two 
or three hundred yards, remaining on the ; f jreprnof
track. The tender was forced hy the mo-; . _ _  t,..* »>,». .1, . . 1, It  w-ill be an o f f ice  biiudlng. but th?mentum athwart the track, resulting In , , _, . , , . low er  f loors are to contain a theater,the baggage and m.ad car ‘ wo Of the ^
coa, he.s be ng piled the re- planned, and the
nuiliKler of the tinin not Ipavin*? the track. ’ ._ .  ______________

S lo t  ice to  
Scouseholders
During the HOT SEASON the demand for Qas 
Stoves for cooking makes it necessary for us 
to receive notice of your requirements of GAS 
Sl'OVES, to insure jirompt deliveries. More 
than 2000 stoves installed in Fort Worth. 
Keep your kitchen cnol, your cook in good 
liumor and vour expenses down, liy ordering a 
G ils Stove "fODAY, Every user of Gas Stoves 
in Fort Worth will testify to the Economy. 
(Convenience, Cleanliness and Good Results oi 
Gas for Cooking.

Uelephone Sas Company
PHONE 206.

BE G O O D  T O  Y O U R S E L F  — DRINK

“ M a r t i n V ' B c s t  W h is k e y

EXO D U S  o r  N EG R O ES  FROM  
T E X A S  TO CALIFORNIA

S A N  21NTONIO, Texas, May 26 —One ..f 
the biggest exoduses of negroes In the 
history of the south hqs been taking place 
from Southeast Texas In the past week. 
Most of them have gone over tho South
ern Pacific to California and those who 
did not i;o to that state have gone to 
I'arlpus other of the western state.?, where 
practical raoial equality is recognized.

Mexicans. This Is forcing many of tho 
negroes to seek other homes and thig 
have stau-ted to the west 

The negroes claim that the only ■oil', 
tion of the race firoblem Is In semtteriag 
the negroes. They claim that the bitter-' 
ness of race feeling is more intense when 
there Is a large number o f negroee, end 
these educated negroes believe tha( to 
preserve peaceful relations the negre

necessary for securing the site fo r  the ^  This is. it is said, Just the beginning of : have to be kept in a hopeless minority.
the movement and Intelligent negroe.s .say 
that this year will see thousands and 
thousands of the race going to other 
states. a

This is due to the d*satlsfactlon of the

fine of tlie coaches wa.? thrown bodily onto 
B bluff ten or twelve fet high alongside 
of the track.

Comluctor Frank Sanders of Shreveport, 
who was In charge of the train, as well as 
the other tialmnvn, escaped with a shak
ing up.

Immediately on receipt of the new.? .a 
wrecking train cari-ylng physicians and

Intention is to make It one o f  the most 
ornate and beautiful In tlio city. Tlie 
aiuiitorliim liss been designed, it is de
clared. w ith  an eye to beauty, sa fety  
and complete comfort. I ts  seating ca 
pacity w i l l  be 2,200.

T lie  house w i l l  he devoted to high- 
class vaudevil le  under the control o f 
the Koh l A  Castle association. The

,, . .  . . 1 1  tvpening is planned for  a date not later■siipplie.? wa.s sent from Bhreij>port, arrlv-l ^  \ jggg
Incr 1a « a tncin nialr an n/iiir *Ing on the scene less th.an half an hour

The two dead mail clerks and the most AUTOMOBILE RUN TO
seriously injured wers placed on the train X’ TH'T T4 f W  C T T ’ T 'V C D T T D  C*
and liroughl to the city, where they ar- "  iJIiLtL* UJT vZ iX  X X OD U A ix
l ived shortly after 8 o’clock

Tlie  Injured were taken to the Shreve
port Sanitarium and tlielr wound,? dressed.

W. K.. West, the only white man hurt. 
Is a s.ih‘smaii for Rice. Stlx & Co. of St. 
L,ouis.

W OULD MAKE D AVIS ’ 
BIRTHDAY A  HOLIDAY

NFAV YORK. May 26—The automobile 
run from this city to tho battlefield of 
Gettysburg, for which the Automobile 
Club of America has been preparing for 
Some time, was begun t,)day, the start 
being m.ade from the club house in this 
city. No attempt will he made by the 
tourist.? to make speed records. Each 
day’s run is to be “ go as you plea.se,”  
and the tourists will rendezvous at tho 
night stops at Philadelphia, Y'ork. Get
tysburg, Harrisburg, Atlantic City and 
1 jikewood.

W O O D W AR D . O. T.. M.iy 26.— The 
chase for W ill iam  Gardner, the mur
derer o f Bud Cra ig  and V. Funkhouser, 
who were shot on the W igg in  ranch 
early  Sunday morning. Is still on. W ord 
reached town at noon that the trail 
had been lost In the ravines, and that 
It bad bacom* exceedingly d if f icu lt  to

Half and HaUi
The dyspeptic may well bo represented 

pictoriall^ as beinff half maoculino and 
half (bmmine, and̂  combining tho least 
desirable characteristics of either sex. 
He has all the stubbornness of the man 
with the peevish ir- ^
ritability of a sick 
woman. He’s not

WACO, Texas. May 2 6 . -Dr. J. C. J.
King of Pat Cleburne c.smp. F. C. V.. I.?
In receipt of letters from the Daughtei.? 
of the Confi'deracy relative to making the 
hlrtlnlav of Jefferson Davis a st.ate holi
day. The l.-tter contains tho suggestion 
that legislators he asked to work for the 
passage of a measure In the legislaturn 
e.staldishing such a holiday. While there 
arc n gixsl many holldsys, ;ind while there 
l3 more or less opposition to the setting 
iiside of other days In this way, lest there 
he too many, leaving no room for future 
Incld-mts of Importance to be celebrated 
In tilt.? way, either, yet Dr. K ing thinks 
that some of less Iminirtance should b e ' PI*kSant company at 
p.TcrIficed if necessary and this day hon-, home or abroad, 
ored in the calendar ns suggested hy the Dr. Pierce's Ooldeo 
Daughters of tho Confederacy. Davis. hC; Medical DiacovCrjr 
says, wa.? the head and front of tho Con- ' cures ds’spepsia ana 
federacy and took part In a struggle tiio other dlscat^of the 
like of which has never been seen «ndf'g|onjngjj and assooi- 
niay never he seen, and as the head o f '  
this movement ho suffered and even wore ' 
clialns. and the southern jieople .should, 
honor his memory In this way, j

W AXAH ACHffi SCHOOL 
CENSUS IS COMPLETED

W A X A H A C H IE .  Texas, May 26 —City 
A.'-ses.sor anil Collector S|»ilding has com
pleted the school census for this year. His 
report has not yet been prepared, hut It 
1? believed a large Inerease will be shown 
over the enrollment of Inst year.

Work on the new school building Is 
pTogressing quite satisfactorily. An e f 
fort will he made to have It completed 
for .school to open about October 1.

NOW CONTROL SHERMAN  
LIGHT AND POWER CO.

organ* of ^^9 - 
tion and nuUlf^n. 
It renew* phyaioal 
health which curie* 
with it cheerfulneaa 
of temper, and makes 
life a pleMur* instead 
of a penance.

The " Diacorcry " 
purifies the blood by 
eliminating the cor
rupt and poisonous 
accumt^tioas from 
which dlseast is brsd. 
It increosM the ac
tivity of tne blood- 
making Eunda. so
increaainE tlje Wpply 
of pure fich plood, which gives life to 
every organ of the body. It gives new 
life and new strength.

----- ------ I " Y w r  GoIdfS (fedksl Dto«wery’ has per-
W A X A H A C H IE .  T«xas. May 26- A  few | «TkTd

days ago J. F. Hti ickland of Waxnh.achle ; the worst eSM of (inb«Ma7tae doctor* say, tkst 
and his a.ssociatcs who compo.sa the Dal-i ****LrvV *Sv*ii doctorsXni
las H<K:urltles Comiiany, closed a deal for ' hsn^t,
th« controlling stock In the Sherman; now 1 am c u ^
Light and I 'o w e ^  Company. The figtit

•oldM Medical DUcovsiy ai

plants in this city. Hlllsi.oro and Cleburne' for "G o lden
now owned hy this company. It is There to nothing

t^to puriKise of the comn.?nv to exnenil g!XXl _ IQT QiaCftSeS Of the StOlpur|Kise of the company to expend 
about (.',0.000 on Improvements at the 
Sherman plant.

The great Corliss engine that furnished 
the power for the Centennial exposition 
at Philadelphia had SOi) horse power. At 
at. I a>u Is one engine has 8,000 horse 
puw'er.

Pieree,

amps to 
on^. Addrees 

o. K  Y.

L E A V I N G  T E X A S
One of the leaders o f Uie negroes In B a n  

Antonio sayei
“ There is no doubt hut that the negrosc 

are leaving Texas. Slowly, of course, bto 
negroe# with what they claim is class leg- ; .surely. A l l  the more Intelligent D e g re s s
Lslatloo. such as the seivarate street car , have agreed that that is the only solutlan
ordinance and other such law.?. The ne- j of the situation. The negro must be k e p t
groes say that they are going to states in the minority to keep down the raos
where the color of their skin will he no 
bar to them.

M E X I C A N  L A B O R  O N E  C A U S E

feeling. W e  will settle a l l  over t h e  P » -  
clfio coast country from l » w e r  CalifocslB 
to British Columbia, but w «  a r e  not p s -

The Introduction of Mexican labor Is I ing to get too thick. That has been th* 
also having its effect. Many of the big- , trouble with the black belt; there are toe 
ge.st plantation owners of the Brazos hot- 1 many negroes. I  am going Just as soon 
tom are replacing their negro tenants with | a.? I can turn loose o f my property here."

D lllG lIiT SEARCH EOR NEW YORK 
SOCIETY WOMAN WITHOIIT RESULTS

N E W  YORK, May 26.— Across the A t 
lantic the search for Mrs. H. Leroy Jones 
has extended and produced no results. 
When the ICuiser Wilhelm I I  docked a 
close Investigation of paasengers was 
made, hut there was no woman who In 
any manner answered the description of 
the missing one. Several friends of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jones were alroard. A  search 
of pawnshops of many cities within a 
short distance of New  Y’ ork was wlthoul 
results.

N E W  Y'ORK, May 26.—Having ex
hausted their ingenuity in a week's un
successful search for some trace of Mrs. 
H. Leroy Jones, her friends and relatives 
deterniltied today upon the offer of a re
ward for information that will lead to 
the dlscoverj- o f her whereabouts.

” Mr. Jones feels the same as I do about 
It now," aaid R. L, Cutting, who is Mr. 
Jones’ attorney, "and it only remains for 
us to fix the amount and decide uj>on the 
manner in which it should be offered. W e  
will not offer a large reward. I  mean 
hy that not a  reward o f thousands of 
dollars. W e  reason It out that even hv

the offer o f  a moderate reward—« f  ast 
more than (500— we wUl l>e persecsted bP 
cranka and notoriety seekers offertog aU 
manner o f altsurd and hysterical clew*.

F E A R E D  A C T I V I T Y  O F  C R A N K S
" I f  we o ffer  a cmparatlvdy smsB 

sum w e will avoid much of that sort s( 
annoyance and accomplish the same re
sults that would follow the offer of S 
smalt fortune for the discovery of the 
mis.sing woman. The only reason that 
we held hack from offering a rewart 
before wa* that we feared the persecn— 
tlon o f cranks and confidently hoped 
that Mr*. Jones would reveal her w b « » -  
abouts.

"N o w  that a week has passed and wo
are still atisolutely in the dark, we fesi 
obliged to follow the Usual custom and 
trust that It may bo fiuttfol of reenlt . 
A il of the scores of report* that Mr*. 
Jones has liecn seen In various town* 
and cities In the east and west we 
have investigated thoroughly, but with
out being brought one step nearer the 
solution of the mystery. Up to the pree* 
ent moment wc have not received a soip- 
tilla o f evidence that can aid us la our 
search."

STOCfKHOLDERS OF BANK  
MUST PA Y  ASSESSMENT

GUTHRIE . Okia., May 26.-—It became 
known officially that Receiver Willough
by of the defunct Capitol National bank 
here was ordered to notify the stockhold
ers of the bank that they must pay up 
$100,000 b>’ May 20. or the receiver would 
at once begin action to collect that amount 
from them.

The capital stock of the bank was $100,- 
000. Under the national banking law, the 
stockholder* are liable for twice the 
amount of the capital stock. It  is stated 
that the amount of the capital stock has 
been i>aid in by the stockholders and that 
this second order includes the second 
$100,000 for which they are liable..

Of the stockholders, Mr. Billingsley, the 
bank’s president. Is said to bo in Kansas 
City, where he has been for several 
weeks. Mr. Robb, the vice presldenL is 
said to be in Minneapolis, where he has 
gone to accept a position with a  milling 
firm. Mr. Brower, the main stockholder, 
is in Utica, N. Y’ .. his home. Mr. Nelson, 
the cashier, la said to be in Des Moines, 
Iowa, his former home.

BODY FISHED OUT OF
ARKANSAS RIVER

MUSKOGEE. I. T.. May 2 8 .-The body 
of a white man was fished from the A r 
kansas river near Choaka by T. J. May, 
a f a r m y  residing In the neighborhood, 
today. Nothing wa* found by which the 
man couifi be Identified and judging from 
his clotbihg he wa* a railroad workman. 
The corppi had svldently been In
water two or three days.

th*

HAS STOOD THE TB »T  8  YEARS.
VE 'S  fA S T E L E s s  c h i l ;

The Amt a&d orlfitnal {katelss*
QROVI

M  osnta.

L  TONIC,
chlit tonic.

THE WORLD’S GREATEST 
NEWSPAPER

The Chicago Tribune
Up-to-date farmers read

“ Practical Farming/*
The best Agricultural DepRut- 

ment In the West

FOR W OM EN....
Fashions.

Beauty Hints.
Household Hints. 

Book Review*.

FOE M EN...
Market Reports.

Sporting News.
Fair PolltloSb

FOR CHILDREN.... -
Comics.

Cut-Outs.
Storlss.

McCutdieon’s Cartooof

$4.00 s Year Dally.
•8.50 Dally and Sunday.
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MarKfit Quotations
n o r t h  f o r t  "WORTH. M ay  2«.—  

liodcratp receipt* o f  cattle, outnide 
tompetitlon and h igher  marketa at Chl- 
eago and Kaiiaas C ity  bulled va lue* 
here for an advance o f  10^15 cents on 
best heavy catt le  w ith  the ord inary  and 
average grade.* s trong  and act ive  at 
present quotation«.

One small bunch o f  prime fed steers 
sold at $4.10. w ith  severa l loads to an 
•utside buyer at $4.00 and the bulk to 
the pa<-kers at $3.30'US.90.

A ll grades o f  the s tu f f  sold In line 
with steer trading. A lthough  the g e n 
eral quality  was hardly as good as 
usual. (Jood fa t  butcher cow.s sold at 
$2.i>0ii 2 7;1. medium butcher stock $2.00 
t(2 40 and the ord inary k i l l in g  kinds at 
$1 5041 2.00.

Calves and bulls were  In good de- 
m-and and the yarils were c leared early  
at .s.iti.sfactory prices to the salesme.n.

lb>ir.>- were in l igh t suf>ply today an»l 
stimulcted by h igher m arkets  In the 
north the run sold ea r ly  at strong 
pric .s  as compared w ith Wednesday 's  
b e 't  time S*'\cr.al lo.ids «d good qual- 
Ity mcdluMi w e igh t  hogs Sidd at $4.47>4 
with a sin,ill range in sales between 
$4 40 anil $147*-.

Should the summer movement o f mc- 
ilium w e igh t hogs pick up a l i t t le  be
tween ll .is tin.c and the l.st o f  August 
valut.s .IS a wii.de might show a slight 
lull I'ov cn'.eiit o . ,  r 1 .iriaoif ip ic t it io i i  
A t the s.ime time itie gem r.il tone < f 
till- in.irket i.- dowii v..rd .ii d only eon- 
serva t ive  n ia iKe ii i .g  by the shippers 
w il l  keeti prie s :u line,

•  —
The Claiend. n I ; o i.ei Stoi •un.iii p ii id ' 

the fo liywirg l i t » i * - I i ! g  sto; > of c.a 'lc  
con.liti. rr« to l.i\ .m l u >. •!- ago in 
which 11 points l id ti.e , n . t of pii. es un- 
d« : th. sw.iy of the i . i-al iieaii jsiity

In our i.s.sue of N . .\ . i id . i  ISnil, w.- 
ta il. • 'I'he eh . t'.oii IS over alul the p.il - 
ty in h » *  r remains in th- sa.l lie. The 
sun -ti!l shia-.s, till gi.i'.- .'t.ll ttiows. a id  
things move on with tiu ir accusiomid 
sits-i thnes- Of . ontse. w. an dis.ippoint- 
ed that Hr.v.in was net ileeted. hut w - 
have 1 on.s'l.itii'ii in the know edge that 
wtun the lettoni ib- is  out oi these good 
times lai.d II is sute to do so within the 
next four year.s), the dimo- ratic jiart . 
will not be h. I'.i account.dilc. a- ;t w. iiM 
have I veil tiad tile < a : tion gota the other 
wa>.

At that time vtitiling- win- w.utli $17 
to $ I- a id  2 ;.var-eld steels would bring 
$25. W'l w r- told. 'K . e p  the ri piddie.in 
pait.i 111 IS,Wei; it IS responsihle for the 
high pM - of .attle "  ef our i-.it-
tlenirii litciall.v look off tlieii shirts work
ing for Ml hill.h y .ind floost-v elt. Th V 
Won-.mil t;ow. v.l'.eri .ire the ■good 
tlnies W ho has .:d anv twos latily  at 
anything like th»- old j.ii. A ie  tie-."
not glad to get $1. for yeaiiings? Th" y 
•re not s.iving .i wo .1 either tor as w •

J COW S—Five to 10c higher germed to 
' meet the approval of the salesmen In 
I clearing the market on this class of killing 
j cattle today. Uood fat cows sold urr und 
I $2.5093, with the bulk of medium but
cher stuff at $2.1092.50. The sales;

IT  Ice 
$3 00 
2.75 
2.50 
2 50 
2 40 
2 40 
2 25 
2 20 
2 10 
2.00 
2 on 
2 00 
2 1*0 
1 k5 
1 75 
1 75 
1 t,n 
1 60 
1 50 
1 40

'No. Ave.
1........ 1.310

IE................  500
1......... 1,020

10.
31.
».

14.
19.
3.

36.......
1.
9.

1..
32.. 

1..
4..
8..
1. .

928 
716 
751 
740 
7.'3 
512 
593 

*.1,060 
676 
650 
560 
670 
590 
595 
725 
500 
611

ITice. No. Ave.
$3.36 •> , . . .  955
2.75 2 .. . . .  590
2.75 4. . h52
2 6i) 14. . . . .  771
2.50 30.. . . .  723
2 40 22.. . . .  750
3 30 10.. . . .  675
*. 21.. . . .  742
2.25 10.. . . .  77-fc.
2 10 7,,' . . . 7(il
2 Oo 11.., . . .  678
2 Oo 2.. . . .  680
2.00 9.. *. • 7^6
1 5a 6. , . . .  SJfi
1 75 1.., . . .  590
1-75 KS . •___  hfiO
1.75 19.. . . .  600
1.65 6.1___  661
1 50 4. .. . . .  7.5
1 40 .3. . . . .  556

Mo Qripe, Pain
Or discomfort, no irritation of the In- 
iMtlnes—but gantle, prompt, tboroo^ 
healthful cleanting, when you takg

Hood's P ills
Sold by all druggist*. 2S cent*

which 3.500 were American. Receipts. 
1.000 bales.

Futures were quoted as follows:
Open. Close

January-Feb iuary ..............5.66-69 5 69
April-May ....................... .....6 92-95 6 90
Mny-June ............................ 6 97-90 6 86
Jiine-July ............................ 6 51-54 6 53
July-August .........................6.77-50 6 76
August-September ............ 6 53-56 6 52
Sepember-Octolier ............ 5.99-6 02 6.01
October-Novcmlier ............ 6 77-51 6.79
Novemlier-1 leceiiitif r .........5 70-72 5.73
I'ecember-Januiiry ............ 5 68 5.70

No. 
1...

No.

It. . 
I.'i. . 
1.. 
.3. . 
.1. .

3..

Ave. 
. 500
. 675 
. 570

Avc. 
. 2.'iO
. IT:! 
, l'-5 
. 190 
. 210 
. 1 .SO
. 270
, 5 .so
. 390
. 273 
. 410
. 140

liraFK ltS . 
IT ICC. Nil.
$3 00
2.25 1..
1 90
I'AI^VFS

A vc 
. 650
. 560

ITh c 
$4
3.25 
3 OO 
2 75 
2.1.1 
2 .50
2 50 
2.2.'.
2.25 
2 25

No.

49.
1.

3. ..
12___

1 .
1___
l y . . .

Ave 
. 450
. 145
. 240
. 357 
. 260 
. 270
. 356 
. 405
. ,:io 
. 460
. 490

200

IT ice 
$2 6.-1 
2.t>0

Fricc. 
$3 25 
3 lo 
3.00 
2 75 
2 75 
2 50
2 35
3 25 
2 25 
2 15 
2 10 
1.25

YO RK  COTTON
May 26,—Sjict entten was

NEW
N E W  YORK 

steady.
Futures opened ar d elosed as foilcws:

THE R H S S K  WITH
T

Open. High. Ixiw CDse.
January . . . . . . .10  63 10 70 10 63 10 69-70
•May ........... ___ 12 57 12 61 12 57 12 63-66
July ........... ___ 12 72 L  .x5 12 12 50-81
August . . . . ___ 12 25 12 36 12 19 12.35-39'
Si pt( nihcr ___ 11 12 11 19 11 07 11 15-17
C )rlolt>ei* ,. . ___ I" 73 10 kO 10 69 10.77-75
Ill cemlH r . ___ 10 f.r$ l "  71 10 61 10.67-65

I-ONPON. May 25. 7 07 p .  m —The cor- 
re.«p<'ndcnt of the t.’ entral News at Tokio ' 
cables that the Ja|iane.se altackeil Nani 
Quail l.lng on the narrowest jiart of the 1 
Kwan Tung peninsula, yeslerd.iy and; 
drov*' lack the llusslans hy main force. 1 

The attack on Kin Chou, the dispatch I

adds, begun at dawn today and by noon 
Kin Chou wa.s in the hands of the Japa
nese, who occufiied the castle.

The fight was continued during the a f t 
ernoon and was of the mtist desfe ralv- 
charaeter The <-asualties were heavy.

MYERS TO LECTURE
ct't-

N E W  O R LE AN S  COTTON
N E W  OKI FAN.-! May 26 Spot 

ton was sti'iidy .
I'uturva had tne following raiiye today: 

Open High Ix)W. Close.
___ II 42 II 44
....12 46 12 69

stiid f' l: 
thi ilcm 
t l . - f  I-
conc'c : ll g

years .ig.i, lh> 
latic ii.irly fur tin
. rt ii: iv imth

|i

Iicc;»i:..r (b arns 
al isf.itc m.iM 

the suhj. ct n 
II

in not bl line 
ibofi. while 

g to bi'ag about 
'll' i:i p : :'.--pt : ity ."
—  •  —

■T. . a Ml.'W hi.
at t'n c . ' s i;,| ,a v ..ut.g 
this rroiiiiTig, d sells g the suhj. ct 
the p..-i 111 . of a ic.iiii'i • .• of 1 niniis.sii 
m> " "1 ili-" itiii ii i.ist niglit that Ni ls .,i
Moiris A Co, was i om i g to Fort Woltli 
aril that his plant woui.l b» ui .h r i i 
of concli uction in le.ss than six months' 
tlm-. "

‘ 1 d.-i t see anything s,> vaiv startling 
about th.it dnam. ■ s id .a vi mmi.ssion 
man ".At the i.it- th" local maikct s 
forg.t'g to th»- ti ll w »■ ought to hav. b. h 
Ne -"I. .V 'rris aial the S. A S in one 
veai li.-i'v, ■

"1 V■■ got a $5 hat th.it say- one of the 
two 1 ■- ii’.i anh'S w.!l tuiM her,* l . i fo ie  Ih- 
»m l I’f the ye.ir. ■ -aid an oM-tIme sp. . i 
latur. wl-.o is doing suirt-j i.r'iund th.- 
yaiils in the intcn.st t f tlo- St l.ouis I nil 
II. 1 r,..-t.

VVcII I II nlmit, " said the n al e-it =:- 
III-" iii.t tim» - an  f.rcttv dull at pr. -- 
ei.f and ! w-'UM l i  glad to ! "S a doz. n f.5 
h.'ts to SI e siiiiie of! = r home start som- - 
thing her.' lids vi.ir. 1 might l.« a 1. to
build •( little 1- icking fdant < i mv ovve.

P. oniiii. nl Commission men think th.it 
there i.s .Very ir.dic.itlon for tin S. A- s 
conii'.iny to o m i  hen within the n'\t 
year and s.-.y th.'t iiiy ;• "iit lv In-- 
t igo .  ; -  to go. -I sit.- -iial h.. itloo
wen r.i.id- With f'ciii .s'd in vi.vv.

TODAY’S SHIPPERS
M A R K E T  C A T T L E

s. F p- ■-! 1 It vv. -I .................... :ti
J K F ■ f -d c. m m .- ! '•• ................  I '
Cha' ■ s : _ u -■ 1: ' .........................
Norge . iV Sm.lh. F.iivv;.- ..................
I C. c  .' 1 . 'iV I .; ika ................................. 1
Worth A l: f i l l  o ..........................  .70
Chail. s Kl' n k" ( ' n o  ...................... 7'»
Allen .V- W.il' ie C' "I: idgi- ................  24
N K- I'. ......................................  27
W. M. F' l email. IP i i l i i ig to t i .........................1
Karr- .v \V;l!i iir.s. Hurant. I T .........  25
Robi it i h. rni Oil. 52igle Pass...........  6s
Fr. ?, 1'.'.:' .■^pi.ffi.rd ..................... .7"
B, Vi£ K St.ir>'., ,1 ................................. 40
B. A- 1! \Va::-hai hi. ........................ 3'»
E. M H. II, ........................................ : 5
J. A. Cars, I iiwr.vvi od ...................... <2
Arrrld West ftrew: v nl ..................  .9
— M' -'•oagtuy I'la. i d ........................... 41
M. 1. H'lhin-i.;! Fla- id ...................  6.5
W. F. liudsivn Hi' o ............................  3i"
W, A Shcia-y <T’ .I'tviiy ....................  41
H. O. .S; ,;Ks < le.s-. .;   42

& W . Alfled ....................................  h6
W. F. Howma.-- i i-n; I.-... ..................  217

HOCS
J. W F>!' id D- c; ...................  56
— .M-'ig in .V d' hi ■............................  62
W. B. tii:- -rf liaid u ’.vi.i ................  I l l
H. Jack n. P "d   '6

SHEEP
Warren *  U -. ; • -at r* ■# .............
8. F. Ber.r.i't VV- ■ —............................. 1 'O

5y___  410 2 10
1 ___  140 ..(HI
IIDIIS, With light receipts. g< («1 i|Uali 

ty and strong* r m;ukets elsewhere, local 
tiadiiig toil,IV ruled stioiig and active, h 
ti w loail.s of gis.ll medium Weight hogs 
selling al $4 47U and ll.. bulk at $4 40ii 
t47L.. The s-.iles;

January
M.iy .........
July .........
August . . .  

i Si ptember 
* <ictoht-r .. 
I Liecember

. 12 90 

.12 21 

.10 97 

. 10 .50 

.10 41

12 95 
12 30
n 02 
10 56 
10.46

11 41
12 46
12 82 
12 16 
10 95 
in 46 
10 36

11 49-50
12 50-70 
12 93-94 
12 29-30 
11 02-05 
10.65-56 
10.45-46

No. A v i ‘. Frict- No. A v .̂ Frice
JM. . > t $4 47>, 3 ... . 307 $4 43
21 . . .. 23:. 4 47U 2... . . 175 4 40
12 . .. 210 4 47'j 56 .. .. 156 4 40
193. .. 2"1 4 i . ‘ z 11 . . 176 4 40
:I2.. .. 2J7 4 421, 3 . . . . 150 4 33

1 . .  • 200 4 ;i.'. 24 . . . 125 4.10
12.. . .  100 3 50

.‘Ml KEF •A f. w .snlt-s (if mixed sheep
and lami X were madi- toilay at UJ

GRAIN
(Furnished hy F" <! McIVak A  f ’ o )  

C H I C A G O  G R A I N  A N D  P R O V I S I O N S
iT IH 'ACO . May 26 —The grain and pro

vision markets ruhd in pi ic< s today a* 
fo hiw s.

Open. High I-ow. Close.Wheat—

uiK'h.ingeil from last 
maiket. The sales;

37 W(M-I lambs .........
15 shi • |> .....................
>5 sh*'i J*. ....................
; -1 she. 1* ....................

2 hu.-ks ................

.Moiiilav's I’peiung 

Ave Wt
54
93
73
71

lo5

Friee 
$5 00 
4 75 
3 no 
3 00 
3 25

FOREIGN MARKETS
CHICAGO L IVE  STOCK

r i l l l ' . \ i  ;< >. M..V 26 (•(•tl. lie: ell t.--
7,1'OU. nialkef I't.elTed -t'-.;;!-. ailll c loSil i 
strong: lops. $5.75; h i .\ «s .  $4 4.5'(i 5 75.
cows and hcife is  « i  ~rr': I 75. st;.. kers and 
f. ell. is, J ; .5 'n 1 6o

lings It. 1 l ip’ s. 25 n .irkef op»i. d
js t iady and . lost d tiim, ti ps. $170; mixed 
ainl huti heis $1 i5 (f l6n . good to choice 
h.avy. $155ii4*-5: rough. h*avy $4 40ii 
1 5(i. light. $4i5'u4.55. hulk. $l5o'/i4 6U; 
pigs $4-i 4 25. K.stimated receipts totiior- 
’■UW. 15 illili.

Bhu p Kci elpts. In,000 ni.iiket steady, 
sheep. $.6 75; lambs, $9 Vc. •’prlng lambs. 
$■' "0.

K A N S A S  C I T Y  L I V E  S T O C K
K.V.NS.VS i ITV. Ma\ jn Cattle—Re-

■ eipia. 2.inii'. maik.-t 1;. h:ghei ; tops, 
iiiepi; be. Vis. $4'ii 4 50; ( ows and hclfc is . 
♦ - stni kl rs and fee,|. rs. $3 'iil60 .
Tfx.iii.s ami vMstcin- $3(i4 To.

Hi gs Ite. . ip|s soOn, m a ik i t  s t-ady to 
1  sli.idi- highi r than yi--ti -d,iv . mixed aad 
hull I I I  $1 "5 1/4 5 '. gni-d tl c iii-11 1 he.'l V V . 

$4 45 I 5.1, light $»:*" ( I 40 l-nik. $4 37’ y 
(i4 17‘ a. pigs. $3 5"*i 4 .-.-c Estimated le -  
r-cipts. 5.00"

Si'.i ep Itii  .ipts .  I I ma ’Ki-t ste.-idv ; 
i'i'c.xans slow. t. p lambs. J*'., eWes, $5.15 
I'.vethei .' J5 :;5

ST. LOUIS L IVE  STOCK
ST. I.ollis .Via. . 1, ( .Mil l l i . - ip t ;-

2.0"". liii b.diug 6"" ; mark t
tiiiily. I ' , ; : .  - ( . - IS  $4 1" f .7.5. stisk-

ers ;ii:d f. .1 : ?2 5n'i | p. x i st.-i i.-,
1"-|4 ' ei-vvs -nil 111 if. . tn’ii I 15

lli g- lb .  lets r, 01.11 tr '.iWei -i. id'. .
pigs .ltd  iigi't.- $4'ii I 5 . i .  ikei ; $4.1"'l
I 5c. b;,i hers J| f,i.,r4 i,;

Sill . , Ibc iip t .  4 n./irkif sliady.
. , • p $: r- -. 4 95 1.1 ml- I 954t7.50.

May ............ ........  9 6 t, 9 7 9 5  »4 96 M>
July ............ ........  56 5 5 X4 5 6 ' , i i
Fi pt. m l"  r . ........ 5 0 -S. 5 0 i\ 50 5 0 S

Corn —
Julv ........... ........  H '4 471 , 4 7 \ 4 7 '4
Julv ............ ........ 4h 4 5 ' i 4 7 % 4 5 ',.a
Si ptem l’i r . ........  H ' , 47 V 4 7 % 4 7 I-4 U

Oats—
.M.iv ............ ........  4 0 -\ 4 1\ 4 0H 41 »4
Julv ............ ........  38 Si 39 H5 ''5n
S i ptember . 

F o lk  -
........ 31 31 3o*« ao’ ^ii

Julv .......... ........11 20 1 M 0 n  '. o 11 35

September ........11 t7b 11 92 1 1  4 3 11.60

l 2 ird —
Jill/ .......... ........ 6 42 6 50 6 42 6 50

Si p tem l" r ........6 60 6 to t iio 6 67

R i b s -
July .......... ........ C '.0 6 , 5 7 8 50 6 57b
Si pleini' i 1 ........ b r 6 75 ♦i 6 «5

He W ill Address the Trades 

Assembly of That City Next 

Week

Rev James P. Myers has arranged with 
C. W. Wi>odman, organizer for the AniiT- 
Ican Federation of Izibor. and Walton 
Feti-et of San Antonio chairman of the 
legialative hoard of the Texas Federa
tion of 1-ahor, to d iliver a numbsr of lec
tures liefoio labor organization* through 
the state, und the first has la-en fixed for 
Reaumont before the Trad«*B As»i-mhly,

UEORCE DIERL IS
■

St. Louis
And Return

May 31, Coach Excursion.

THE W ORLD ’S FAIR W AY. Three Fast Trams Daily.

^  LE A V IN G  TLME IX )RT AVORTII 

K h" ̂  I A R R IV IN G  TIM E  ST. LOUTS 
I  EQUIRM ENT AND  SERVIC’E

Solid Vestibuled Trains for St. Louis, Memphis, East
and Southeast

I-icave Fort Worth 8:15 a. ni., 2:05 p. m., 9:10 p. m.

The line for Lovoi*s of Luxiir>\ Summer Tourist Tickets
on sale June 1.

W rite us, phone 229, or A SK  US, W E KNOW. 

JNO. Ml ADAMS, C. P. & T. A., 700 Main Street.

He Tells About the Coming of 

the Elks’ Convention to This 

City Next Year

June 1. The subj.-i t will he "Organized- 
I^ilair and the Golilvn Rule.”  I

Rev. Myers has been Identified with I 
the local lalior organlzntluns und has ad-| 
(itessid them (lulte cftnn recently. A few, 
days age he delivered a In tuie at Car
thage. In Panola county. S|n-akiiig of the 
hiture. the 1‘anola Wati hman says; .

"Rc<- Jam' s S My* i «  diUvcted his l e e -■ 
tiire. the "Romanee of Achievement." to,' 
a large audience Dr. Myers 1.x a strong 
man in ever.v si nse and endow.-d with 
a striking p> rsonallty. and so dominates 
hts a’Jdieiice that one has to (onsidi r the 
leituie In connection with the man. The ' 
lecturer thoroiiglil.v cntcrtaiiis his audl 
ciiic without the leant effort.' ’

fiJPTISTS TO MEET 
AT M jN S F IE LO

Fifth Sunday Gathering of 

the Association in This 

County

George Delhi, who wax the xole reprcr 
xentative of Fort Worth at th* 
meeting of the Elks at Galveston, and 
whose undivided effort and united energy 
scoured for this elly the next meeting of 
the slate organization for Fort Worth, re
turned this morning.

" i t  wa.x a brotherly affair all around," 
said Mr Delhi. "Austiii w.is there pre
pared to s[>end $5,000 to get the next 
meeting, but when they learned we 
wanted it and that It was a unanimous 
invitation from the people of Fort Worth, 
Austin gtaecfully retired and gave iis a 
elear fielil. We got It uiianimmixly. It 
was the grandest meeting and the grand
est iiaiade I liave t ver sceii and I was 
never Ix'lter entertained In my life. It 
la now for the p» oph- of Fort Worth to 
prepaic for the irueting of the grandest 
tiod.v of nun which ever assembled In 
Tt xas. They will he here in numbers next 
year, and thei* are gentlemen, every one. 
We expeet to have the hirgest gathering 
of any year when Fort .Worth is host. We 
iievd the auditorium f|ir this crowd."

The Dells of 
The Wisconsin

One of the most beautiful suirimer rosorta 
in zXmericn. Easily and auickly reached by 
the new train sen’icc of the

Chicago, Milwaukee St St. Paul
Railway

T.,oavc Kansas C’ity on The South'v^cst 
Limited tonight. Arrive at The Dolls of 
the Wisoon.kin early tomoirow aftonioon.

I?ookl(‘ts dosoriptive of the idoal suimnor 
rosoids of AVisCiOnsin, Minnosota and Mich* 
igan sent for six cents’ postage.

M. F. SMITH, Q. L. COBB,
Commercial Agent, Southwestern Passenger Agent,

Slaughter lildg., Dalian. Texas. V07 Mala St., KaaMaa City,

( Fnrnri-hr-d hv T  M. -.<r Hoefer.) 
N E W  "YORK S T O C K S

Open.High I.ow Clone.

Catt’
Hogs
Sheep

T O D A Y  S R E C E I P T S
......... I 5 "
......... 4'.l
.......... 45"

Steer 
Cows . . 
rzlv.n ....■ 
Uogx .......

TOP Pn iCES  TO D AY
. :J................................ $4 1."

R E P R E S E N T A T I V E  S A L E S  
STEKH .g ; ma k ‘ t tilled :c rs

■n iKivanci ,r • 
^ s t  prim, f id  ; ■ ; 
pound st" "T- .It $ 1 
•t $3.20' ' 'III 
Na  Avc F : i  1
« ....... 1.272
1....... 1.2jn

i t ........1.11X5
i t ...... 1 1 53
* ....... 591
$1....... 999
• . 901

*•....... 599
1....... 1.060
*  . t73

tl tUf- fuirlv gf 
c. with ti*i'- on 
mill the bulk “
.1. i;

$11"
4 ■ " 
::

T'l 
■I. 4*1 
;: .4" 
3 .5 
3 15

-vO. 
4U . ,
21 . . , 
20 . . . 
10. .. 
43... 
10. . , 
»>
k, ,,
l .  . .

No.
1.. .
1. .  .

Ave.
..l.$33
-.1.140

17.-,
RFI-r,.R. 

F r ic ( . No.

A ■ 
.1.1:9 
1 "99 

. I.II.XO 

. 1 "66 

. 973 

. 55.x 

. 9.50 

. 696 

. 620

'■ ;.t
(I ’ .* 

1.116- 
n. lling

Fi ice 
$1 ' 1
.3 9-4 
:! 9" 
3 50 
3
3 25 
3.25 
2 50 
2 00

Atchison ..............  69 (I'lQ 9x\
An.ill l'(■l•|^r . . . .  5o'x fil*, 5(''n
I! ,iiid ( » ............  77'» 75'7 77N,
T’.r/ckivn R T . . . .  47H 47', 47'S<
('.iimdliiu Filcific.. 117'* II7-4 1I7\
Fric .......................  23', 2.-N 22*,
I. and N ................  107-’,  I('7N 1 i7\,
Mcrih.itt.in ............  II.';'* ; 14 x 115 ’,
Mls-*i.iiri Fi'cific .. 9 " ’ , 90 « 58-'',
I ’l li-;^vI'..itiM .......  1 1 3 1I3I-Z
R’ li'lli g ................  43 4-!', 43
H( ck I i ’c n d .........  21'x -l'<- 2 I ' »
Si-nth- rn F.icific 45 46 4.-
Si-ulhcrn Rii.tWi'iy . 2 " ' «  2" ’ ,
Ft. Fi.ul ................  !•"' 9 ’ *■ 1.:" ,
R i ic .- r .............  V-5 . ■
I'nil'll Fa( iflc .......  82', X-i, '5 ’2 '»
F  S ft. 1 I . 9 '- O' i 9 '»
F  S. S i- " '  p'cl . . .  53"2 ' I  I 5.3’ ,
V* .1 tillsh [ ' f ' l .........  '34'» 31 , 34',

Sail til lioi'l 79 6()ll,
Men. . oil ' -ill IN  I * r I 1 III

69
50',
77"',
47',

I H ' .
23

107 a 
114 
593, 

11.7'- 
4.3
2I'x
453.
2 " ' ,

l;i9%
126
XVi
9' i

fit’ ,
31',

Thf Tair.'int r.iunfy Mh-lonaiv F.iptUt 
Asi.a Uilion will m o  t at M.insth !d toinor-
II. vv. Ill,' '.1 asioii to eoiilinuc thrci. davx.
111! 1.tillers of III/ u.'-.-i'i iatii'ii irc R* v
U A. Fis'l of Maiistield. model.iloi . 11. 1.
• iiiiham of Sniilhth-ld. clt-ik. K D. Huff

'man of Foil VVoilh. tar-, and Iroax-
III. r. It. V J T. HiiS'cv of li lidville. c..,m-
ly nil- ai'i.ai V ; Hi-. J. It GomU of .M.i- 
rtii. i i l i ' i l i i .  'rill ix c i i i l iv i  lominilICK 
IS ci'iii|*o« d r f  W A. Fool. \\ '1. lldl.--
nian, .M J.icksoii. J \V'. Giilon. I.u- 
Iher I.iltlc. IC, K  Muffninn and J. K.
Touchstcii.i.

IN T l ¥ y e T S
DISTRICT COURT

In the 5'orty-eighfh dlstrlt t eoiut thlx 
morning the ftxs.iiilt to murder cas#* 
against Ella Eiwm wax ioniliiii«d hy de- 
fdulaiit on account <f ahsiii<c of wit- 
n» ssex.

The state continiiid the as.saiilt fo mur
der <as« again.xt K D. biitgoiy  for the 
■anio iiaxoTiJ.

Will Sweeney, rharged with burglariz
ing a ia.lro.ul la i .  Was found not guilty

Eugene Faulkner. ori« of the two m. n 
4K u.sed of causing the death ef t ’oiistahle 
Fate of <:arl.'in<l some nKiiilhs ago, was 
.idmiticd to t'ci'.d in the sum of $7,.500. 
it IS ullcg. d I li.it oil was polirnl liVi-p 
Fate and a m.ilch a|i|ilied. 'I’his iKcurrid 
III a Dalian s.ilonii. Thi Faulkiai (.ise 
wa.s tian.-fi ired to till* ( (.unty. W. II. 
'kisti n of D.1H.IX wi-iit on FaulKi.er'z bond.

N E W  Y O R K . May 26 — Mry James S 
GookinH. w idow  of a son o f the late 
I 'h ie f  Jus’ lce GooKiiin of Indi.ana. ha.n 
been comi'olled to call upon the po lue 
In order to force an undertaker here 
to nurreiider her hustiand h body.

Colonel Gookinx, who wax a well-  
known c iv il  engineer, and a Jurist, died 
suddenly at a hotel here .Monday. When 
•Mrs. 41ooklnii and her son arrived from 
( 'h icago  they found tlu- body had been 
reinov»d tiy .m undertaker, who de
manded $350 for hix sorvhes, (ither 
un il ir takem  told the w idow  $20 w.in 
sufficient for the o f f i i e  he had |ur- 
formed and she refused to sulunit to 
the extortion The undertaker declared 
he would xeiid the body to Ifie morgue 
and the police wi n- c.tiled upon They 
acted at once and the undertaker sur- 
I endereil.

MANSFIELD ^ E W S  NOTES

P A R IS  Texas May 26 — I'av Id C row 
ley, aged 22, tho sou o f a wealthy 
fa imer, committed suhlde here this 
morning with strychnine. He had been 
disa|ipointi'd and' gave  as the reason 
for tlie act that he w.i.s tired o f living. 
A love a f fa ir  is thought to have been 
the cause.

DEATHS

MANSFI5:i.D, Tex.is. May 26— The 
Monday Rook ( lu ll held its tiii- 
riual recetition at the home o f Mr and 
Mrs. J, H. W righ t  on Tuesday evening, 
the 24th, from 9 to 12 o'clm k. The 
decoration* o f purple and white  were 
beautifu lly  arranged. In a tut w il l i  
f i f t y  sui'cts-ful contestants, the l i t 
e rary  conti.-it prize. Isivvells poems, 
wan awarded to Miss Edna Erwin. The 
prize for the last l i terary  reprcHOiita- 
tion, Bir Mortimer, w.is awarded to Mis.s 
Pearl Curry. Tin ro lor  nliemc w.i* 
also (arrh-d out In the menu

At thlx time there is a good appear
ance o f  rain of which the crop* are 
much in need.

HELD FOR THREATENING  
W H ITE  CAP OPERATIONS

CO UNTY COURT
The case of Chailc.' 1. Dakins vs 

• IioiKc 17. U' l iu lt was di.-iiiissiil foi want 
of pros. - iitlon.

I. W. F.uiiis V.. C. W. Fiiig.i-s ( t  
d.wiiagi X, vi-rdii I foi pUiiitIft for $75.

al

iFii. -V.-d h- F  «: 2' !' k A Co.J
C O M P A R A T I V E  R E C E I P T S  

R,r« ' lp i«  C'f C'-tti-n tit 'h>- leading ac- 
'•umuative rer.t«-r«. com pu id  with the 
receipts of the same day l.a-t year:

Today.I-ast yr.
..................  I 117 717
.....................  795 2 -'"6
..................... 4"1

13 ""  
1 50

Ave.

C'.Iveston .. 
N* w ( 'r ' ’ -aiis
Mot.Ill' .........
f-'avannih .. 

jch a ih x ton  .
i Norfolk .......
i .New York ..

Ronton .........
I ’hilaih'Ijihia
Total ...........
St. l.ouis . . .  
M* mjihis . . .  
HousU'U . . .

1....... 1.340
Fricc.

$2.60

F. G. M ePEAK &. CO
*• * * • « * • »  for IlnysTard. Vick 

Bookero and Brokem. 
nirm t» W ires to A l l  Exchaniges. 
Iiembers New York , N ew  OrleanP 

Exchange, L ive rpoo l  Cottoi. 
^■•ojUtlon and Chicago Board .'f Traoai 

«15 Main S t ,  F o r t  Worita; 
« •  Xkln St, Dallaa.

3 3(i7 
9.2 
160 
43.8

951
21'*

r»
423
218
20(1

8
.945
347
375
.sot)

I V IT A L  STAT IST ICS
} R iithS '-To .Mr and .Mrs Al-ia-j Bh.-.ers 
jo f  Riiinsford. a U-v . to .Mr. and Mis. .M 
J. RU vi-n : of b'oit Wolth. a hoy. to Mr. 
.iial .Mis . Willliifh Calkins of Riidvllh. a 

jg ir l:  to .Mr. and -Mrs. G. W. J. lining: ct 
I F(irt Woi th, a gii I.

D. aihs .M.nrt KretweR ng< d 23 yearn 
In ia i Rhdville. May 22. H (•.lliiis. ag. <1 
(.5 vt.il'S, of Koit Wolth. Mav 17; .Mvra 
|l'..*il*r. ag ’-d 66 years, of Fort Woith. .Vlay 

49 .Mis  S;dlie l>-ni.ilis. ag.-d 41 yeais. 
I f f  Fort Worlli, May 2l

M ARRIAGE LICENSES
M.irriagi licenses w , ie  issued tod.iy ns 

follr.ws
R. 1’. Bargi i.t and .Mlsn Amanda A. F.ir- 

ley.
A. R. .Mill’ r aiid Misn Annie M. Helm*.

L IV E R PO O L
I.IVEUPOCir,. May 26 Th ’ m.irket for 

spot cotton w i «  eaxicr, iiiiddllnK being 
quoted at 7 12d. Sale-. 4 000 halos, of

^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • * * ^
•  •  It Is nice to be coi .scloux of the •
•  fact that there Is r.o odor from •  
0 prrap'rat .on. This Is atixciliilr ly the #
•  ca.ne when Anttspirln< x us* d •
•  R. A. A.NDi.R.BO.V. •
0 rh<- Druggist. •
•  712 Main Street. Open All Night •

CASES F ILED
A ax> to remove diasbillties of minority 

was lib <1 In tin S( vent” nth dl.'-trat court 
this morning hy Faul S Ifmh-y

M O' C.ami'b<-ll i s  W. J. t ’ami'hc.l, 
divorce, was hlfd ti-l.i.c.

•  It Is lilc< to 1" conscious of the •
•  fact that there W n<> (sloi fr<.m •  
0 pelsplrath*ri. This i.s al;eoliit»-Iy the •
•  case when Antlspiiine Is u^.d. •
0 R. A A.NDF.R.BdN. •
^ Ti.e Driigsixt. •
•  712 Main Street. Open All Night

W A C O , Texas, .May 26. — A white  man. 
aged 2'. was a r r ts td l  lure, cli.arged 
with threatening to ’ 'wh ite  cap" ne
groes on the f.irms o f L  t I i-nry an*l 
Cn|>taiii J. W, Sedherry. near hllin .Mott.

Nolicex have »>een |>o*le<l containing 
w;irnmgs to negroes lo  leave at on<e 
and luctiires o f co ff ins  and men dan
g l in g  from trees accom|ianied the no
tices. ^ _________

MB. I l i L E Y  TESTS 
TBE WIITER PIPE

To satisfy xi'trie who w ire  afrai’ l the 
pipe Whl’ h lx btmg us.’ l tiy th<- city to 
give an addilloi'il nialri from the pump 
house to the b'.ieiii’ ss s» ■ lion «.f Ih.- city 
would not xl-ard ui"h r a heavy pr’ ssiire. 
City F.nginevr llawI’ V this n«<rning took ;i 
[ ottlon of It out for .1 t’ ” !. being ac. oniiin- 
ni’ d hv Sccr< lary Calhoun of the w iter 
d. partm. iit Th-- pip. s(,,o,l 75" jH.unds, 
to till s.|U:ir< ha h t.. foi.- hr* aklrg. assur
ing that it will h<- ef xuffh lent strength 
t , la rry  the w.it« i pri ssure

« • • • • • • •

b e g i n  m a r r i e d  l i f e  h e r e
WACO. Texas, May 26 Miss Emille I 'l- 

lera h and Johiinn Nolhdurft were marrl.-d 
y .xRrday hV Rev. J Jnwenski of th< 
Girman Evangelical church. The bride 
has Ju«t arrived d ii ’ it  fiom Rrenien. (om- 
Irig by wav of <4alvis'(*n. and as sism a* 
she reach, d her destln.it1on the marriag’ - 
look pla. e and they w iil I*, gin Ilf* a- d t l -  
z< iia of Amerl'i i. j

•  It lx nice to I"' eoni" :011s of the •
•  fa. t that then lx no islor from •  

: *  pei.-pliatioii. This is ahxolutdy the •
•  c.i wh« n Art,  jilrine N uxed •  ,

' *  R A. ANDEF.FO.N, • !
0 Th ’- Ihagglst. •
•  712 Main Street Oisii All Night. •

M RS. E. J. C A R D W E L L
The (hath of Mrs. E. J. ( ’ardwell. aged 

71 years, otcurred yesterday evening at 
her late residence, 1326 Allixton .avenue. 
Funeral xervlees ova r h> r remains weie 
hi Id this afternisiii at 2 is lock. Rev. 
Ri'i-z of Folytechnle College officiated. In 
ti I ni’-nt was made in o.ikwood cemetery.

MRS. S A R A H  M. D A Y
Mrs. Sarah M. D.i.v, aged 58 years died 

this morning .at the hoiiu- of hi-r hus- 
hatid. U. R. I'ay. 912 Eavaiis avenue. Fu- 
ner.al serviees w'iii t*e held at the r.-sl- 
d im e  liitiionow morning at S..30, fo llow
ing which the ii-nuiins will he shipped to 
Rhurnv, Texa.s, for interment.

F R A N K  W .  G A S K I L U
Word has been received In this eity that 

Colonel Frank W. Gaskill. manager and 
liail owner of the Gaskill Carnival Com
pany. died May 24 In the Mount Carmel 
hoxplat lilt Fittshurg, Kan., of heart fail
ure.

Mr. G.axkll! made many friends In this 
city ihiting the Woodmen's Carnival, of 
which the Gaskill shows formed the main 
attraction. During the carnival Mr. Gas
kill remained In this city, personally sii- 
perlnti niMng the performaneex and form
ing a wide circle of aciiuiilnlancex. Mr. 
Gaskill. who will he rememhereil as the 
very pleture of health, wax 44 yen’^  of 
age and an unusually laigo man, g
over six feet tall and weighing about 200 
peiind.s.

While In Austin last winter, pending the 
Iiaititlon hy the court o f  the (J.isklll- 
Miindy Cai nival Company, he suffered an 
attadi of p( iiunieiil.a, hut was thought to 
have fully recovered. A severe cold coji- 
traeted at Oklahoma ‘ 'ity a week ago Is 
xui'posed to be the direct cause of hl.- 
death.

Mr. G.askill wa* horn at Alliance. Ohio, 
and Ills remains will be taken to that elty 
for Intirment. He Is survived by a wife 
and a grown son. Isith of whom are l iv l lg  
III Han Antonio.

I  LATE CITY NEW S |
||:.x ..k ~w ~;~W’<~:*-m **:*’:**m *<‘*:*<*****'**'*<*^

The Rock Island jiasscnger «h parlment 
has puMlxhfd .a beautiful bisiklct descrip
tive of Clouderoft, N. .M. Many views of 
this uniq'ie resort are presented, which 
revi'.il scenerv of siirpa.-slng grandeur. 
Cloud/ reft Is 9.0O0 f. et above the sea level. 
The -iverag*’ ii/hiii tt*mp**ruture during 
,Iune, Julv and Aiigu.st in 62 degrees. Ijist 
sumni. 1 the highest noon tcmprratuic re
cord’d  w:i.s 79 dcg.ees.

Su|'< rinlendent Ah \ Ho.gg o f the Fort 
VVoMh jiuMlc sch/s’ls r f ’ iiie.sts the jirin- 
( Ipals to send to the high scIkkiI tom orrow  
for the lilanks on which the annual re- 
jairts are to be ma«le

FO R  T H EROCK M O  O E I L ' w o r ld ’s Fair
AT

SEEMS TO BE OEFi s t .  Louis
Southern Pacific Controls Cen

tral East and West—Story 

of Building to Coast Revived

HOFFTON. Texa*. May 26.—There 1* 
no longer any’ doubt that the d(*al be
tween the Hock Island and the Southern 
Fai ilie, hy whit h the former wa* to secure 
a half interest In the Houxton and Texas 
Cciitial. the Houxton Ea.«t and West 
Texas and .the S.ihine division of the Tex- 
aa and New Orleans, haa fallen entirely 
through.

It has been strongly surmised for some 
time past that such wax the case, but 
there ha* bei-n no positive Information on 
the point. The ehaiigea In connection 
with the rexignation of Manager Jeff N. 
Miller 1* one of the points thiit Indicate 
plainly that the Rock Island no longer 
has a linger in the Southein Facific pie. 
The Southern Facirtc 1* alone the i*arent 
of the line.s and dictalis their manage
ment.

L I N E  T O  C O A S T
It lx reported that the Rock Island has 

revived the plans of hulldtng to the coast, 
w-ljich it luid under consideration before 
the negotiations wer« set on foot to se- 
eiiie a part or entire ownership of the 
properties mentioned. 'I’he Ktx'k Island 
secured the neecssary»aa»te authority to 
build from Fort Worth to the eo.a.st via 
Houston and rnnstructloii talk wa.s hot 5or 
a period. Then came the deal with the 
stouthein Pacltio and the proposition to 
build was shelved.

It is reported that the deal has only re
cently been declared off and that this out
come was one of the prime fswturs which 
influen-.d Jeff N. Miller to leave the 
Central-East and West line*.

Han Arranged Four Special Rateai
-L— Season Ticket— On sale da ily  to 

November 15; limit to return Do- 
cemher 15.

B— Sixty Day Ezeuralon— Tickets on 
sale dally to November 20; l im it 
to return within s ixty  days, but 
not later than December 15.

C— Fifteen Day Excarxlon— T ickets OB 
sale dally to November 30; l im it 
to return within f i fteen  days from 
date o f sale, but not la ter than 
December 5.

D— I 'oach Hate— Lim it  to 7 days for 
return. Dates o f sale M ay 17 and 
31.

FHOM I A  I R I C I D
-I-

Galveston . .  |$40.201$33.50I$27.10|$17. 30 
j l louston . . . j  37.851 31.55| 25.65 16.53
Temple ___ j 35.80| 29.80| 24.86| 15.65
Ft. Worth .1 31.051 2.5.9C| ll.40| 1$.60

(Dallas  ........I 80.651 25.55| $1.15| 13.40

From  all stations on the S AN TA  FH  
the rates are proportionately low. 

ASK  T H E  S4NT.L F E  A G E N T  
T. P. FE.MILON, C. P. A., 

n o  Mala St. F o r t  Worth , Texaa.

PASSENGER SERVICE 
ON THE DENVER ROAD

E X P O S U R E
To cold draughts of air. to keen and cut
ting wlnd.x. sudden changes of tempera
ture. xT'anty clothing, undue exposure of 
th" throat and neck after public speak
ing and xliiglng. bring on coughs and 
colds Pallard'x Horehound Syrup Is the 
tK"<l lUre.

Mrs. A Rarr. Hor.‘'ton, Texas, writes. 
January 31. 1902: ’ 'One bottle of Bal- 
Urd X Horehound Syrup curtxl me of a 
very l*ad cough. It is very picazaiu to 
take”  25c, 50c, $1. Sold by H T. Fang- 
bum & Co.

Arrangements h.ave been made hy which 
.a sleeper Will be run over the CbiKtaw , 
blanch of the R(Kk Island system from I 
.Memphis to Denver, connection with the i 
IVnver road to be made at Amarillo and ; 
with the Colorado and Southern at Tex- 
line for Denver. This sleeper leaves 
Memphis at 5 30 p. m., and arrives at - 

j Colorado Spring-j .at 12:55 p. m. second 1 
day. shortcning_the fiievioiis s*-rvk-e b e - j  

j tweenn Memphis and Denver six hours, 
i All plans (ire made for the new pas- 
seng’ -r service of the Denver road, which 
Is to he In.augiirated Jiine 5 out of Fort ' 

I Worth. The train will leave here at 8:30 
I p. m. It will arrive at Colorado .siprings 
jat 8:30 p. m. and Denver at 11 o'clock the , 
second afternoon. j

"Thlx I* the fastest time of any tr.oin 
out of Texas for Colorado points by long ' 
(xld.s. and Is the most d li.et route." said ; 
a Denver emi*loye uilx mornlrg.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

■ î^matni'e o f

Chicago
And

T O O  L A T E  T O  C L A S S I F Y

lA iS T—.Near city hall. $30. Return to 
police (derk and get reward

A POSITIVE  NECESSITY 
Having to lay upon my bed for four

teen days from a severely bruised leg. I 
only found relief when I used a bottle of 
Ballard's Snow Liniment. I  can cheer
fully recommend It as the medicine
for bruises ever sent to the afflicted. It 
has now become a positive necessity upo.a 
myself. D. R. Byrnes, Merchant, Do- 
vers.ville, Texas, 25c, 50c, $1. Bold by U. 
T. Pmr.gburn A  C a

Return
$26.40
On sale June 10 to 17, in
clusive; limited for return 
September 30. Address

J. B. MORROW,
C. P. & T. A.

Phones No 2. Wheat Bldg.

TE N N ESSEE  NAMES CARMACK
N A S H V ILLE . Tenn . May 26.—The 

democratic convention today elected dele
gates to 8t. Louis and Intlorsed Senator 
Carmack for nomination for th* presi
dency.
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Entered at the Pontofftce as second- 
class mail matter.

E IG H T H  AND  TH K O C K M O R TO N  ST3.

s r n a r R i i * T H )%  r ^t k *
In  Fort  W orth  and suburbs, by

carrier, dally, per w e e k ........
B y  mall. In advance, postaka paid 

dally, on* m onth .............................

Subscribers falllnic to receive ths 
paper promptly w il l  please notlijr tne 
o f f ic e  at .once

Mall subscribers In ordering chank# 
o f  addres.s should be particular to R i 'e  
both N K W  and ODD ADDKKSS, In o r 
der to Insure a prompt and cerra .t  
com pliance 'w ith  their request.

TK I .K PH O N K  NT'MUKRS. 
Business dep.»rtiiient— Phone l iT . 
Editorial room «--Phone *7S.

MEM BER .\»!MM IA T E «  I'HESJI.

NOTH E TO TH E  PI
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

character, atnndlnk or reputation o f 
any person, f irm  or corporation which 
tnay appear in tlie colnnm.s o f The 
Fort  Worth TeieKram w il l  be gladly 
corrected ur»on due notl<-e o f s.Tme be- 
Inir (riven at the o f fP e .  E ighth and 
Thro<-kmorton streets. Port Worth

❖  ❖  •> ❖  ♦> ❖  •> 
•> ❖  
•>
❖
❖
❖
❖
<►
<•
❖

T h e  Te lcK ra n i  c u n r -
■ n le e » ti luurh  l i i r x r r  MMiU «In II> 
rlr<'tiliiti<fn lu the r i t j  €»f Kort  
W o r t h  null Murrouniliiitf te rr i to ry  
than n uy othe r i lally  ue««Mpn|;er 
lirlnted.

T H E  A U D IT O R IU M
The plan to construct an auditoriiiiu 

should not he allowe«l to die with neg- 
lect, and it is inciimhent u))on the pi‘o- 
ple of F’ort Worth to work for the suc
cess of that which is proixised.

Next year there will be several lar^e 
gatherings in this city. Two have 
already been decideil ui>nn and others 
are to be located here. These gath
erings cannot be properly entertained 
unless there is a structure in which 
they can comfortably hold their meet
ings, and it is necessary that work 
he commenced now if the building is 
to he completed in time. The Elks of 
Texas will meet here next year. The 
Fort Worth Elks have asked for the 
gathering in this city, and the citizens 
have supplemented the invitation. If 
the Fort Worth Elk.' desire to give 
proper entertainment for their itmth- 
ers in the organization, tiiey should 
take part In the work.

The same argument applies to tlie 
Presbyterians, as the gri'at iKsiy of 
the Southern churcii is to as.seiiilile 
here.

There has lieen a nuc!*‘us of a fund 
secured, and someAciivity sliould i>e 
seen or go liuilding can lie sccun'd. 
The Telegram would like to see the 
citizens individually and as a whole 
take some inter**t in thi.s. Meetings 
should be held from day to day, and 
the raising of fumis slari*.!. The 
money is needed and we cannot get 
It if we delay too long. Put Fort 
[Worth in the class of convention cit- 
le.s. This Iwation is iMipular enougli, 
but there is no hail

1S38, early attained an internatiopai 
currency, their persistency and uni- 
rersallty being due to the fact that 
until forty years ago more than four- 
fifth.H of the silver useit in the civ- 
illzt'd » )r ld  came from Mexico, [Pilivia 
and l^ u ,  and Spain s traile relations 
with the world facilitated their wide 
disi>ersion. Mort*over, the ‘‘pieces of 
eighf‘ and the "pesos” wore preserved 
from debasement to a degret' that Is 
very remarkable, and this caused 
them to lie sought after far l>eyond 
the Spanish boundaries. In the Unit
ed States the Spanish dollars, as the 
‘‘pli'ces of eight" soon came to be 
calhHJ, did not disap|>ear from domes
tic use until more than sixty years 
after the establishment of the govern
ment. m

Many and varieil causes have con- 
tril)Utt‘d to the curtailment of the flow 
of .Mexican silver to the Orient. When 
this country liogan to develop silver 
resources s»‘cond only to those of 
Mexico, congress aitlod the mine own
ers to compete in the markets of the 
East by coining tlie "trade dollars." 

i Tliese wore of greati'r Inillion value 
than either tlie stamlard Initi'd 
States dollar or tlie Mexican dollar, 
ami were more readily accepted in the 
foreign markets for wliich they were 
intended; hut complications in the 
money situation at home led to tledr 
aliaudonnient after about 3iI.i>')0.im)0 
had lieen coined. About T.H'.b'.h'iO. 
which had crept into circulation here, 
were redeemed, liut the vast majority 
remaincil in the Ea.st. The "trade 
dollars'wore the first ami most seri
ous inroad made liy the United States 
into tiie field occupiiNi liy tlie Mexican 
silver coins-; liut since that time tlie 
Mexican dollars have lieen further 
displaced in the Philippines by the 
American I'hilippine ih*s o . exchange 
able at a fixed ratio for the United 
States dollar.

Other influences which have and 
are restricting the fielil of the Mexi
can dollar in the Asiatic markets are 
the various local issues In the Hrit- 
Ish and F'rench colonies and the silver 
yen of Japan. Tlie most serious have 
been the Hombay and Calcutta dol
lars. more than 150.o00.000 of wliich 
liave licen issueil since 1895; the J23.- 
OoO.OoO of fractional sliver minted in 
England for Hong Kong; the Straits 
Settlements dollar, aiitliorized in 1903 
to replace i.ther llritish silvc. as well 
as the Mexican dollar and the Jap
anese yen; tlie Kreiicli "I'iasire de 
conuiK rc»>.” of wliicli .5."..o"0,ooo have 
liecii coined for Indo-China since 1S95, 
and ilie 1 lo.uiio.oOo of .lapanc.se yeti 

s-'iit atiroad Is-tween IsTl and 1S97. 
Ctiiiia iias liegun to coin silver for;

Soocf Stories
of Uho 3)ay

H A D  ’ E M  F O U L
Covernor IP i.ton MoMilliii of Tennes- 

•"•■e likes to tell this story of a J. P. In 
his stat* : “ It chsneeil. ' s.-\j-.s the gov- 
enioi. •that this Justtee of the peace lived 
In a little town In a fur rect-As. He 
was the only republle.ui In the district, 
yet he hap|M-ned, by aoine trick of fortune, 
to hold office.

"A t  IttiKih. when tHilltical excitement 
had reached an unwonted pitch, a project 
w.is formed to ou.st him from his offloC 
and |»ut In a democrat. The e:e< tlon was 
held In an old distillery, and the liullot 
box was a large gourd. The squire was 
early on the scene, clad In the roughest 
of clothes.

"  'Fellow citizens.‘ he said, ‘ I want to 
make you a short s|H-eeh.‘

"The  audience having agreed he ac
cordingly mounted a b a n d —irutgiiani- 
nious'y determined to ‘rise above all tuirty 
i.ssues and api>eal to the state pride an>l 
patriotism ’

"  'Fellow citizon.s.’ he said. T v e  b--on 
.a-liMtkln' 'round here to see plain enough 
wh.if.s a-goln' on. I know what you want. 
I 'vo Ju.stic«- of the |>eii«'e hero golii'
on tw> Illy >e.»rs. arul a good many tinm-s 
l'\e sirved many of you from golii’ to the 
jientteiitinry, and now you're trying to put 
me out of o(fi< >>.

'' Hut I ju.st want to tell yi>u some
thing, I 've got the eo;:<.tltu(lon .ind ttm 
l aw s of the slate of T* nm ss..,. In my 
l » «k e t .  and Just as sure as you turn me 
out of office I II turn ‘cm up hl.itiie me 
If 1 don't and you may all go to luin 
together!'

"The  eff.-i t of tills s|i. eeh was over- 
wh-lmtng. The luin thnateii.T  was 
I- t . t.-d hv a h.iiiilsome niajorlly. To  be 
in a st.'ite without a eonstilutioii and laws 
W.I-- to.j great a ealanilty to Ik- thought 
of.”

N O  " F R E E - C O R N E R E D ”  F O R  H IM
VV J Htyan Is the natunil re|>osltory of 

many -torli s .about the money question, 
and he has come to believe that he has 
heard about all of them. He was over 
111 Kentiieky the other w'ak, and there 
a new one was sprung ui>un him, says 
l.lpplticoll's.

A former slave owner happened to meet 
one of his anelent retainers the day be 
fore the election in 1X'.*6. at the close of 
the whirlwind camiiaign In which the sil
ver question was the one topic of dehate.

" ( I ismI morning, t'ncle Zt-b,‘ ‘ .say.s he 
"A re  you going to vote tomorrow?”

"'Deed. Ah Is. sah " ‘ the old darky re
plied. "Dat 's  what dey done freed me 
fo r . "

"And whom are you going to vote for?" 
“ .\h done gase Ah'il vote for MIstah 

MeKlinsey, Die heah young Mr. Bryan 
he iMiw'erful .smart, hut .Ah done think 
MIstah Mi'Klm«ey Is m.ih m an "

"Hut do you underst.in-l this money 
question?" his old master asked.

•'Vas. sah; yas, .sah; Ah do. Ah's for 
round mone.v, .sah; louiiil nioin-V. Ah d-cair 
watit none of his fice-isirneie-l money In 
minol"

N O  C H A N C E  T O  E X T E M P O R I Z E
Joseph Jeffer.son. th-- d--an of Ainerlc.in 

comedians, who r--'- ntly coiiclud>-il an i-ii- 
gag>-ni* nt in this city, when h-- was called 
bi-fote the eiirt.-iin for .a sp-ei h told a m w  
stoty of his stag-- lift- Mr. J-ffersoti le- 
ia l.d  an iiiei-l- rit of an cx i»-  l - -1 eunaln 
call h-- did Tiot i-eeixe one tlnn- when he 
and W. J. Floieia - pnsiiu-it a m-w pl.iy 
In N- w Yoik t'ity. s.iys the i ’ liil.ide.plil.i 
l ‘i-

"W e  tieiughf Ih-- pl.'iy was going to h 
n g i • at .siaeie -.'* sai-l XIr. J* fft r.S'iii, **an-I 
W-- also Ibooght that we'd h-- e.illeil bi fote 

I't-rsi-lf. anil w hile she has not yet ' the l Url.iln for a sp.-<--h. S.i FIoh nee .md 
, , ,, 1 It _ ,1 I g--l t.ig. Iher Jind fiam- d a f--w leiiialks.

.snpp!ant.-l the M exican ilollar. ,h. m . st. mp-.ran.-ous we
niea.siire.s recently  taken jKiint inev-1 Hgi■ .-<1 -oi th.- f-dlowing: wiien.-v-'r I

oiix of 111*- reni.iik-i I 1**r*-ii<s* w.is

•It was the stran** bed. perhaps; but
he ventured. ‘I must cenfess’——

"  'Ah.' salil the profg.s.soi. encouraglng- 
l.v. ‘yc weta Just bitten by S'lmething, 
>’h?‘

I " -W e l l ,  to t e l  the truth, profes-sor, I 
' wn:-,‘ th- vi.slior a*lmllt<-<l

••‘Jui.'t think of that”  cri*-*l the pro- 
f*>-,or. 'Hitt* 11, war ye? N-ei, man. can 
ye K.iy It w a.s an> thing .it all imtewurthy 
tliat hit ye'e

“  -n . as. 1 think.' .s.il-1 the other. Hut 
such fleas for biting I never met In my 
life liefore!'

"  -1 should think so. lnd<-e*l" sal*l the 
professor, in g n a t  glee. -They're Sicilian 
fleas. I ini|>orted them m y s e l f . ' "

IM EW YO RItLETTER

T H E  M E X IC A N  D O L L A R

The Mexican dollar is grailnally 
passing from general use, altho-.igh it 
ha.s been nsed as a inedinm of ex
change for nearly four centuries. It 
has been of more general circulation 
than any other coin, and now that its 
use is being di.sctmrageil in many coun
tries, the repulilic to the south of ns 
may expect the coins to come home to 
roost. The Mexican d<diar has been 
a vainahle article of export f*»r that 
country. The flnancler.-t of that coun
try have been expecting this condi
tion to confront them, and during the 
past year there has l)een an activity 
among them wiiich has tM-en watciied 
by the world. Tlie minister of finance 
has been abroad to look into financiiil 
affairs, and to en*lcavor in some way 
to make some arrangements whicli 
would meet the flow of silvi-e home. 
As an indication of tlie change in the 
exportation of the coins, it is shown 
that as recent as 1891 tlie silver ex
ports of Mexico constitnteil 81 per 
cent of the total exports of the coun
try, bnt totlay less than 10 per cent 
is silver, and of the whole only about 
27 per cent is in coin.

The story of the gradual extinction 
of the Mexican dollar, which forms 
one of the most interesting chapters 
In monetary history, is told in the 
current niimlior of the Quarterly Jour
nal of Economics by A. IMatt Andrew, 
who has drawn freely upon researches 
of the Mexican experts who have 
studied the question and has traced 
the causes of the displacement of the 
peso. How radical is the revolution 
■which Is taking place will he appre
ciated when it is recalle<l tliat within 
half a century the Mexican dollars 
were ‘ current throughout Iwth the 
American continents, were circulated 
In the West Indies and in most of the 
Islands of the Pacific, and were the 
familiar means of payment in all the 
Asiatic markets from Vladivostok to 
Singapore. Their predecessors, the 
old Spanish "pieces of eight.” the 
coinage of which la Mexico dates from

iialily to that result at no very dijtant 
date. Far more significant, however, 
than all these competitive coinage 
measures is tlie ilrift of the Orient 
to'Aard the gol*! standard. Mr. An
ti rtw confldenily predicts that the 
coin wliich lias literally lieen a "uni
versal unit” will soon have only a 
local range, and may before long he 
supersetietl even in Mexico itself.

One of the many prisifs of tlie vast 
ly 'increased consumption of fruits 
among the American people is seen 
ill the fart that in 1899 a little more 
than a inillion hunches of iiatianas 
were exported from Homltiras to the 
United States, in 19t»3 tlie total ex
ceed*! two millions, and consular e.s- 
timates put the prohalile aggregate In 
1904 at three millions. And importf'd 
fruits of many kinds liave fallen off 
in price as the years have gone on. 
The varh-ty of diet within the reach 
of families of nnslerate means in this

ni.nl
t.> look gr.-.illy -jurpi is.-ii. arul I In lu in  

til b* .'urprisi it wli'-n Flon-tic*- s:il*l 
soiiiitliiiig V\'*- r -h i - i ir - ir l  our f*-w ro-  
ii':itk-< until w -  h.'iil th*-m b-tti-r p i-ib -it .  
Til*- iilglit of t h -  ti* w' p .ly c.ini*- aroun*i 
aii*l i-v* r\ thing w- nt tilotig all tight, e x -  
o-pt that n*-ilh<-r Flor*ni-e nor niya-.-lf was 
I'Hll-il u|Hin to spi'.'ik.”

A  S C I E N T I F I C  Z E A L O T
S.-n.-itor W ll lt im  A Clark, a short t l m -  

b<-for- h** salli-il for Kuro|M'. att<-ni!*-d a 
illnn*-r of sch-nlNts. In th*- eouisi- of this 
ilinii'-i' t h -  s-nator s.-tlil;

•'S*'i-ni-- Is an ndniiiubl-' thin#f. Iri tlu-s*! 
I:ttt*T «lays. Iinl-t-tl. It Is a thing as in 
ti r*'stliig anil tnarvi-lous as .a fairy talc. 
I h a w  only on*- fault to find with It. H 
inibu-s s*»rn*- of it.s \-ot,irl-s with  too pro-  
fiiiiiid a z-al.

" I  have In niiml w h -n  I  say this a 
srlentifl*- z*\ilot *>f S*-*>tIand-a tir*ifi- .sor 
whii.se -'P*i.;ial ib-lighl was Insects and 
btig.s.

• 'Thcr- once vlslt*-*l this Sc.iltlsh pro-  
fi-.ssiir a y*>iing**r Si'i*-ritlst. Th*- visitor ic -  
niaineil ov*r night. an*l in the- morning  
Ills ho.st salil til him;

"  ‘Anil h'iw iliil >*• sli-i-p thi- nlchl?'
"  ‘Not very we!l.' t h -  visitor answered

N K W  Y O R K .  M ay 24.— T h e  recreation 
park for the children of t h -  poor of New  
Y olk , which t'harli-s M. Schwab has »K-en 
buliiling In Stat*-n Island, will bo iipene*! 
this summer. T h o  park will l>e ont- of 
the show pLices of N*-w V oi k. "J h -re  
Is tiiithlng s*> -Liborate aii'l magiiitic*-rit 
elsiiwh-re in the w m ld  In tho fiirm of a 
p l- . is u r -  grouriii for tlm i«ior. T h o  cost 
to Mr. Schwab liii.s bis-ii H.OiW.OUd. \\ bat 
It will  cost to maintain l.s kn-iwri iinly to 
him  It H  sllu.-itisl on the south shore 
of Staten Isl.-iiiil. iiijt far distant from  
l a t h e r  Drumgis>l-’s ml'.slon. It embiaees 
a trai t of l.inil sixty-ltve aen-s in i xti-lit, 
with a frontag- of i Si'O f*-et on th*- .slion- 
■ if t h -  lowi-r bay ami running liilanil ovi-r 
,i wiili- pxiunse of I i \ i l  I.iwn. b-hlnil  
w l i l 'h  Is an agii-i ably dl'i r .ItH il streti-li 
of rolling country c o v -r i i l  with lii- i- ;  of 
pin-, spmci-. m .ipl-  ainl ilogw -id. Aloi g 
llie Wisti-rn siile of th*- i i i i ip -r ty  Is a 
liively sh*--t iif w .it*-r eall***l .■\i bulus, I^ik*-.

M I N I S T E R S  A  G O O D  S E C O N D  
Some of l b -  minister- bero nre Just 

piinclilng l l i - i r  In ails Is-i lus*- tln-y riiiVi-r 
tbought of l. lling Ibe VVi-.sti-ni Union T - l* - -  
grapli I'oiiipaii.v ti> stop the i.ietng si r v l — . 
It r« maiin-il fi>r a l.iynmn. I '. iptain Norton  
Godil.inl. to point out t h -  ri-al soince of 
thi- |MS)1 loom strength. T ln -n  tho po-  
Iti-- I iimml.ssioiier uml the distrlet a tto r
ney jumped In. and b - f o r -  the pulpit _re- 
eoveii-il from Its womb-r the whole trick  
wa.s tuiin-al. l l  m in t  be sanl to the cre<lit 
of t h -  niinlstry. howi-ver. that Its m e m 
bers h a w  c o m -  to the front nobly In 
stumliiiK by the aiithoiltii-s. T h e y  say to 
a man that the ili.seontlnuance of t h -  
Westein r i i io n  .s-rvice Is a death tilow 
to piMil rmiin g.imhliiig In N ew  York and  
probably In t h -  country.

P E T T Y  L A R C E N Y  F A S H I O N A B L E  
lloti-1 nii-n who have l»-en taking stork  

of their table ut-nsils say that there l.s 
no apiiarent falling off In the amount of 
things stol-ii by guests. Silver pep|K*r and  
.salt shakers, oyster forks, doyll-s. etc., 
liave 1>— n f;ilrly  eaten up. T h o  hotel 
men say that wom*iJi think It pi-rfoctly le
gitimate to take these thing.s. Just as men  
ronsuli-r it no crime to appropriate an 
undirella. T h e y  like to s tU k  them alsiut  
the risim.s of their houses and display 
thi-in us trophies of some g.sy dinner p a r 
ty  of whli'li thi-y were memlK-rs. M any of 
Uii- lilg hotels give aw ay souv-nlr.s Just to 
cli-ek till- praetli-e. but It ba.s liad little 
effii't. us shown by r-ceiit  Inventorli-s.

A R M Y  L E A D S  T H E  G E N E R A L S  
Thi-ri- is one pla— lu the worlil where 

the p-uple si-t the f.ishlon. That is along 
the shore places near New  York. While 
th- M.inbattan Hi-aili and Ih- Hrightiiii 
Iiotci.s .at- still bo.'iiil-il up till- li-sser aiiil 
in'bi- moili-st plai-i-s .in- all rc.nly fijx bii-.l- 
n* r s ami ibiliig It with gn-at piofit. The 
"liiiipli-'’ alw i 's  airi\e at the s-asbori- 
tli.-<t, Abitig abiiul July 1 Six-i-ty l»-gins 
l-> airiNi- to l.ik- thu w.iti-r. Alii-aily 
Coiiiy 1 dainl is In full swing, ami the 
lioii-ls thcr- are tiolng a pri tty gomf busl- 
i i » - ■ As Ji t tlii ie is only a wati-limin 
hanging ai-iuinl tin- M,ii liatt.an l -  ieh lio- 

' ti'l. ami th- b.iiiils an-' th- <'"iii-i rt.s are 
.advi-i tl'i-il to Im gin alHiiit a rii-iiith lu-tico.

W A T E R M O B I L E S  R E A D Y  
Aiit-' ii iobll- boat lU' ing is to fiinii.--li 

pli-nly Ilf .spoi't f vr y .uhlin i -n  who h a v -  
i bi-iMnii- \ii-tltns i)f till- c i a z -  for powi-r 
jbiMits. T b -  jai lug will b -g in  on l)i-i-or,a- 

tion Day. ami frcni that lino- until tin- end 
of t h -  si-s«on in-arly all t h -  ya il it  club.s 
will I’.a v -  one or nioi'e n-g.ilt.is for these 
Isiats. A uto  Isiiit taeltig l.s an iniportisl 
fud. It conii-s from Fianci-. ami after the 
Fri-ni'h hail nm-le It popular the English  
toiik It up. ami t h -n  It cami- to thi.s 
|■uImtry, 'J'tiere wi-ie a fi-w races for 
Ihi-.si- Isiats l.ist year, but d in in g  the si-a- 
.son so many fast Isiais Jiave lK»en or-  
di-riil  th.at the yariLs where a siM-eialty is 
niaile of Ibis type of Iseit liave b*-en 
rush-il  with otileis. anil now the l»o,its 
are almost ready for their first r:ires, 
D O W I E  W A T C H E S  V I T A L  . S T A T I S T I C S  

Di.scipli-s of olij Hr. Ibiwli* are bu.sy 
just now hiring halls In the Howi-iy  ami 
liarkest HriHiklyii. and on t h -  j i -tu in  of 
t h -  proph-t  in the la t t - r  part of next 
month there uil l  !-■ ,a .series of big meet
ings hi 111. Diiwiii ni-e*ls the motu-y. H -  
li.is a debt of .-ibout ,a li.ilf million to i»ay 
oft on his pro;>( rtii-.s at Zion t ’it.v. .and he 
Is i iiming to Ni w York because the b lH h  
rati- is very high here. arul. therefore, tin- 
iii iiiili-r Ilf s-j. ki i-s Isirii i-ai'li minute is 
eonsiil-rably larger than In Chbago.

VETEimilS FINISH 
THE ELECTION OF

Aside From This There Was 

Little Done of a Business Na

ture Yesterday—Many Old 

Soldiers Leave Last Nigrht

Verdict of T h e  Jury.
The people are the jurors, we submit

quarter *if tlie world is gratifying to , evidence backed up by the testi-
, , ,1 X- 1 . 1 1  I I niony of our patrons and our guaranteenote, anti tlie Yankee talile. as a rule,' ___ _ , * „ , , ^

, . , not already our friends.
IS more bountifully spre.td for this: \Ve know in RuaranteeinR Dr. Cald-
generation than it w.-is for tiio major-1 well's (Laxative) Syrup Pepsin to cure 
ity of our ancestors. any case of Constipation, Indigestion,

:-----tt-------------------1 jsick Headache or Stomach Trouble,
.Vreording to tho latest cen.sus ' undertaking a great deal;

there are 2.019,578 ft males in Canada roust bo prepared with the
and 2.40.1.471 males. The so-called conclusive evi-
, , , , 1 , Lcnce. e have twenty-seven thousand
lonl.s and masters in the Dominion ih^ee hundred and ninety-one druggist 
may fni<l some consolation in the d“- customers now selling Dr. Caldwell's 
cision of the New Jersey roiirt last (Laxative) Synip Pepsin in SOc and 
wf»ek which hold a iwjy's life to lie bottles. We have letters in our
twice as valuable as that of a girl's. voluntary letters of praise from
it was In a damage .suit this ctimpar enthusiasts who, using our

' remedy according to directions, have 
atlve value of the sexes was e.stati- become completely cured of a variety of 
lisiied. anti in the reckoning the fe complications in ratio as follows:
male had all tip* lienefits of lovelin**.s.s 
of character and person.

It is very evident that Dave Hill 
has charge of the Parker campaign. 
There have lieen occasions when noth
ing could be lie.ard from WiMilfert's 
Roost, liiit that "I am a Democrat," 
and now comes tho jurist of F̂ .sopiis 
with only tlie answer "I am a chief 
Justice.”

In the alisence of an answer from 
Jiiiige Parker, although he has on 
deavore*! to provtike a conversation,

Constipation___ _______  4323
Dyspepsia............................ 640
Kidney Trouble............i . .  90
Liver Complaint___________  120
Indigestion............   6728
Colic.....................  63
Sick Headache____________ 1774
Rheumatism_______________ 112
Diarrhoea..........................  201
Piles..................................  307
Consumption__________________ 4
C o ld ..................................  196
Croup ...............................  18
Stomach Trouble__________ 3942
Insomnia ................  61
Nervous Prostration............ 120
Boils___ ___________________  I

Mr. Bryan will now tear off a few , . . .
, , .. Ttus flo we submit the testimony allmore yards of theory. „„

1 T T  1 1 •> remedy, confident as we are of its merit Walter ellman is certainly Joking. ^
as he cannot be Idiotic enough to think Free sample and booklet will be sent
any one will credit the senseless inter- upon request to any addres.». Your
view he Is reported to hare had with druggist sells it in SOc and $1.(X) bottles.
Judge Parker. MonUceUo, lU.

SEC’Y  MOObY GETS THE 
MEASLES DOWN SOUTH

W A S n iN 'IT O N .  May 2fi. Mr. Miv.dy. 
secret,iiy of 111*' navy. an«i hix cniitiil.-ii- 
tl:il rl-rk. Ib n ry  f .  llau.-<s. wont homi* 
friini tlii- navy ili |iartnii-iit y-sterday .s'lf- 
f-rliig fnmi an i-miition on th-lr fa*--s ant 
bnek.s. It l.s .'iqqMa.m-il they ar«- afflirti d 
wllli (]-rniaii .n-a.Mli-.s or xtrawhoiry i.i.-Ui.

Si-ejel-iiy .M*h dy .ami Mr. Caiiss re
turned til XVa-itilngton last w-*-k from a 
tiiiir .Hiiunii til- W'-Rt Indies in the Unit
ed Hl.'itcs dl.sj.iteh t)o,»t Di>l|iliin. On** 
of 111- Diil|iliin'.s -iili.sti-il nii-ji had (ler- 
in.in ini'.-eali-s whil- th-y w*‘n- iibo.aid Mr. 
Jloixiy Hiiil .\Ir. Cau.a.a i*-ft th- Iioinhin at 
.New Oilcans anil returiu-d to Wa.shingtoii 
tiy rati.

Ui'pi esenl.-itiv- H-m.-nwiiv of Inilli\n-i, 
chairin.in of tlie houx** cummllli'c on ap- 
propiialions, .11x1 Ri-jir-si-ntaMv- Mi-y-r i f  
I—iiii.siana. who w -r -  of th«* party, .aln) 
l-ft the Diil|ihin at New Orican.s. S-na- 
tor.s llab-. I ’ i-nro'e .-ind Hieon. anil Ri p- 
rescntailvo D.ilzi-ll of I'l-nnsylvani.a. tlic 
glii-st.-i of Mr. .Moixiy, c;inie to Wa.«=hitig 
ton oti th- |ii.l|>bin. whl-h nrriv-il In-rc 
last night. At last account.s non- of them 
had l>i--n attiff-k-il.

V A N  B U R E N 'S  C A R E E R
M.artin Van Itiin-n w.as -li-eli-il pr-sl- 

d-rt In as :i ili-nnx-nit. was d-f-ateil 
In I'-ii'i. nn*i in ISiX was the eainlidat- of 
the fr<-- soli iiarty. In the latter d -e -  
ttiin he txill.it 2-.ii.2ixi vof-s. of whiih 

wer- l a ' t  in N -w  York state, l ie  
did n-it carry a stale, ami le i - iv -d  no 
Vol.s In th- -li-ctoral coll-ge. In Hi.".*; 
Millanl Fillmori-. a.s the eamliiiate of ttie 
Know N'-ithtiig Iiarty for pre.sldent. re- 
ridvi-it 87t..'i.?4 viili s out of .a total of l.- 
at.I.SiiT. amt r;irrleil one state, Maryland. 
rn - i\ lng  eight -leotoral votes. In the 
di-inoeint!i' nation.il -onv-ntion of IS.'iG 
t-n canitiilat-.s for tlie nomination for 
vice I.reslil-nt w-re, tiallot-il for. and all 
w.-r- ti.iin xoutliern or bi>rder sLit-.s. John 
*'. Hri-i klnriilgi- of Ki-ntucky »  is nomi- 
ii.i;i-i| on til- .siH-oiiil ballot. N ew  York 
K\eiiitiB Sun.

F E E D  Ii%IIIES
properly  and tliey w i l l  lie liealthy and 
.strong. The protier way to feeil a batiy. 
next to mother's milk. Is liy the u.se .if 
Horilen's Kagie  Hranii Conden.sed Milk, 
It offers ttie m.aximum o f  digestil i i l lty. 
thus avoiillnK tl i-  troiihlesome d iar
rhoeas and colics o f  infancy.

Other than th- ol— tlon of officers y**s- 
t-rday .afternoon, th- Texas division of 
tho M-xlean W ar Veterans did little in 
tlie way of liusiness On reassemlding r t  
2 o'cliH'k ITesident Finlay announced that 
ilio eelctloii of officers for the ensuing 
year woulii take pLtee anil tirefaced his 
remarks with the stati-ment ttiat lie had 
■a premonition that th-re was to Ik- .some 
frl.-tion In th.- si-K-ction of those who 
w.ti- to guliio till- <li-stlnli-s of ttie asso- 
. la I ion for tlie next twelve months He 
salil. liowi-viT. so far as lie himself w.is 
coneerniii tlien- woulil lie no friction, and 
in ord*-r to aViiiil a pu.s.sible ruiituro l:e 
'Uggesti-ii tliat a committee of live be 
lamed to suggest ttie otUcers.

Huek It irry  obj-ct-it to tliis and said 
that It woulil bo equal to an -l-i-tii>n. anil 
he thought 11 would tx- more satisfactory 
th.it the liouse -li-i t Its own officers. The 
suggi'-ition of Ml. Ikirry pievaili-d.

A  motion wa.s made tliat the iiresent 
liii-slileiit 1)0 re-elecled. and (leorge I ’ . 
Finlay was declared presldi-nt by a unani
mous vote of tlie assiK-iatlon.

t'oIoni-1 Abe Harris moved tliat the 
regular order of electing officers Ik- rus - 
lieiideii and that the a-ssoclatlon go into 
tho eli-etlon o f a successor to the late la
mented secretary, A. J. Nave, who died 
last March. This motion prevailed and 
Mr. Harris said that he took great pleas
ure ill placing Mrs. Moore Murdock in 
nomination for the place.

Mr. Ilarr.y offered olijectlon to this, on 
the ground.s that lie tliought it wrong to 
go outside the as.sociatlon members for a 
secretary; not that he oiipo.sed Mra. Mur
dock. l)Ut liecause lie tliought it proper 
to elect officers within the association.

Some one suggested that Mrs. Murdock 
was already a mcml>er. and besides the 
national association liad seen fit to elect 
her secretary. A  vota was taken and Mrs. 
Murdoi'k was chosen.

Dr. Mason offered Jesse J. MelVon of 
Fort Worth as Mrs. MurdrK-k's assistant, 
liut the latter declined the nomination, 
and on motiun T . A. Cook of Helton was 
I lii/sen.

l*residi-iit Finlay took the election o f the 
remaining officers In charge and sugg-st-d 
tliat tlie vice presidents and other officials 
l»e re-elected without further delay. He 
reail off the names and they were selected 
witliout otijeetion as follows;

O F F I C E R S  E L E C T E D
Fist vice |)i«-sldent. Alie Harris of Fort 

Wortli; .sis-onil vice jire.sident. J. B. Barry 
Ilf Hiisque eiHinty; tliird vice president, 
J. J Mi-lten of Fort Worth; fourth vice 
jiri siilent. J. W. T5i 11 of Houstun; tifth vice 
linsiilent, A. F're*-man of W-atlu-rford; 
tiv.-isurer. A. C. Hi-ieford of Tyl.-r; sur- 
g«-iin. Dr. J. A. Anthony of T-rrell; cliap- 
lalii. W. A. Masiiii of t'l.sco.

Tlii-se niiininatiiins coniplet.-ii ttie eloc- 
tliiii of liffii i-ts. T i l -  associ.'ition lln-n took 
up thi’ s. liM-tl-n of thi- next m-eting iilace. 
Ih-i.-slili-iit l-'iniay announci-d th.it if there 
wen- iiri sent nny one wlio di-siied to CK- 
ti-nd an invitation for tlie 19i>5 meeting 
til come to till- j>lntfiirm. Hon. H. W. 
Atwell, attorney for the nortln-rn district 
of Ti xas. on tiiluilf - f  the city of Dal- 
l.is. and Juilgi- R. H. H<sklinm for Fort 
Worth, w.ilked u]) to the i>latform and 
tiRiic .siats.

Mr. AtWi-il wa.s the first to extcinl an i 
invitation and lolil tliat the 80.000 |)«-ople 
of Dalltis wnnii-il an oiiportunity to gra.sp 
the luinits of the old veterans who alone 
wrestl'd Texas from tho grasii of the 
Mi-xlcans. He .«aid the peoiilc of Dallas 
wiinied the oiqiortunity to entertain the 
Ml xio.an W ar Veterans and a.s.sur^d' them 
tliat if they came to tluit city they would 
reci-ivi- a royal leccption .and did not con- 
line the invitation to the^ veterans alone, 
liut .salil Ihi-lr wive.s. their childn-n. tliolr 
aiints. tin lr  frli-nds—in fact, any one 
wliom tliey .saw fit to liriug wllli them 
(viiulil l i ' .e lve tho samo liospiUiIity. He 
ivlid tt-i- Mt-rans an eulogy and warmly 
uigcil tlii-m to :i-Iect Dallas.

Juilgi- Hicklum. in a warm and con
vincing .iinii-al, invited the veterans back 
til Foit Worth, .ami said that they would, 
ns 111 till- past, le ie iv e  Ju.st a.s cordial a 
gii '-tlng. Mi- .said tliat Fort Worth had 
come to ri'i'ogii'.zi that file Mexican W ar 
A'i-teraiis l-i-l-mgid to thi.s city and that 
• heir pi'i-si nci- was very much desired for 
the tiflli con.sccutivo time. I t  was ap- 
jiarent that the majority wore favorable 
of returning to Fort Worth until the 
cause of D.illas wa.s cliamploncd by some 
of the l.'ill-s who thought that it would bo 
lii-st to give Dallas :i cliani'o to show that 
tlii-.v coulil enti-rt!iiii the old veterans as 
Well as the people of Fort Wortli. Even 
then m.iny of tlie members were lnclln<-d 
to vote down the D.-iilas invitation, but 
when tlie litijlot w:is .-uinfiunceil It was 
shown that the I'antln-r Cltv had lost.

D A L L A S  F O R  N E X T  Y E A R
T’ r* dilent Finlay then announced that 

the iii-xt meeting of the association would 
Ix' helil nt D.ill.as on the first Tuesday 
iifli-r tlie 19th of May next, and tlie con- 
ti-st was emled.

In ai-ci-iiting the reniiniln,atl-in of the 
i>resl<lini',v tif tlie assoeUition. Mr. Fin-

Fifty Years the Standard

^liiTEiRS
Will make the sick well, 

the weak strong and the 
hlootl ])ure. Then there’s 
none to equal it for those 
who are weak and run 
down and who suffer from 
Insomnl^ General Debil
ity, Indigestion, Dyspep
sia, Nervousness, liver  
or Kidney Ills or^^ttalaria. 
Fever and Ague. It al
ways cures. lYy it. At 
all druggists.

•b

i w i i m
improves the flavor and adds fo 

the healthftilness of the food.
PRICE CSAKINQ POWDER CO., CHICAGO.

lay .said that he would rather be at the 
head of this association than to hold any 
other poftition In the United States. He 
said that he had acted for the good of the 
member* during his pa.st official life an-1 
Ood helping him he would continue as tn 
the pasL He added that he may hav'e 
seemed harsh many times In deliberating, 
but tliat it had been for the good of the 
members. He said that he had answered 
hundreds of letters of Inquiry and had al
ways acted for the best interests of those 
who make up the membership of the 
grandest organisation on the face «f  the 
earth. Mr. Finlay has been president of 
tho aasociation for seven years.

I.ast night the veterans and their wives 
were tendered an entertainment and re
ception in the rooms of I..ee camp. United 
Confederate Veterans, under whose aus
pices they have been cared for during the 
present meeting.

A few of the veterans left the city la.st 
night,, but the majority of them remained 
in the city until this morning.

T H E  TE LE G R A M  FOR IOC A W E E K

DEAD OF STARVATION  
MISER LEAVES RICHES

LONDON, May 28.— Ân extraordimrf 
affair is reported this week from Zorick, 
The police, on examining the room of u  
old man who had died from starvstloa, 
found a veritable gold mine. In svstv 
nook money, notes and bonds wer* dlsx.. 
covered, and on an Inventory being 
it was found that the miser had left natr. 
ly 1200,00*. Nobody was ever seen to visit 
the old man, and as there was no wfll 
the authorities are greatly puzxled as I* 
how to dispose of the fortune.

S|>ace Is provided in the gold and sflsar 
mace presented the other day to the pras. 
ident of the corporation of Tale for tb* 
names of twenty more presidents, tn addi
tion to the thirteen now in this sysibol 
of academic authority. This is a loot 
look ahead, but it is to be hoped th* 
siiace will in due time be fi:led, and ag- 
other mace be needed for other names.

TARPON CLUB.. MYRTLE SPRINGS.. JERSEY CREAM

L. E T P S T E IJ V  rSL S O / f
W H O L E S A L E  L IQ U O R S  A N D  C IG A R S

Established 1B75 Phone 3015

FARMERS MECHANICS 
NATIONAL BANK

FO RT W ORTH. TEXAS
C A P IT A L •  9200,000. SURPLUS fSOgOE

The business of banks, corporations, firms and individuals rsspaat- 
fully solicited. Correspondence or a personal interview requested.

Officers and Directors—J. W. Spencer. President; D. 'W. Humphrey^ 
Vice President; Ben O. Smith, Cashier; Ben H. Martin, Assistant Cashier; 
Mrs. Mary J. Hoxie, Paul Waples, D. Q. Hamilton, Glen Walker, M. P. 
Bewley, Gilbert H. Hoxie.

E le c tr ic  F a n  M ade
Is the “ Western Electric,” . 132 of these Fans now being 
installed by us in the new bank building. We also carry, 
the largest stoek in the city of Chandeliers, ShadeSi 
Globes and Lamps. See our line before you buy.

A . J .  A ndersorv  E^lectric Co.
410-412 HOUSTON STREET, FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

Mechanics and Laboring 
Men of Fori Worth

We propose to confer a materia] benefit upon yon and yOBt 
Hies. W e offer you a Gas Cooking Stove AT COST, on paytfSaM d  
only Two ($2.00) Dollars down, and we will Improve your property by 
putting In the service pipe Free of Charge, for we know if you try 9 
gas stove once, your wife will never cook with any other store. 
member, a gas stove saves the trouble of handling coal, of c l«a » 
ing out ashes, and gas is the cheapest and cleanest fuel for eoolflU 
More Than 1500 Gas Stoves now in use In Fort Worth.

STOVES AT FROM $10.00, $15.00 TO $17.00 EACH.

TERMS $2.00 C A S H - B A L A N C E  
O N  F .A S Y  T E R M S

W e are willing to put In the servlce~plpe free, because we know 
that no one who once uses a Gas Stove ever gives It up. ThU offif 
Is made only to the mechanics and laboring men of Fort Worth, aa4 
the Gas Ckjmpany reserves the right to withdraw It without notice.

f Fort Worth Light 
^  Power Company
Phone 206

■mtM



SIUDENTS HAVE A BOH BABAER TAIAS
BAHQUEI AT THE 

WORTH HBTEL
Annaal Affair of the Alumni 

and the Auld Lang Syne 

Club of Fort Worth Uni

versity

i.

The annual banquet of the Auhl
liinK Syne t'lub of Fort Worth t'niver- 
fitjr waa held lust lUKht at the W«>rth
Hotel, covers for forty-three lMdn< laid, 
scatt'-red over with sweot p'ti.s. f ’an.sy 
favors were p'.aced for each tjuest.

Miss Anna l.eu t ’ate acted us t'lastmas- 
ter. IntroiiueiiiK the various sisukers in a 
rafehirt; way. Cliffonl Heekham. who re- 
•{sind> it to "Auld lutiiK Syne." which was 
drut’.k stunditur. t*M>k the quests u[»on a 
pers 'Cully = otiducied tour throUKh th»' 
post ;is I'oiineeied With the uidterslty.
pluckit.K •■l.M.mets" aloiu; the w.n.

"Th e  Itespniisihllities of a i ’ lillet;.' M.an" 
W is treated by J. Frank f o x  at tunes in 
a ■ I ious and at times in a joi ose vein 
esp> ■ fully as he referreij to his irresjionsi- 
hi.itit s in the hah .von days at colbute.

, He it ‘ f s  coll 'i{e. however, to KO out into 
the wiuld at:d tinii that .somethintr is ex 
pected of a colft kte man. Tieatintc hu- 
jnorou'ly the false stanihtrd set up liy
friends .and relatives for the man with the 
newly acquired decree. Mr. Cox then dis
cussed the real re sjMinsl hill ties of one wh-t 
thruufth the advantaKea Of education owes 
more to the w.dfarc of mankind.

Miss Alice Conk:ln»r accu.scd each of the 
men present of expecting a "roast" when 
ahe was caU« d uism to t'last "Th e  Hoys.”  
She insisted, htiwe- -r. that slie had a 
Uklnft for boys. althoUKh wlllitiK to ad
mit that it was an neijulred taste. A 
aecond sight she said was nece.s.sary to the 
understandiiiK of a l>oy. who. without that 
gift, was a complete enigma. Keen to 
himself the lioy was an enigma, going 
through hi.s regular round of aspirations, 
from that to l>e a iiriae fighter to the 
desire to l>e president, only to come to 
the conclusion finally that he was not 
fitted for anything. She then descriht'd 
his characteristics and their a fter effect.s 
upon his life, showing how disagreeable 
traits when t>rof>erly hariiesed become 
some of his strongest p.)ints. and closed 
with an expression of appreciation of 
"The Jtoys."

At the close of her address .an Im
promptu t'lu.st was drunk by the boys to 
her. hoping that she might live to re ^twe 
the devotion of the university boys to 
her.

‘The Kthics of Succes.s”  was treated t>y 
Jessie Myers Fit' h. who characterized the 
successful man as the oc.c who adapted 
himself ti> circumstances.

‘The Kthics of Id ff icu lty"  as a com
panion toast was tieat-d b.y N. F. Willis, 
who. while d< rilling life .is an inexplicti- 
Me tnigcily and wi.'-hing that he cou .1 
annihilate all dlffi- 'ilti- s. yet .diowed hn\v 
the struggle with them ^tn ngtheii. d men. 
Energy he ttmught ihe si ■ r* t of success, 
and s;iid: "N o  m.in w.is ever otdiged to 
strive so haul f " r  sui'-es i as the suc-ess- 
ful m.un if t'l'luy. but at n.» time le for • 
were there ever such p->-siliihlies of «uc- 
eess.

"The I.i .ii> Y'-ar tlirl "  with her motto, 
“L<‘t us pr- y ."  was the t.ircet of Cl.ir- 
ence Smith's witty d.iris. Saying th;it she 
need- ■! no eulogy hee.uis. .-.hi .s,Kike for 
herS'df. he deseril>. d the di.-. leant.ig- s 
from a iMudic nl and ai tistie .st.iiidii'pint of 
man. the sought.

In resiHjnding to " T o  T's." fir. Mac- 
Adam ch.'lla' terlz‘ d the Fort Worth I'ni- 
verslty graduates as the "W ho 's  W ho"  of 
Texas ami p eaded for ,a greater taxly of 
alumni, anxious for the continued welfar * 
cf their Alma Mater, whii h. he .said, was 
}mt entering uimui Ih.; thnshold of great
er poaslbilities.

Anna la’a Fate fiaik as her topic "Kest 
We Forget. " ai.d jiroposed a toa.st to tins 
theent members.

Prior to the holding of the b.inuuct last 
night the annual election of orticeis of the 
Aald Lang Syne Flub was held, the f.il- 
lowlr-g persons lieir.g chosen: MLss Anna 
Lea Cate of Fort Worth, jiresident; N. 
P. Wllli.s of Canadian. Texa..s. vk-e |iresi- 
4ent; W. M Shoit of Fort Worth, secre
tary .and G. W." S leeie of Fort Worth, 
treasurer.

OF B LAN C H ETTE
He Says Reports From All 

Parts of the State Show That 

Beaumont Man Is Gaining

Robert Barker  o f  San Antonio, who 
is m ak ing  headquarters In I la llas as 
m anager o f  the I.ee Blanchette cam 
paign fo r  comptroller, was in the c ity  
last night, hav ing  stopped over here 
a f te r  a v is it  to Greenville , tii Hunt 
county.

" W e  are very  much encouraged by 
the reports from all parts o f  the state. " 
said Mr. Barker. "T h e  indication is 
that Mr. Blanchette l.s ga in ing  friends 
and supporters eve ry  day. nothwltli-  
s tanding the campaign o f  v ll l i f tca t lon  
which Is be ing made agaln.st him. We 
are endeavor ing  to conduct n cam 
paign on higti iirinciples, wltlmut re 
sort ing  to methods wlii<li w'ould de- 
tr.ii't from  the merit o f  tin: con tro 
versy. and w'e are proud o f  tt.e sup
port wtiich l.s coming. SeiiUmeut doe.s 
not enter into the niatter at all, as far 
as Mr. Blanchi'tte is com eriied tie  
is a l i t iz en  o f  Texas who o f fe rs  for a 
high state o f f i i e  liecaiise lie believes 
lie is fu lly  aide to meet ill! requ ire 
ments."

COL.BRYANISTB 
HERE

A LATE BINNEH
Distinguished Nebraskan W ill 

Arrive in Fort Worth on the 

Katy at About 8 O ’clock

Willl.am Jennings Bryan will arrive In 
the city this evening at 7:Fi o'clis-k on 
the Katy, and will later make an ad
dress at the city hall under the auspices 
of the Woman’s Deiiartinent Flub.

U was not until nearly the nm»n hour 
that Colonel R. M. Wynne received a tele- 
g iam advising him Just when Colonel 
Bryan would reach the citv. The mes
sage that he ri-celved Interfered with his 
plans, however, as it was inteiideii that 
had he arrived in lime a reception would 
lie held to allow the people an opoi tunity 
to meet him. As he arrlv.-s so laU". 
i "olonel Wynne w ill not be aide to eiitcr- 
t.iln him at home, lint has eng.iged atmrt- 
liieiits for him at tlie P.law.'ire, and d i
rectly upon arrival of the tiaiii the dLs- 
tliiguislied Neliraskan will be driven to 
the Itelaware r i fe ,  w lierc he will h a v  
(ITHti. r. Tile siaaki r will be intrmlut i-d to 
llie audii'iice by Mr.s. Frank Brady, pre-l- 
dint of the Fort Worth t>e)Mirtmeiit Club.

There will be ,a laige delegation her ' 
fiom l>«llas toniglit to hear Cotonel 
Bry.Ill's liH-ture. aud with them W'itI come 
a committee of citizens, who will en- 
d< avor to have him return with them to 
Balias at iiiidiiiglit. Colonel Wynne hoias 
I > iireyent this and kei*p Coloni*! Bryan 
lore  until tomorrow mxin. so th.it those 
wtio desire to meet him can do so. This 
I»ait of the program, however, can not bn 
aiinouiwed Just yet.

A SMOKER GIVEN
BY RAILROAD CLERKS

A smoker w'a.s g iven  last n ight in 
lh« Knights o f  J’ vthlus hall l»y the 
nembers o f the R a i lw ay  Clerk.s" union, 
•bout 150 persons being present. I>ur- 
Igg the evening songs were  sung by 
Roec<>e Conwrighf. Kdward Ketiort and 
ethers, while a l.iughable selection w'as 
reed by T. J. Bedford Ttie |irograni 
for the evening was an impromiifu one 
egd many of those iiresent resttoiiUed 
with anecdotes or speectic.s. 'I’ om orrow  
eight e dance w il l  be g iven  by the or- 
Kanization at I .tke  Krie park.

The amount of water given o ff  by an 
ecre of gra.ss ts said to be thirty hogs- 
Iteed* a day.

MANNING’S POWDER
Will Ciirp

Itching Piles Without Fail. 
•’ Price “J.') Ont.' .̂ 
PAXGHrii’X SKLLS IT.

I. & G. N.
SPECIAL RATES

$10.95 Houston
AND RETURN

on  SAI.R M \Y  .tl AN O  J l  A K  1.

$6.45 A u s tin
AM ) R K T I T S

On Sale June 4 and 5, 8 and 9.

fiegant Parlor Cars 
Beclining Chair Cars

CALL AT
c it y  t ic k e t  o f f i c e ,

809 M sinS t

P O L IC E  MEWS
A cru.s.adc against the hotel drummers 

who addres.s travelers along the streets 
l*‘a«liiig from the statl.ins lia.s bi*en In- 
augurat.'il. one alleged offender, wluise 
<-as.‘ Is looked upon a.s ii test one, ix-lng 
arraigned in the corporation court this 
morning. Owing to a seeming di.'creiwncv 
in the ordinances the case w.is dLsmis.sed. 
hut the city officers are coiitiderit th it  
there is an ordinance upon the records 
cov.’ring such offences.

The practice. hoW'ever. has re.ache.l such 
proiMirtions aud sucli numerous comjilaints 
ar»* tieing made aliout It that if the pres
ent regulations are found liiad*siuate the 
p;is.sagc of an ordiiuinre covering such 
casc.s will Ik- asked of the city council.

TO  IM PROVE PRISON
An examituition of the city <alals>ose 

to d. vise means for the .altering of the 
building In mieh a way as to secure proper 
ventilation and .siuiitary conditions. wa.s 
made this moiiilng by Ald. rnian llendei- 
soii.

A fter  making the insiiectlon, Mr. Hen
derson stat.'d that, ill his opinion, the 
present iju.artirs coul.l be put In goal 
cmiilltlon at a comparatively small cost. 
T o  do this he favors the excavation of 
the grouml on the north s i d e ^  the build
ing so a.s to permit the low»Tlng of the 
present Isisement window'.s. making them 
twii-e as long hj* at present and the cut
ting throiixh of a passage in the Interior

ThWillis of the jiolice court room so th.it 
the air may circulate freely through the 
entire building. This, added to the ce
menting of all the fl.K.r.s in the calatiooee. 
with seW'er connections, so that they can 
be flo.Kl.jd at any time. It Ls thought will 
put the city iirison In go.xJ comlltlon.

The maiiufai ture of several heavy Iron 
cots will also l»e advi.sed to replace the 
present ones In the women's d.'iKirtm. nt. 
whi.'h. being of light material, arc easily 
broken by the prisoners.

P A V IN G  T H E IR  T A X E S
An unprecedented flor klng of the police 

ollicers to pay their city tax.-s is occur- 
Ing. being the first eiiect to »>e f. lt of the 
recent r.'.solution of the city council w'ith- 
hulding the payment of city warrants to 
persons In arrears to the city for taxes.

T W O  LOST BOYS
The city police dei>artmeiit w.is notified 

ye.-flerday evening to look out for tw'o 
boys from » . ik  Cliff, who dlsapi>eare.l from 
their homes in that place last rues<lay.

The information W'lis .sent to the d»-- 
partment by A. H  Firmin. the f.ilh.-r 
of one of the boys. I lls Is.y. he describes 
as being 1- years old. but larg.- for hi.s 
age. with brown eyes and hair, a large 
mouth anil prominent teeth. A t  the time 
of his disapiiearance the l)oy was bare- 
fiHit. wearing bla. k knee pants, a blue 
shirt and gray Jiat. The other boy is of 
about the same age. but Mr. Firmin w.is 
unable to furnish a description of him. 
The police have failed to find any trace of 
the lioys here, and no Information of their 
return to Oak Cliff has been received.

Including the higher officials London 
has over sixteen thousand persons on Its 
police force. A  policeman's pay is at first 

«6 a  week, rising to |S. Inspectors 
get 11,000 A year; the comml.ssioner's ssu- 
ary to lU.MO.

R E y .F .B O E Y E  IS 
EXPECTED BDME

Pastor of St. Paul’s Church

Is to. Arrive From Jerusa”
I

lem This Evening

Rev. J. F. Boeye. pastor of St. Paul’s 
Methodist church, will return to this city 
tonight, accompanied by his wife, who 
Joined him in St. laiuls a few days ago 
uiioti hl.s return from his three months’ 
trip to Egypt and the Holy Ijinii.

Tomorrow night at 8:30 p. m. he will 
hr greeted by his people and friends at St. 
PmuI's church and given a royal welcome 
hoini-. All members of the church, to
gether with their friends and the many 
friends of Dr. Boeye throughiAit the city 
luive been in i i led  to be pie.seiit on that 
oi-casion and extend their wel.'ome. An 
address of Weleome will he made by Dr. 
MacAdain, presid.-iit of the university, 
after W'hli'h Dr, B-e've will be asked for 
.1 short aeeoiirit oj his trip. A piiinher of 
musical .Selections have also been pre
pared for the evi'iilng.

Dr. Boeye has been absent from Ihe 
city for ulMiut tliiec mouths. Ic.iviug to 
attend the International Sunday School 
coiivi'tition held ill th*‘ city of Jcruiiilcm. 
I ’ lMin that oo'a.slon delegates from all 
part.s of the woil<l were in attendance, 
the delegation from this country com
prising several hundred iwrsons. leaving 
l•avlllg Ni'W York In Mareh on the siegm- 
er Kurfurst, chartered for the trip. .Mrs 
Glllilan<l of this city, who alsi» attended 
tlio convenlMin. remained In Kurope to 
spend some time on the continent tiefore 
returning.

THEJODBEORDERS 
BELEASEOFSTRONi;

Question of His Sanity Was 

Not Inquired Into, the Judge 

Being Fully Convinced

Yesterday afternixrn Judge Mtlam In the 
county tsiurt of his own motion, ordered 
Ihe release of Gi'orge Strong, who had 
bien taken In c h a ig e  l>y the sheriff's de
partment on a complaint charging that an 
inquiry as to his sanity should l)e had.

The fact that such a complaint was 
made has caused gi-iieral surpri.se |n tne 
I it.v. and .H large nuiiil>er of friends of Mr. 
Stiong called on him as Soon as they 
!• HI lied, l ie  diseiisseil the iiialtiT ratiou- 
ally with ttieiii all and aVur<-il every one 
lh.it som.' mistake Innl lx eii mud*' w'tileli 
Would sixiner or later l>e cleared up. Slil- 
ney L. S.ituuels is Ills attorney, .and ttie 
V"iing man at once st.irted an investig.i- 
tion to give proeif f>f th" -.mlly of his 
client. In the me.-intlmc Judge Milam Ix - 
enme convinced tliat no trial of Ihe e.i a- 
was necessary ami he made an ord>'i that 
.Mr. Strong lie allow'ed to go Ids w.iy. 
When tills W.IS done Frank II Si«.irruw 
took Mr. Strong to tits home at Ailington 
Heights ns his guest, .'ind this morning 
Mrs Strong ri'qnesteil tliat ttie comiil.ilnt 
filed lie withdrawn.

Mr. Strong Is still an employe of tlie 
Denver toad. l»ut that concein. through 
the general atlorney. in reirly to numer
ous rumors, denle.s that the comixiny hail 
anything to do with the romi>Uliit tx'lng 
fil 'd. Mr. Strong Is well known in this 
city and has many friends, none of w'hom 
will I'clleve for an Instant that tie Is In
volved w'itli a disease of the mind.

Picnic at Lake Erie Park Is 

Largely Attended —• Promi

nent Visitors There

One of the banner crowds In the history 
of I.rfik* Krie t»ark la In attendance there 
today upon the occasion of the celebra
tion of the aeml-centennlal of the Fort 
Worth lodge of Ma.sons.

Governor I.ainham. who was expected to 
deliver an address upon the occasion, 
was unable to be present, owing to his 
trip to St. Louis for Ihe opening of the 
Texas building A  large numlier of prom
inent speaker* are pri'sent, however. In
cluding J’ast Grand Master Henry Furnam 
of the grand I'xlge of Indian Territory: 
Grand Master of Texas William James, B, 
B. PaddiM'k, grand marshal of the grand 
lodge of Texas, and Fast Kmlnent Com
mander Alonzo Monk. D. D. Addies-ve 
are also expi'cted from J. V. Ilogsett and 
Judge Green.

Inmates of the Widows and Oriihans' 
home are jirecsnt as Invited guests, and 
this afternoon a t>all game W'ill l»e i.layed 
tietween th.' buys from the Imme and the 
ii'cmliers of Fort Worth lixlge.

The cel.'tiratlon will terminate with a 
dance toniglit.

' ̂ TTtiiLL

E PICNIC
Those of Dallas and Fort 

Worth W ill Combine in a 

Gala Day at Lake Erie

T

RAII.W%% SKH VK  K.
Appointments have been made in the 

railw'ay mall .service for this district as 
follow's: Jordan Massle o f Fa lo
I ’ lnto. Texas, to Ihe Brownwood and 
Brady ra i lw ay  iiostofflce. and Ortle II. 
Cross o f McKinney. Texas, to the Mount 
Fleasaiit and Fort Wortli  ra i lw ay  post- 
office.

The fo l low in g  transfers have been 
made In tlie service: Frank H Watson 
from the Kan.sas C ity  and Memphis 
ra i lw ay  po.stoffti-e to the Siloam 
Springs and Shreveport rallw'ay post- 
o ffice. r>ere F. Armlstead from the Si- 
loam S|irlngs and Shreveport ra i lw ay  
t>oatoffice to the Monett and Fort 
W orth  ra i lw ay  postoffice. nn«l Gray- 
den M. T e r ry  from the Mount I 'leasant 
and Fort W.irtli ra i lw ay  i>ostoffii'e to 
the Denison and Houston ra i lw ay  post- 
office.

W IFF.'S  I IK C K IT .

IliH'lor To ld  Her to Ho II.
"M y  husband had sever.al very  severe 

sick spells each w in ter  fo r  four w in 
ters," says a Michigan woman, "and 
each time his physician forliade his 
dr ink ing  coffee, hut h « w'as very  head
strong and refiiseil to stop, say ing 'it 
is only Hie dix t o r s  notion, I know it 
isn’ t hurting me.’ I tried several sub
stitutes. but lie a lw ays  detected thorn.

"M y  son’s fam ily  had Foslum ree- 
ommendeil to them and began the us<* 
o f  It three yefirs ago, when I drank It 
there and liked it so we l l  I got a |>ack- 
age  to take home with me. My hus- 
b.'iiKl hail one o f  hi.s severe sick spells 
and the doctor told us to d e ie lv e  him 
if  we could with the Fostum. W e made 
it fo r  him and he lias never known Hie 
d if ference to this day. He lias not liad 
one o f  those spells since unil is not 
nervous like he used to he.

"W o  cureil him but it was against 
his own W'ill, fo r  he wa.s one o f  tho.se 
stubhorn ones, who say 'co f fee  don't 
hurt me.’ and still be lieves It.

" In  my own case when I used co f fee  
I had sour stomach, dull heavy head
ache and tortild l iver  most o f  the time, 
and although I am now 60 years o f  
age  1 have got well  and strong  by 
stopping co f fe e  and am ve ry  thankful 
fo r  such a delightfu l, healthful drink 
ns Fostum. I make It according to d i
rections on the pa< kage. My daughter 
who ts a sctiool teacher can tes t i fy  to 
the good .she has received from Fostum. 
for she was a grea t su ffe rer  from  c o f 
fee Indigestion and constiiiation until 
she cut o f f  < off'-c and drank Fostum 
Now  there 1s a g rea t  change fo r  th • 
bettor.

"Our mlnlsfer was here and had some 
o f  our Fostum and said It was de 
lirious. and he was go in g  to get some, 
and told me last iveek he had g iven up 
co f fee  fo r  good, so you see 1 am do ing 
all the good I can te l l in g  my friends 
about Fo.stum ' Name g iven  by Fos 
tum t'o.. Battle  Greek. Mich.

Out o f  every  ten who say "C o ffee  
don’t hurt me. ” nine are w ron g— and 
ten days ’ tr ia l o f  Fostum In Its place 
proves it. >

I » o k  In each package fo r  tlfe famous 
U U le  book, "T h e  Road  to  W ellv l l la . '

Fort W orth 's  thunder shower prom 
ised for last night w'eiit a g l im m ering 
aiiil le ft  persiiiring humanity to worry  
through another day o f  the same sort 
o f  weather, only worse.

Kveryhody says i t ’s hot, but a.s a 
m.atter o f  fact It isn’t the. thermometer 
not even hav ing reached the 90s tills 
morning. W hat w'a* lack ing in the 
temi>erature. how'ever, was made up In 
humidity, and as long  as the people 
Just pers|)lre they are not particular 
whether It's hot or only liumid.

Anotlier  prospect o f  re l ie f  is held out 
In the prediction o f  cooler weather fo r  
tomorrow.

COTTON REGION B U LLE T IN  
Following is the weather record for the 

tw en ty - fou r  hours ending at 8 a. m., 
s even ty - f i f th  meridian tloia, Thursday, 
-May 26, 1904:

Temperature Rain- State of
Stations—

Aliilene ............  81
B.'illinger . 
Beevlllo  . . .
Blanco ........
Brenham . . .  
Brownwood 
Cori»UB Christl. S2 
Corslciina ..
Cuero .........
Dallas ........
Iiublin ........
Fort W orth . 
Galveston 
Greenvil le  
Heiirlt'ttu ..
Hollstirti
Huntsvil le  . 
KiTl-vilb- 
l-'iinpasas 
I.HIIlgViCW . .
Billing ........
Nacogdoches 
1’ab ‘sllno
Fa ils  ..........
San Antonio 
S.iii M.ircos 
Sliernnin . . .

T y le r  ..........
Wai'o ..........
Wax.ihachle
W eatherford

ax. Min. fall. w'father.
8H 64 .00 Clear
88 66 .00 Clear
KS 72 .00 Ft cldy
84 62 too I ' t  cldy
S3 70 .01 Cloutly
94 66 .00 Clear
H3 7 6 T Ft cldy
92 7 •* .00 Clear
90 73 .00 Clear
s<< f.S .00 Cloudy
HS Os' .00 Cloudy
KS OS .00 Clear
V •» 7 0 .00 Clear
V4 OS .00 CIiMuly
90 0»N .10 Clear
Ml 73 T Cli'.ir
HO 70 .00 Clou.Iy
H4 os .00 Chui'ly
SH 8S < 'loud.v
so OS .00 Cloiui.y
so OS .00 Cloudy
so OS .00 Clouily
S3 70 .00 Cloudy
SJ 00 .00 < 'loud V
so 74 .00 Cloud/
■HO 70 .00 Cloudy
S3 " •» T r  louily
SO 68 .00 Cloudy
so 68 .00 Cloudy
90 72 ,00 « 'lear
HS 70 .00 Clear
90 78 .00 Cl*».'ir
K4 66 .00 Cloudy

DISTRI
Central 
Station—

Atlanta ..........
Augusta ........
Charleston . . .  
Galveston . . .  
L it t le  Book .. 
Memiihts . . . .
Mobile ..........
M ontgom ery . 
N ew  Orleans . 
Oklahoma . . .  
Savann.'ili . . . .  
V icksburg 
W ilm ington  ..

CT AVERAG ES
No. Tempeiature. 
8 ta. Max. Min. 
. . .  13 92 C6

Rain
fall.

.00
10
9

.32
14
16
9

10
14
11 
12 
9

10

90
86
86
84
88
90
92
88
86
90
90
88

63 
60 
70 
68 
68  
62
64 
64
r.6
64
64
60

.00

.00
T
T

.00

.00

.00

.00

.14

.00

.00

.00

IIKM AKKA
There  Is considerable cloudiness over 

the cotton region this morning, hut Hie 
rainfal l  during the past twenty- f our  
hours W'as l igl i t  and unimportant;  tlie 
tem|ier;itures are very  close to tlie a v 
erage for tlie t ime o f  year.

GKOKGK UF.KDKR, 
O ff ic ia l  in Charge W eather Bureau.

HIG HOTEL IN  THE WOODS
Tavern Inside the World's Fair Grounds, 

Surrounded by a Forest, Offers a Lux
urious and Rsstful Retreat

COMFORT A T  T H E  W O R LD ’S FAIR
The comfort for the visitor to the ex 

position was never the subject for so 
much intelligent thought and |>re|>aratiun 
as ‘ t has been at the I.K>uisiana I ’urchase 
Kxpositlon at Kt. Ixiuis.

tine of tlie features that can not fall 
to appeal to the visitor Is the convenience 
and comfort afforded by the Inside Inn, 
a structure of 2.257 rooms, covering an 
area of 400 by 800 feet, wliolty within 
the World ’s Fair grounds.

Frolinbly no hotel ever built commands 
a view so diversified or grand. From the 
wlitu verandas that surround the mam
moth structure a  wonderful iianorama 
H|ireails before one. Many of the state 
buildings, w'ith their giant and magnifi
cent structures, present their must at- 
ti'setlve facades. Some of the foreign 
hulldliigs may be seen, and the forest of 
lowers and turrets, domes and minarets. 
ri.Klng above the great exhibit palaces and 
.seen through the forests of real trees that 
surround the hostelry, give token o f the 
other glories that lie beyond.

A leisureiy walk of five minutes will 
lan<l the visitor on the main terrace in 
front of Festival Hall, the center o f the 
“ main picture" of the exposition, the 
grandest spectacle over produced by man. 
Another live minutes' walk and the visitor 
may find hlm.KcIf on The Ftke, a  street 
of aniuseinihit. a full mile long, with the 
shows of all nations In gay and enticing 
array.

Ill the ten minutes' walk many of the 
main exiilbit iKilaces have tx'en passed. 
These comiirl.-c the livrgest and grandest 
collect Ion of architectural triumphs ever 
asseiiiliU'd In un.v one jilare. Nolwith- 
stendlng Us close proximity to the.se 
scenes of gaiety and B|)eiidor. noise and
confusion, Tlie Inside Inn offers a dellgtt-

ir tlful retieat. During the noon hour tlie 
visitor may n t lre  for a brief rest and 
it-uiiie Ills delightful task of sight-seeing 
lefi'eslu'd and .ill the more able to aiipre- 
clali- and ciijoy the World ’s Fair won- 
dl I's.

The rate.s at tliia hotel within the 
giouiid.s a le  no highi'r than those cliniged 
• l.s. » luTi'. A  gcMKl loom may Ih* had for 
41.."'O per day. liK liiding admission to the 
giounds. Otlier riMims may 4»e hud up to 
15 pi'r day. according to the luxuries de- 
rnandi'd. 'I'liere in a  restaurant in the 
building with a seating caiiacity of 2,500
IMTSOns

W. C. T. U. NOTES
The regular weekly meeting of the 

Woman’s Christian Temperance Union 
will Ik* held In the First Christian church 
tomorrow afternoon at 4 p. m. A  report 
of the state convention will be given by 
the deb-gates. The election of superin
tendents of dciiartments for the ensuing 
year will also be consldsred.

The state i>rt>sldent. Mrs. Stoddard, and 
.Miss Fannie Armstrong, press superin
tendent, left for St. I/ouls Immediately 
after the convention, whiTO they were 
in attendance at the iiress convention, a l 
so to visit the great fair for a few days.

•K A T Y 'S "  I '. C. V. HATK.H

T o  IVashvillr, T eoaeM ee, June 14 and 
le . 1IM>4

wil l  lie o f  interest to prospective t ra v 
elers. W r ite  to "K a ty . "  Department 
A, Dallas. Texas, and ask about the 
rate to Nashville, going, and return
ing .v ia  direct lines; also going, and re-In g . i ja  direct lines; also going, ana re- 
turnfflfe via St Louis, and also go ing 
via direct lines to Nashville, and r e 
turning home via St. Isjuls.

H air
mf A splendid dressing f o r ^  hair, 

^  J  keeping it soft and glossy. It 
7 7  prevejlts splitting at the endp, 

• - f  apd cGfes dandruff.

Fort Worth branch No. 226 of the N a 
tional Letter Carriers’ As.soclation has ac- 
ci'iited an invitation from the Dallas car
riers to particl|>ate with them In a pic
nic at I j ik e  Krie park MontJay*. May 30.

The affair, which will be a basket pic
nic. will have all the features of a regu
lar jilcnlc and added to them a inaJhti 
game of baschall wilt h<- iilayed belwe.'ii 
the teams of the Fort Worth and Dallas 
letter curriers. A  game was iilayed Ix'- 
twc*en the two teams a year ago U|H>n a 
.similar ooeaslon, the Dallas team wiiiiiing 
by a close score.

The Fort Worth carriers will b*ave on 
the Interurlmn cars leaving here a l  noon. 
The Ivtsk' t dinner will l>« »<‘rved at 2 
o ’clock and the baseball game played 
shortly after.

R R E E D M A IN
THE LICENSED AND BONDED PAWN- 
BROKER—Loans money on all artlclea 
of value at low rates of Interest Bar* 
gains in unclaimed pawned watches, in 
ladies’ and gent’s sizes, from 7 up to 24 
Jewels, gold and gold filled cases. Every 
watch guaranteed. 912 Main Street, op
posite Metropolitan Hotel .

i t  Takes tke Cake99

Is the usual favorable comment on 
the superb laundry work turned out 
at The Fort Worth Steam Laundry, 
’fbe best of linen and other mSteriala 
are easily ruined by careless and in
different laundering. We cannot and 
do not hope to retain your patronage 
by slipshod work, and the best la 
none too good here.

F O R T  W O R T H
S T E A M  L A U N D R Y

LIPSCOMB AND DAGGETT STt. 
PHONE 201.

Tlie following ice dealers are handling the excellenf 
products o f the Brewing Company:

J. C. Gabbert.

Purvis & Co. Phone 1671

John Eaywood.

Citizens Ice GorPhone 640 
Geo. W  Grant. Phone 749 
W . M. Zinn. Phone 1577 
W . M. Lawrence

Phone 2506

Families purchasing our .ice are assured of a chem
ically pure article, which may be safely brought into 
contact with food or drink.

AUTOMOBILES^
See us aud we will tell you how to get an Automibile 
for DOLI-iAR.

AMiile the hot season is on, take an automobile ride for 
a couple of hours and cool off.

MACHINES TO HIEE BY  DAT OR HOUR.

AUTO LIVERY
4 0 4  H O U S T O N  S T R E E T

Read Telegram Want Ads

FORECAST .
The  forers.st fo r  Texas east o f  th*- 

one hundredth meridian. Issued at New 
Orleans, ts as fo llows:

Ton ig l it  and Fr iday  fa ir  except show- 
•*rs In coast district tonight; cooler t>>- 
niglit.

t'vt'vyi
^

W E A T H E R  CONDITIONS 
Forecaster George Reeder issued the 

fo l low in g  statement o f weather condi
tions this morning:

Cooler weather prevails this mornin..' 
throughout the northwest middle we.sr 
states, extending southward into O k
lahoma w ith  cle.arlng. Rhow'ers o c - , .  
curred over the g rea ter  portion o f  Ihe 
wheat and corn belt.s; the rain was 
h«*avy tn Eastern Iow a  and Western jY 
Missouri; l igh t  sliowers fe l l  over  por
tions o f  Oklahoma and Arkan.sas. hut 
In Texas the ra in fa l l  was light, scat
tered and unimportant.

The weather in Montana, Idaho and 
W yom in g  continues cool; temperature 
well down Into the 30s.

Away With Backache!
That constant bj^kaoh^ I 

first symptom of luduey uls

W E A T H E R  RECORD
Following Is the weather record for the 

Isst twenty-four hours—minimum and 
maximum temperature, wind In miles per 
hour St 8 a. m. and rain In Inches:

Temperature R.’iln-
Rtatlons— Min. Max. Wind, fa ll

Am aril lo  ...................  « «  S'* 12 .00
. 'h icago  .....................  « «  S'* 12
l lenvcr  ...................... 50 It.
Dodge C ity  ................ I** *2
F,l Faso .....................  '■-'« »•« '»
Kan.sas C ity  .............  '*2 I I  1-20
N**w Oric.iii.s .......... 1** II
Oklahoma ................ **2 16 ,<i 1
F ittshurg .................  *56 90 It. .00
Rt. IsMils ...................  *5*5 15* 20 .10
St Paul .................... I*  *
.S.*U D ik e ...................  42 -'-a It. .i ''
Vicksburg ................  86 \  6 .0(j

den twinges of pain—s W ,  exhaustive aches—Kidneys out 
of order, require relief. Backache is a Kidney warning— 
n^leot ^ e  warning, other troubles follow. Sick Kidneys 
cause bad backs—bad backs are weak and lame and aching. 
Sick kidneys cause wearlnesa—beadaches—dizziness, rheu
matic pains and numerous other aches. Doan’s Kidney 
J»ills cure every ill of the Kidneys and Bladder—urinary 
disorder-inftwquent and too frequent urinary discharges 
diabetes, dropsy, Bright's disease.

A TRIAL FR.EE
To Ft. Worth Tologrom  Roodors

F o rt W o rth  Proof

T H E  W . J. B R Y A N  I -E r T F R E  
T ickets  for the WHIlam Jennlng.-i 

Bryan lecture to be g iven Thursd-i- 
night tn the city  hall fo r  the benefit 
o f  the Department Club w il l  be on sale 
at Blanton’s. Grammer’s >*'rank H il l 's  j 
and the City Drug Store |

Mrs. John Pansier of Waco, residing at 1116 Clay street, aarjii 
“ When I publicly recommended Doan’s Kidney Pills In the spring 
of 190S, and took a course of the treatment, I with pleasure stated 
through our Waco papers that the cure was radical. Over a year 
has elapsed since then, and I am more than pleased to say that 
what I anxiously wished to be a relief which should be permanent 
had undoabtedly turned out to be so, for up to date J have not 
noticed a symptom of a recurrence, Doan’s Kidn» :̂ Pills can be 
thoroughly depended upon. I gladly re-endorse the statement which 
I gave over a year ago**

Just auch emphatic endorsement may be had right here in Fort 
Worth. Cell at Weaver’a drug atore and aak what their custooiers 
reporL

{
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Ooini for Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea 

Remedy.
Don’t put yourie lf in this man’s place, 

but keep a tK>ttle o f this retnedy in your 
home. It is certain to be neetle«I sooner 
or later ami when that time comes you 
will  need it badly; you will  need it 
quickly. Ruy i t  now. It  may save life.

Prke, 25 cenU, large size, OO cents.

mm MAY BE 
BAB TBJEIICIBIE5

Don’t Exactly Like Going to 

St. Louis Fair on the Terms 

Outlined in Hulen’s Order

HOICl WORTH
e'< HT w u u T H ,  T e x a s  

FIrst-CIaas. Modern, American 
plaiw^ Conveniently located ,8 
buainets center.

MRS. W r. H.^RDWICK. 
O. K  H A N E T ,.  Managers.

D E U A V V A R  E  
H O T E L

M. D. WAYBOSf, Pro^.. Fort  W orih

P U R V IS  & C O L P
S t y l i s h  rIght-up-to-the-minute 
LIVERY and CARRIAGES. Fin- 
St single drivers in North Texas. 
New Buggies. New Carriages. 
Try us. Phone 86.

Scott's Santal-Pepsin Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE
For loflammation orCatarrhot 
th«* Bladder and l»iAe%ê ‘d Kid
ney* VO CUFI no PAT. Curn* 
qnlckly ac I rt*rniaD«»Dfly ibk 
worM ca»e* of 4s®«orrir^
and no matter of bom
long etnoding. A btoIn te lT  
barmlo** Bold by drnggicU. 
Frite II on, or by mad, pott* 
paid. tl «>, I  buxM. n  'i-

pTHE SANTAL-PEPSINCO-
Bellcfcatalac, Oiiiu. 

Sold by Weaver's Pharmacy. B04 Main at

Viiiinn, Widille .aged
and Elderly .— 1( you 
are aexually weak, no 
matter from wn.at
cauite; undeveloped; 
have stricture. v t r i -  

^ , cocfle. e tc .  MV I ’ EK-
t  E C l  \ A C L L M  APPLIA.N’CE w ill  cure 
you. .No drugs or e lectr ic ity  ;S.OO» 
cured and developed 10 UVY.S' T I l . A l .
Bend for free booklet Sent aeiUod.
Guaranteed W rite  today. H. V. r .H ' 
Micr. ZOS Tabor iUk.. Denver CoL

iV le n  !
U r « .  B e t t «  «& B e t ts

III Blood and Skin .AITec- 
tlona. K idney and Bladder 
Troubles and all Special 
Dlsea.aea of Mer. New 
remedies, advanced nirth- 
ode. scientific treutment.

S T iu C T D n i :
Cured w ithou , operation 
cutting or danger. Cure 
radical and permaneat. Ks 
crr.flnemeftt or delay.

D rs s .  B s istts i 6b B i^ tt^ s
SS? s ta l l  Street, Dallae, Tesaa

The fact tliat the etate hae ay y»:t rc- 
fuaed to f.ty the t■XI>en^•e of the Texa.-* 
soldicre who have lH*n deaignated by 
Adjutant f.emrni Hiilen t< attend the 
World's Fair will have nui< h to do In 
keeping '̂I'fTie *tf the i.inip,iiiua fiitrii go 
ing to St laiuie

Among Ih. e ght or t. n i .'inpanie-* «e- 
'•igmd to I'l’ at the W o i ld e  Fair, ia the 
Foil Worth h i n< il.lt .̂ l.ill it le exirt m. - 
'y th ubtful if this tom iany will loniply 
with the oidiT t'f the aduitiii.l general

i'apt.iin It » ’ t 'a i . i i  st.it>d totlay th.it 
he was not I -itaiii th.it the FeiicUlee 
would go on the tup t- St la uis. becaust 
no provision ha- te-on mad* to llrjuid.li
the tx i ii. ' 'ts t-f -uoh a tiip. wliifh will, 
he aayti. !• taavy.

The Wotlil Fall m.iiuig- inent has an- 
noun<i<l lh.it ih- tiiin>ia>ilation of the 
Texas t itty  - wiil l-e p.i.tl l»> thtni. ttul 
other exiuliate will luive Iti he looked 
after by t.lltt rs Spiaking <f the malt i 
Captain Caili-r italtl ll.at wtille th- etalt 
of Tex.is lias not vtt itgreetl lt> pity tin 
expensee ttiat will I'e iiirurtttl In ta.-e the 
ti ip Is matte ht I.- Int llneil Iti the b< li* I 
that Texa- may >et «l-i at- to ^time to 
tile resfUe He Is to visit Austin In the 
near future for u eonferem e with the 
adjutant geiieial upon th- -ut-J«et. It may 
he tliaf eniiit .ii rai.gt meat may he m.itle 
whereby thi st Itliers t f the slate will re- 
■ elve soriu a>«i.-lanci in paving these rx - 
(a loses.

The |>erj'le of l>.illa.- have alltailj
.igretti lit i.tl.-e I I  &i‘ii with whifh ttr |iav 
itie t x|*t-n.-t s of the li.illa.- I '.ill-ry to tht* 
Wt'rld s I'air To d.itt Ihl- is th- only 
city will, tl has lakt n this >leii Capl.iin 
H. C. Ca it ir  ti lu ves Fort Worth should 
hrdp thi- Feia it-les ti* go lo S t ' l.ouis. even 
if the state d ia « not H* ttili.ks lliat tt
I5U0 were inlsed theie w .iild lie no dif-
lUulty ill s«< uring what additional monov 
Would l.o nico-s.iiv to pay the ex-
P « n s e s  ol such a trip

Tin- state in.iv Vet t e p. I'sii.aded to 
make an .ippiopi iiitn ii Midi, a nt lo  pay 
the * xpeiise- otlicj- Ilian 11 ,in~ portal Ion 
lo Ihl fair. To  this *1111 tin oltliers of 
the Nation.il (liiard in Tcx.is . i ie  now 
wrirking.

iiuBtsr: tw o-bw s K
lu iu .  Hubbard and WliT?. “ u b t ^ ^  tw t s
•nd WUUJ baaea on balU. by 
I, by Ruiwell 3; ptruck out. by Chrlaua. 
t ;  by Husaell 4; poaaed ball. Hunter; time, 
1 hour and 35 minutes, umpire, Matthews.

CORSICANA D E FE A TS  PAR IS  
PARIS, Tex:»f May 24.—The Corsicana 

team administered a  severe defeat to the 
loaals, winning out by a score of 18 to 8. 
Maloney for the visitors, knocked the first 
home run e f  the season on the Parle 
grounds.

In alt Paris got twenty-five hits and 
had aeven erroiw checked against them. 
Coykcndall. In the box for the vlsltliiK 
team, was wild anri hla numcrcus pa.sses 
to first alone woulrl h-ive given the local 
team a victory. The score;

I 'AKl^.
R m i.  FO A E

Dr-skln. r f ....................  4 1 1 0  0 0
Qiilessor. c ..................  5 1 1 10 1 0
Butler, c f ..................  6 0 3 d 0 J
O'Cot'.nor. l b ..............  5 0 1 10 0 1
.krlogast. I f ................  1 0 0 0 1 I
Mulkcy. I f .................. 4 3 1 3  0 1
Welter. 3b..................... i  1 1 0 1 0
Iiugiin. llti.......... 4 1 3 3 4 0
Spencer - s ................... 5 1 3 0 4 3
Sclliv. p ......................... j  1 1 0 4 0

MTHAHESYOU PROUD:
{ M i  sdDA:fau/ifMks.
fus 'vacotKCC. ---- ■ Aijgr woifTH. tcxa*.

F. H. Glcw of I.or.don has calcul.tttd the 
tfm.. of a lightning fla-h to hr (.ro idi.i- 
teenth of a srooid. He <.ldaiiie<l thi.- le- 
sulf l>v means of a ph-togr.iph made with 
a vllirating lens, which iiidirateil the in’il- 
tlple im.iKc taken .tnd th» lalc of vilna- 
tlon of the lens.

SP0RTI\G NOTES
FORT W O RTH  W IN S

D A M  AS 1I X. .-. .M.iy .r. Two lo nor.**
ill f.iM r rf F -It \\*'itli w.-s Hu- si-iir* <f
tile g- n̂i*- .Ml-!• n!.i\. Tin- I'lti hing w.I.-*
■iluiut *A*n <1II loth .-i*l*' i'Ut Ih*- fi -t
fli-ld vt*i:k *11 til*- I'.iit oi til*' rantlii tA
itiil (!• t .«! illv )■* 1 til Id w* ik <-f l>:ii-
i.i.'* Hi-rt W --1 Hi H.i \ 1. \ . Th*- f* .1 -
turi'M <if til* III. W*-l' -i-v*-;.il fa-t *loiit,li
[.lays l.y Fnit \\'<-Ith Till oott-.

l u i tT  W o r t h
AH l: BH I'O A E.

SiiMIv.ar If .. . . fi 1 '1 *» 0 0
0

.M' .Muiiav, c. ........... 4 tl 1 9 1 0
Wiiix. It*. .. ........... 5 0 1 14 1 M
Ill|lil-:tl*l 3li. . ........... 4 II II 1 7 0
I'ui!iir. ........... 3 1* I 0 0 0
I ’*.ln-I* xt*-r i f ........... 4 0 0 2 0 0
lU-ilZ. . ........... 3 ■■ II 1 3 1
tTiiii-tman. i*. ........... 4 1 1 0 4 I t

Ti t.i.!-* ....... - S J7 1*3 1
IiAI-LA.*-'.

A i;  i: 1 11 n »  a i:
i'lV, . f ........... ........... 4 II 3 4 II a
.Mit’.iilhv It- ..........  1 O II h 1 1
J-'llliSfll. ........... .1 It 0 2 0 1
Mu: tl r. «• . .......  3 li I 6 3 0

il!*ivil. r f ......... ........... 4 1- n 3 (I 0
il>i . .. . . . ___  4 '* 0 2 0 1
!An-!i-s. ......... 1 > 1 3 t 1
j 1’ttr* i»i ;tn. j ........... 4 li 1 0 3 1
:Kii-.-.'Il. I'.. ..........  3 fi 1 0 t 0

! Tctal- . . . . .  ** fi J7 8 5
1 S ii.-i- t-v 1: : ; t
jF . i t  W*.Mli ...........  11 (' I I  f 3 n 0 0 ft - 0
i \ ......... .......... 0 1' 0 I* n 0 0 0 0- - 0
t S *fnrT’.:i ’ ' ,.*i 1* II Will.- 3 Tullar
/3. M. M'lira-, 3. Hiitdia:'! I ' ly  John-. ►n.
i . • .

GROWING ACHES AND  >"AINS
.Mrs. J. -1. Sunjht r. I ’.r* tmtyiI. T»’Xa «,

VMitrS. .\l'.-ll '.5 1!iI'3, -'I ha-.c used B d-
l.iIiTs Si i-w I.;nimi r;t in my family for
Ihrt-e y»-ar- 1 «<illld riot l-e wIHldUl it in
Iho lu'ijsf liavt- u.-* 1 It on my llttla
girl for grow .rig pnih- and arli*-s In her
knees. It cun-U tier ligiit away. I ha\e
al.so u:-**l It foi frfst 1 iiti-n fc*'t, with
goo*! su<*f < -s 'l l is tl.i best linlmpTlt
I evi-r u.-i *1 36c, $6c. $1. SoUl by H.
r P.angt III n Se < 'o.

BEAUM ONT 6, HOUSTON 1
HiH'STO.V. Texas. .May I’tf.— Mcaumont 

il*'f*at«d Houston h<T<' yesterd.iy liy a 
scrore of 4 to 1. flohb for lli<‘ visitors 
pill hed an « XI .-lum gaiiu' and had tw r y -  
thmg his own way. Sorn I. on the slah 
for Houston, lost Ids he.id. giving Hcaii- 
nioi.i h( r runs. Th* svoie:

R I f  E
Houston ...........II A o O O n O l O  1 4 3
IP.iumoiit ....... n U U 0 0 3 3 0 0— 6 7 3

SAND CRABS TROUNCED 
SAN A.N’To.NIO T.-xa- .May 36 In one 

of tin pM ltnst gimn s of tin -• asoti. * .0 h 
team m.iktng only on<‘ eiror. tin- .Mu-tangs 
won from <i.ilvtsl<u .v<st*rday l.y a si-oie 
of 4 lo 3. Galv*-ton g<d Iw i lve  hits 
fii'in t'a-*-y Hoin. t\it itn-y w *je  so s-*it- 
l•|<<l as t.i rn t no i. suits In tlo- sixth 
inning Cordon's vv.ld tliiow to first to t 
C.ilv*sl<.|i tin gam. The icola-

It. H.
San Antonio ..0 0 0 n 1 3 1 P x— 4 6 1
Cidvisti n .......0 0 3 o 0 (1 0 0 1— 3 13 1

BBBIB SI ABB

Catholic Fair Opens With a 

Large Crowd in Attendance 

During the Evening

Totals .................... 40 8 14 3: 17

fO R S i r A N A  •
All. R BM I'D. A. K :

Tlnlsi. I f ..................... 6 1 3 I 0 II I
« o>l. 3P..................... 6 2 4 2 4 1,
Unighy. r f ................. 6 3 3 1 0 0
Sh. lion. 3h.................  6 2 4 2 2 0
.Malt ncy. r f ...............  6 2 4 4 0 0
.Vhiikhy, ‘ r ...............  5 2 3 3 2 0
.Salm lb ....................  B 2 1 10 0 0
illaesinganie. e ..........  5 3 3 4 0 0
I'oykeiiitall. p .............. 6 1 1 0 2 0

Totals .................... 51 18 25 27 10 1
S. oie by Innings:

I ’ari.s .........................  0 0 0 2 1 0 2 1  2— k
t'oisicana ................  74  1 4 0 1 0 0  I— Ik

Biiinniary Sacrifice hit. C’o>l«r; stolen
l>a.-<'s. Thebo. IlLissIngame; two-base hits. 
Uunsser. C S|>eiic*r, t'oyh- 3. Shelton. 
.Maikley: thre*--larsr- fiit. lyugiin; liome
rims. M.iloney and Stn itun; stiuck out. hy 
Selfiy 11. fiy t'oykeiidall 4; liases on balls, 
o ff Si lliy 1. o f f  Coydcnkall S, wild pit<-h«-s. 
Iiy Selliy 1 liy I'oyk) iidall 1. Iiatti rs hit.
liy S>lhy 2. by Coykendall 1; passed liull.
ljuhsst r. double pl.ijs, S i»  in < r. Dugan 
and O t'onnoi; Coyle and Salm; Cojl*-. 
•Maikliy and Salm; ttnn-. 1 hi-ur and 45 
ininut*.- umpire. Robert Sh* Ui'ii.

T E X A S  LEAGUE STAND ING
• C.anics— Per

IT iy id .  Won. Lost, cen t
, '•'i'•*n.i ............. :h 111 6 7i;o
Foil Woith .........  36 15 11 .5: ;
•'alias .................. :5 ] i  14 44„
I ’ll Its .................... 3«  (5 •'(I 31

FIFTY CENTS BUYS  
TICKET TO HEAR  

B R YAN ’S LECTURE  
ON SALE AT  

H IL L ’S 
BLANTON’S 

CITY DRUG STORE 
AT DOOR CITY HALL  

TONIGHT

HOW S THIS?
We ( ffe*- One Hundrrd l>oIlarx Reward 

for ar.y ea->- of Catarrh that ran not be 
lu n  .1 I'y Halls Catarrh Cure.

K J CH F.NKV *  CO . T.dedo. n  
1 We. 'he iindersigrn <1 h,avr kr.ow n F J. 
C’h*-m-y for th*- last tifleen years, and be- 
llr vr- him prifeclly honoraMe In all husl- 
nt-s triir.saclionig and tlnancially able to 
carry LL't any obligations made by his 
hr m.

W A l.n iN G . K I.NNAN *  M ARVIN .
Whfdesale Druggists. Toh-do, O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system. Tesilmr.nlals sent 
free. Price, 75c per bottle. 8oI<|- by all 
lit uggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa
tion

Nash Furalturr Conipaay.

Last night In the Rosen Inn building the 
Catholic Fair, which is under the maii- 
agerneiiZ of th« ladles of All Saints Cath
ode ehureh. was formally ofiened and dur
ing the entire evening a large crowd was 
in attendance, moving h« ic and there and 
taking an Ini* rest in the affair, which, if 
contimiid throughout th>- week, v l l l  make 
it a hig success and a credit to tlie ladles 
of lh«- chun h who h.ave so uiitiringty 
winked to m.ik* it profitable. The riKini 
u.-* (I for the displn.y of the arllclea do- 
luilnl has li.-.-n iHaiillfully arrange*! and 
rKeorat*'<l, r* d, white .an*l blue hiiiiilng be
ing la ig i ly  In *-v iili-iu'e, w Itti tastefully ar- 
i.inge<i counl*ih aii<l tallies showing the 
various i.rticl* s off* led for sale Not
only Ih* liu.sin* .s nn-ii of North F'ort 
Worth are among llie contritmlors, tiut 
niaiiy of the m* r< liaiits In Fort W onh 
have sent over liiautiful presents. Ainoog 
the iloiuitioris rwi eived by the ladb-s is a 
$30 hut. a large laid*- lamp, a 17 hat. ehif- 
fonb-r, 5u-pound 1 an of lard, box of soafi. 
mandolin, a va-e. a picture, rut g a.-s 
flit* l;*-r aud sll.er  dish, physical exercise 
iiistiui'tor. a nut s*t. a large selection of 
fainy work, handsome rug. silverware, a 
cfiair. —

A eorilist whhh promises lo be a f*-a- 
tui*- of the fair during the entire week 
I- the ii 'iitest for the most iHipuhir pack
ing hous<- for* man Th*- prlz<- off* r*-*l is 
a hiMutifiii silk umhn-lla. Thus far th*- 
l ontest li* s la-tween J. W Howard *if A r 
mour A; Co and W. J. U Ri 1*11 c f  Swift A; 
Co.

An*iiher contest for the most popular 
girl iinil* I 1** years *if age will st.irt. to
night ami pKiinivt-s to tie ns lnter*‘stliig 
as tin- iKo-king laiuse <-ont*-sl. Thos*- wliu 
hav*- agieed to * nl*-r the *ontest are lit- 
tl* Miss Flossi*- .Mapirs. Lizzie Ktf* r amt 
Kale I.aviii. The pi ize will he a heautiful 
hat.

I j s t  iilght iluring th*- hill of * xi ilement 
aiouiid tlo- *oiinl* i-  tlo- young p*-opl<- in- 
*lulg*-d In *lnm iiig. j

Th*- fair w ill *>pen ear h aft* rn*Hin at 1; 
o’* <M k and Minaiii *>p* ii until 11 iii the, 
t\* iiing. I

COUNCIL SHOULD ACT
In th*- dl-i u.---lon of the sew* rage prop- 

ir-llioii at th*- no* ling of the (-mim-il 
Tu*-sd.*y night Sam lt*»*-n. who was r* '- : 
* * nlly grant* *1 a fram hi-e to Inilhl a ; 
“*-wer ftom thi- Ko-t 11 Inn lo .-i |s-iiit on 
Mat me < r*-< k -:.-it*-il to th*- ociun*-il that' 
util*-s some a-tn-n was taken In the mat-! 
I•■r h*- wr-iiM tie romp* II* d to close the I 
hot* I, as h*- <lid not pi*»i-ise to I*-a-e tli*- 
hc I* 1 fi-r Ih.i- us*- i-f .a l.-rge nuiiiln r of 
g i l l - Is  witliout soni* s* w r arrang* ni* lit. 
Tin- V* w ■ 1 outl* I for Ih*- lt*is* n Inn buihl- 
tng has 111 * II .r pn-l-|.-m since th*- *-re<-tlon 
I'f tla- h*d* 1. a- then 1- no s.-w*r *-onnec- 
li* II whal'-\* r i-il til* North Sid*- amt thej 
Plaint' ij.iiict- *-f a *.* s-p*Mil l.s un.-atisfac- 
t* iy and * xp*-nsive. In v|«-w of the fact 
that Mr. lt*-«*-n has agr**-d to construct; 
a slx-lnrh .-*-w*r from the hot*-l lo Ihc 
ilvi-i or point «>n M.irlru- cr* • k ni-ar tin* 
river. It is eonl* nil*-*l the eoiim-il should 
a- t upon Ihl- matt* r a-- srsvii ns iiossilile. 
Mr. Rosen furih* r agr* i-.l to put in lln.- 
--*v\* r at his i-wn <-xp* n-<- and iin>l*'r th<- 
dir* 'til ' ll of Ih*- I l ly  aiithorili*s of North 
Foi t W oilh  ai" l upon it- *'ompl*-flon <lo- 
iiat*- It I** Ihl- i-lt\,

NOTES AND  PERSONALS
Maik J.imi-son. who has li.-*-n ••ngageil ' 

In th'- gro<-< ry luisim a in North Fort 
Woith fill tin- I'ii-t \i-:ir or moi*-. has sold 
fiis liiiMm ss to H H la .Mustt-r ami hroth- 
*-r <f Crant'Uiv-. Mr .Tamison will give 
|M -.».--ion toilav amt will -hort:y Icav*- for 
C.tlif.'iiii.i. w il l '*  1.1- will make his future 
h* m*

All be  eri-um -is i.*l glvi-n l.isr night on 
R* -i n II* Ight- liv Ihl- ladles of the .M.-th- 
o<!l-t • tiuri-h wa- w-ll a(t*iitb*l and more 
tt.an $3" i«.allr*il. .\ large eak*-. which 
Wa- offer* <1 -i- .-I priz*-. was aw.ir<b-<l to 
S C. Skltlnmre and Ml-- Wil ie R**yd

S A Smith of Ro«* n Height", who has 
tl* * n In III* I mploy of th*- gov*-rnm*'nt at 
th*- Mo< k ynnl.s in th*- capa<-ity *'f an In- 
s|i<-ct*ir. has liei 11 tran«fi'rrett to Kansas 
City, whire h*- will hold a similar |*o.sl- 
tb.n

Ib n ry  Nol.iti. jiresrrlt'tlor clerk for the 
uptown drug store ,.f th*- Hadilaway l>rug 
Ciimisiny. Is ba' k from a short trlfi to 
liraml S;tlin*|. when h** was called on ao- 
rounl of th*- llln*-SH r-f his ohl *1.

Th* r*- Is an air *>f mystery surrotindlrR 
on*- *'f thi- Ninth Fort Worth's young men 
who Is matrimonially tm lined. He will 
tsar wat< hing.

kfy more homing would be e eouroe 
To make me hunger more-

—~8hak9epere, Macbeth, h, 8*

The more Uneeda Biscuit you eat
the more you want.

The more people eat them
the more people want them.

The more people want them
the more we want to make them 
better and better.

It’s Just a case of more and more.

U n eed a
B iscu itThe

Crackle 
You Hear 

Is the Sign 
They arc Fresh

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

B. m i  FINLEY IS 
HERE TOBAYINB 

T I L M B S T
Former Comptroller of Texas 

Is in the City and Has Much 

to Say Against Reorganixers 

of the Democratic Party*

('iiloni l R. W.-tt Finley, former control
ler of T*-xa.s and former giaml dictator 
<if till- Knights of Honor In Tcxa.s, one of 
th*' most promini-nt Texans in pi>lltl<-s and 
Just at picsent st.tnilliig sponsor for the 
Hfarst lampaign In this s.ate, is here to- 
da.v. a guest of th** Worth.

Just what <<dncbl*‘ iu-<- should bring 
<’ol«>ii*l Fiii'.iy to Fort Worth Ufion the 
<lay iHKin whieh t'olonol IViiliam Jennings 
Hryan Is i-xpeeted is not discovered, 
ro lon ' l  Flnb-y will nivt say that he is 
here by design, hut rather in.slsts that it 
is but chance which brings him here toj 
talk of H*-arst and against r*-organizatioii' 
at a time wh**n Bryan Is due to make the 
sami- ihaiact*-r <vf expression. Ftvlon*-! 
Finley says he has been out west, U re-

Frescrlption No. 2*51 by E lmer A  
Amind. w ill  not cure all cnmplatnta, 
but It w i l l  cure rheumatism.

E F. 8CH.MIDT. 
Houston, Texas, Sole Agent.

H E R O I N E
Will overcome Indigestion and dyspepsia; 
regulate the bowels and cure liver and 
kidney ciimplalnts. It is the b*-st blood 
enricher and Invigorator In the woild. ’ It 
Is purely v*>getable. perfectly hai mless, 
and should you be a sufferer from disease, 
you will use it If you are wise.

R. N. Andr*-ws. editor and nranager Co- 
co.a and Rockle*lKe News, Cocoa. Fla., 
w-rltes; "1 have used your Herblne tn 
my family, and find It a moat excellent 
medicine. Its effects upon myself have 
lieen a marked benefit. 1 reeommend It 
unhesitatingly." 60c. Sold by H. T. Pang- 
burn & Co.

turning to the thickly settled section of 
T*-xa.“ . and believes F’ort Worth is a  good 
town to visit.

" I f  the people will turn out and make 
expression of their views on June 4. the 
primary day. the so-calb-d reorganizers 
will not succeed in <-apturlng the conven
tion whieh Is to send delegates to the 
national convention."

T H E  C O L O N E L  O N  “ R E S U L T S "
So said Colonel F'inley when .asked w-hat 

he thought would be the result in this 
state. Answering questions, he said: "W e  
ex|«.-et to have n rousing meeting at Dal
las tomorrow. In some part.s of Texas a 
great <leal of interest Is being taken In 
the campaign, but In others no interest 
at alt. I f  Colonel Bryan c*>uld make his 
spc*'ch In a number of places In Texas it 
w-oiild stop the reorganizers. The ma
jority of the democrats of thi.s state are 
opp<ised to the reorganizing which la be
ing attempte*! and I believe if we could 
stir up the proper enthusiasm there would 
b*- a universal expression against the si
lent man of Esopus and Hearst would get 
the InilorsemcnL"

"W hat  do you think 1s the object of 
the reorganizers?" he was asked,

" I t  is a plan to turn the party over to 
the formt-r Cleveland orow-d and to nom
inate the ex-pr**sident," s.ild Colonel FTn- 
i-y. "lavok at the action of Pennsylvania, 

Masachusetts and N*-w Jersey and you 
can r*-a*lily see that It Is a plan to form 
a nucleus for Cleveland. Of course the 
south will vote for wh*>ever is nominated. 
Cleveland or Hearst. but I am not familiar 
enough with comlltlons in the »mst to de- 
t* rmlne whether Cleevland couid carry 
the ilemoerallc vote in that section. I 
do not know what he would do In doubt
ful stat*'‘s. I do know, however, tluit the 
reorganlz«-rs are Cleveland men, and It Is 
with the people of Texas to say whether 
this state shall be turned over to that 
crowd ."

"Whut would be the objection to Cleve
land?" he was asked.

"Th e  same *vbJei-tlon we would have to 
any boTocrat," he answered.

"W hat figure ■will the congressional; 
trust cut in controlling the stale conven
tion?”  he was asked.

" I  do not know that the so-called 'con
gressional trust’ will make any effort to 
control the convention. Mr. Burleson, 3Ir. 
Burgess and Mr. Henry are out for Park 
er, but the others have very little to say. 
I t  is alw-ays charged that members of 
congress endeavor to control things, but I j 
am not prepared to say that this Is a fact.
I know one thing very well, and that l.s 
that If the people do not want the con

gressmen to dictate the people e u  i 
the primaries and prevent It by a | 
expression. Whenever a faction of ; 
get control of the situation it is 
the great army o f sovereign cltli 
on the rights they have and which l i  
should exercise. No  set of men eaa | 
agaln.st the will of the who:e peoflscr* 
majority o f them, and when tbs ysi|li 
will come out they will make It phJail 
my opinion Mr. Hearst is the man ferthi 
national convention to nominate. Hs hH 
protected the Interests of the 
wherever he could, he has kept hlS i 
o f  papers In line with the democrMHii 
has the entire labor vote of thA. o( 
and he la not In any sense a bolter."

Colonel F1nl*?y did not say wbetlMi. It~ * 
would remain to hear Colonel Brysa-i 
not. -., .*11

----------------------------- -------

4l F O O D
Sweet sleep comes to thelMbjr 
who is properly fed with a 
proper food. Mellin’s Food 
babies sleep well.

A pottal request will bring a 
tin's Food nght to your home.

I IE L L IN ’S POOD CO., BOSTON,

Every Woaai
k. is Interested and HuwMtaS^ 
L sU'Dttbtw*
I MARVa VkhMsf
ITIie new Tigtoel I r

ftoii end AteZM.

Sak jmr tragfltt ISr M.
It h# rannol supply the 
■  AHVKl., srec|*t no
oUiet, but send ttemp for ^__
tllniitrsted book- ItflvwfullpixrUculstssnddlreetiomln- ^
Vsldsble to isdles SiAWS K1.C4K*
«1  r a rk  Knw. Sew lortb

Agents. W eaver 's  Pharmacy, 4*4

Kefrigeravtors!
If you haveMi’t boiij^ht ;i Kefrii^- 
erator you must see ours —  
W e have been sellini^ this line 
twelve years and th e y ^ e t  bet
ter each year.

S5.90 will buy one that 
will hold 55 lbs. of ice.

S16.65 will buy one that 
will hold 150 lbs. of ice.

O Q  buy 8v SaLnitcvry Steel 
• O ^  Couch. $1 down and

5Uc per week

me SUCCESS of G/)e SEASON
'Btiy CL S a n i ta r y  S te e l  D ac>enport o r  C o u ch

The-y
Look
Cool
They
Are
Cool

Gasoline Stoves
All kinds and prices 
on easy payments

A great line 
A cheap line

f Anybody on Credit. Everything we Sell Can  f  • This shows the Steel
• be Bought on E A S Y  P A Y M E N T S  l̂ OOK • Couch or Davenport open

ELLISON FURNITURE ®. CARPET COMPANY;
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FOR SALE

FO R 8A1.E—Ctieap. Nattoiml cash regis
ter, »00. Call 102 West Fiont.

G IN — Modern 2-70 saw outfit; steam 
press, flue system, 30 h.-p. Atlas en

gine. 40 h.-p. lK>iler. A  buigaln. Write 
Box 7, care TeleRram.

ONE OF T H E  F IN E S T  ranches In tUs 
state fo r  sale by W . II. Graham, 
Cuero, Texaa.

FOR SA I.E—Regular subscribers to The 
Telegram can secure a copy of the fa 

mous White llou.se Cook Rook, a volume 
of nearly 600 pages, well printed and sub
stantially bound in cloth. Regular price 
12 00. A Telegram subscriber can pro
cure a copy for 75 cents.

I W A N T  TO  S E L L  half Interest In my 
business. It Is making money and 1s 

well established, tut I cannot give It my 
attention. Requires $1,500 casta to handle 
I t  Addrsc’s. Owner, care Telegram.

F IN E  STOCK R A N G E  FOR S A L E —I 
have listed with me a ranch consisting 

of about I6.00U acres, all under four-wire 
fence, hrtrse pasture and 120-acre farm 
fenced Separate, five large wells and w a
tering places cuuvenli-ntly situated In d i f 
ferent sections ®f pasture. Good ranch 
house, barns, otaeds and farming machin
ery. Finest rarigc in west Texas, In solid 
body, title rcrtect; $3 per aero cash, or 
on long time, low rate of Interest. Own
ers might take some city property and 
good paper on deal I f  you want a good 
mneh at a !>argain write me. Have oth;r 

j fine properties In the west for sale at 
right price.s. II. W . Stoneham, 407^ Main 
street. Fort Worth.

I T ’ .S.SY r.VTl I : .'SV f  \ l l 
rii.-.. ŷ I ' i t :  I'i: ->• C.it! whi-n- li;i\e you been? 
1 \<- bi-;-n to I.iii.il.m t.> s th.- Ou>t-Ii. 
l ’u.-*.-<y < .It 1 l*U'--!y I'.itl wliut did >nu ther<-?
I fright- r. d u little iiii>u.<e h.-r chair.

W  <T‘' h the tj iei-ir.*
A N S W E R  TO Y E S T E R D A Y 'S  P U ZZLE  

I. -f' .1. l"Wn. under bunt. feet.

HELP WANTED—A1ALE
j.snn

with yn-.ir pr-- n  .ilij vaiarv ? I fn  .t.
wnfe u. f r p‘ >n ari.J 1- klel. We hav. i.ptn- 

-taf» for .Tcrrt.»rl-i'., AJvrrti'tin^ M*
S«k ,mrn. I’-- >kkeeper,, et. , p-.yin^ fr.-... fii.ooo 
to «  year. Ir.huu.... t ier .in.l
E,e.:uide e eo ef all kin.l,. HislJ £ra Ir
rlufttve.N l l\ P G t > O I> S  I n c . ' ,  
gwitc P17, C'henilt a l  I t id g . ,  St. L o a la .  

OOtCca N e w  Y o r k ,  f t i l ra g o  a n d  14 
O t h e r  CTtles.

W ANTED FO R  IT. S. ARMY’ — Ahle- 
bociied unmarried men. b-.-t\veen a»je.s 

of 31 and 35; citizens o f  United States, 
of good character and temperate hab
its. who can speak, read and -write 
English. Fo r  In formation apply to 
recruiting o ff icer. 315 Main street. 
Dallas, 1300 Main street. Fort  W orth :  
11314 South Fourth street. W aco ; 121 
Trmrie street. Sherman; north side 
square. Paris, T ex  i.s.

ROOMS FOR RENT

I 't iR  R i ; \ T  \ . ry cool, dcsir.iblc ro..n.--;
1 finiush.'d. 2 unfurnished. rca.'..>n.ihl.-. 

1 bioi'K - from Main .->licel. 5')0 East 
Fourth s;reet.

F l 'U N IS l l i ;D  rooms or room with board 
at tiOl West I ’-lknap.

T H E  l'.-\I>ACK--Flegantly furnished 
rooms by da.v, week or month; free 

baths, eloctrlo bins; rooms cheai.er dur
ing summer. 12021-j Main street. I ’hone 

j 1243.

IFOR R E N T —Newly furnished rooms; ..U 
enrs iia.,s door; baths and phone. W e  

' cater to transient trade. 1005 Main st.

FOR R E N T —Tw o  furnl.shed rooms. 809 
East Seventeenth.

W ANTED— 100 men to buy a pair  o f  ;
Sell Royal Blue $3.50 shoes. App ly  

at Monnig's.

I N IC E L T  F U R N IS H E D  ROOMS at 111 
I Main at.

ELKS? European fo r  rooms. Main and 
Tenth.

W ANTED—Whlt«\ man u.-*ed t > farm or 
dairy work. German or Swede pre

ferred; $U p«r m-Mith. ristrn an.I bu.trd. 
Call at lmgg»-tt Plai-e, on Ma.lUox uve.. 
or phone 23-d 1.

HELP WANTED— FEMALE

WANTED— Five office ladies an.l .sriles- cnee stre- t 
ladles on weekly salary or eommi«sloii,i 

Call In afternoiyn. T')2 Houston stn—t. |

! FOR R E N T —NIce’ y furnishe<l rooms; 
I cheap; modern. Moore’s Flats. Fifteenth 
and Rusk streets.

.W A N T E D  TO  R E N T — Three furnl.shed 
rooms o f  my hou.se for l igh t hou.se- 

' keeping. J. J I i i l l in. 42.3 Jennings ave.

UOR R E N T —T w o  nice fi.int rooms; fur
nished or unfurnished. 3'J9 North Flor-

W ANTED—A wnite gtil to cook f.>r f.im- 
ky.»of four. Mrs. Hugh It. I>ewi3, l-tos 

Utmphlll street.

W AN TI'D —W et luirsc for child 5 months 
old. Ad'lre-i-e. J., care Telegram.

ATTENTIO N  L A D IE S — Earn $20 i>er 100 
writing short letters from copy. Ad- 

dre.ss stamje-d envelope for partleul.irs. 
Michigan Specialty Uo.. Albion. M;-’ h

WANTED—I.ady canea.-is.-rs. to s-11 n. w 
t.re ekiy c.siklng ut.-i:. ils; s- Il on sight; 

low priec and la ige comm!-sion.s; can 
■ake fi.om tl..'iO to $10 per ilay. Uall 
room 10. lOl'i Houston street.

SPECIAL NOTICES

❖  ❖  <• ❖  ❖  •> •> • > • ; • < * ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖  •> 
4100 P E R  W E E K  furniahsa y o u r  ^  

room complete; largest and best 
s tork  to select from, a lways, at 
N ix  Furniture and Storage Hou.se, 
302-4 Houston street Phone 99S-3 
rings fo r  your wants.

N ix — Buys furniture.
N ix  —Sells furniture. ^
N i x —Stores furniture. <•
N ix  — Exchanges furniture •>

❖  ❖  ❖  •> <• •> ❖  •> ❖ < • • > ❖ • > ❖

E T T IE K A  repair  ahop, lawn m ew er  e x 
pert. Claypool, Prop., 107 W es t  Ninth

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

Wa n t e d  t o  r f y — a  .secoml hand 
cart. Addre.ss, Cart, room 512 I lox ie  

bnllding.

WANTED— Care your horses' fee t ;
buggies and wagons repaired and 

repainted.
W E .tT H E R F O R D  A  C O O I.ID G E , 

Oamer W eatherford  and Rusk.

PERSONAL

Rent your fans from Bound Wectrlc Co.

HANDSO-MF WII>0W. V ry wealthy, owns 
beautiful home and l.wge Income, want.s 

tennedlately g.i.vl, honest huslmnd. .\d- 
Sirs. A St. .Nicholas Hote!. ‘ 'lilcag.i.

.S. ,M T R E W J I IT T  A  SO.N. r.an>«nter and 
joiiblng .shop. Fifteenth and Ru.sk st.s. 

Phone 2310-3 rings.

C A R P E T  R E N O V A T IN G  W O R K S —  
Carpets, ruga, feathera and m at

tresses renovated, made to order. 
I 'hone 187 1 r in g  old phone.

L E T  us do your screen work. W# » n  
please you. Agee Bioe.’ ricreen Co., Fort 

Worth, Texas.

ACCORDION P L A IT IN G  at 610 Houston 
rtrect. Sirs. Wolfe.

Get your lawn  m ower sh.arpened at 
Round E lectr ic  Co., 1906 Houston at.. 
by an expert.

t h e  OCCULT WO.NDER IT  ife-ss ir 
Web.ster St f 'er m. Am-rtifi',-' c-b-tirat- 

*4 psychic and spirit me-llurn. S--mct.s 
•rery Tuesday. Friday .and Sur.tl.iv nlght.s. 
Readings daily. K im w  thy d-'stiny. I-a- 
tl*de hotel, rrnim 12.

r rS T H E  T R F T H — The  "O  K . "  regu lar  
dinner satisfies, 25c. 90S Hou.ston.

CANCER cured without knife, guaranteed.
Reference any bank here. P. K. Wor- 

•bam. bpcctallst, Waco. Texas.

FOR R.VRG.MNS In furniture and refrlg- 
eraturs, soM on small piiyments. see H. 

Telfair, man.ager. 206 Hou.ston .strert.

FOR NURSE, apply corner P-ach and 
Harding Phone 2170.

C A R B O N  P A P E R
Best, 50c dozen. 
Medium, 25c dozen 

CONNER’S Book Store 
707 Houston Street
P. h a c k  S T A N D —Cairlages and 

New phone 251.

▼IAVA—Mrs. L. G. Thijmas. Phone 2S1.

FOR RENT

H- C. Jewell, H. Veal Jewell.
M. C. J E W E L L  A  SON,

2 *  rental agents of the city. 1000 Hous- 
•traet.

TTPEWr i t e r s  fo r  rent; any m aka  
^y*rly A  Smith. 508 Main St.

RETNT—C’heap; six -room hou.se. In 
Fort Wurth. Apply riH>m 7, 

"««l-Harrold buildii.g Phone 125.

TO EXCHANGE

EXCHa N*(^E— W e  have a ll klnila 
1 iliea of merchandise fo r  sale and

ROR

ilsea of rn'erchandlse lo r  saie ana 
.-?******  farms, ranches and c ity  
0 ^  a ‘ “ ywhere you want It. E. T.

30$ Houston s treeL  Old 
Phones 259$.

OR T R A D E — D airy  tools, 
forty milk cans, churns, cream 

^ * w o r ,  measures, etc. E ve ry th in g  
to operate a dairy. Te la- 
caU J. B. MitchelL

FINANCIAL

I H .W E  a lim ited amount o f money to 
invest in vendor ’.s lien notes. Otho 3. 

Houston, at Hunter-Phelan  Savings 
Rank and Trust Co.

M O NEY T O  IJ3AN on farms and 
ranches by the YV. C. Belcher Land 

M or tgage  Co., corner Seventh and 
Houston streets.

M O N E Y  TO  LO A N  on furniture, pianos.
stock and salaries. The B.ank Loan 

Co., 108 W. 9th St. Phone 2498-2r.

LO AN S  on farms and Improved city prop
erty. W. T. Humble, representing Land 

.Voetgnge Rank if Texas, Fort Worth N a 
tional Bank Building.

DO Y'OU need a little siiending money?
I f  so. see the Empire Loan Co., 1212 

Main street.

B l 'G G V  A N D  W A G O N

I f  you want a 
B u ggy  or  W agon  
at best prices and 
on best term.s. see 
H . A .  W I L L I A M S ,  
F o r t  Worth.2iJ-215 W. 2d at.,

k E L L E R ^ H E  B ^ U ^ Y  M A N  
M A K E S  T H E  P R IC E

Sells good Bugg ies— Re- 
pairs them. too. Makes 
them look  as good as 
new. ^ „
See our eecond-hand 
Surriee and Phaetons. 

Second and Throckmorton S tr ee te .^^

G E T  the hatalL H a ve  your clothes made 
by  MatBsy. TalloTF $07 Main.

FOR S A L E —Twenty-five hundred and 
sixty acres of as fine land as there Is n» 

the state, situaterl la Lynn cainty, Texas, 
for sale at $2 per acre, bonus. W ill trade 
for east Texa-s property, or well secured 
vendors’ lien notes. This lard will grow 
anything, and has fine well of water, and 
's under fence. YVllJ sell all or parL 
School house within two miles. II. W. 
Stoneham. Fort YVorth. Texaa.

FOR S A LE — 12-room furnished flat, with 
leare. 1804H Main street. Old phone 

823, 1 ring New phone 1214.

FORoxi F.AI.E— Thoroughbred Scotch 
collie  pups. T h ey  e re  good ones. Call 
id see them or te lephone J. B.
I a I 1

an 
Mitchell

W A N T E D  TO S E L I ,—N ew  and second 
hand book store for cash or  exchange 

for lantl suitable fo r  gardening. J. F. 
Green, 906 Houston st.

$200 for $375 upright piano, used three 
months. $6 00 monthly. A lex  

Hlrschfeld.

FO R  S A L E  OR R E N T — A barga in— 20 
furnished rooms. als.> restaurant In

cluded. I.s>cated In best part o f  city. 
L  B., c.are Telegram .

FOR S A I .E —My residence on west side;
8 rooms, large lot; niso 50 acres op

posite stop 8>., on Intenirb.in rsllway. 
it. E. Beckh.am. Fort YY'orth National 
Bank Bldg.

FOR SAI.E— Plano-tiip buggy. gi>od as 
new. worth $60. will take $1'>. Ilousen. 

Painter, care M.trlow's shop, Fourth and 
Ru.sk.

FO R  S.YI.E 1 l■rl-^•hol^l furniture; e ight- 
room lious.*. J. Deller, 114 I->«st F our

teenth street.

FOR S.YI.E— Kour-ror.m house. also 
three lot.s. at a bargain to quick 

buyer. App ly  Oriental Hotel.

FOR S A L E —Boy’s pony, saddle and bri
dle; bargain. Buck, court house.

I I  Y l tD W  Y K K

H UG H  H LEYVI3. Hardware. 808 Hous
ton street. A l l  kinds o f  sporting 

goods, guns fo r  rent.

1*11 V sirnN ’a

DR. S EUGENE SMITH, office Dundee 
building. Fort YY'orth. Day or night. 

New phone l'-'>.

JOSEPH SYY’ INDKLI..  M D.. Dundee 
building, room 8. Office phone llfi new. 

Residence phone 1195 new. Residence o f
fice coiner K. Bluff and Elm.

DENTISTS

DR D. H. I IAHRIS. I>ntlst, Columbia 
building. Seventh and Main streets.

DR N  K. 'VY’H ITE, Dentist, room 601 FL 
Worth National bank building.

DR. ABDII.I.. the dentist. Columbia 
building. Teeth tightened.

Drs Garrison Bros. 
Dentlsf.s 
A l l  Modern 
Met hod.s
501' i  Main street.
I ’hone
Connection.

K l  K M ’r i  UK

F U R N IT U R E  EXCHANGF* 80$ Houston 
street. Will furidsh you f o r ’ $1 per 

week or cheap for casK Puckett A  
Puckett, old phone 26SA new phone 7’’ !.

F U R N IS H  your house at $1.00 per week.
I h.ave tw o  houses fu ll o f  goods, R. 

E. I-ewls Furn iture Co., west o f  court 
house, on Houston street, and I. X. 
Ia store, corner o f  F irs t  and Houston. 
Phone 1329 Ir.

IF  YOU YY’ A N T  TO B U Y  F ttRN ITURE. 
IF  YOU YY’ A.NT TO  S E L L  F I ’ RN ITU RK .

go to Graves ft Berry. 113 Main street. 
Old phone 2969-3 rings, or Thirteenth and 
Houston streets, ohl phone 283S-1 ring.

N. A. CU N N IN G H AM . Furniture and 
Stoves; easy terms or cheap fo r  cash.

AUTOM OBILES

REAL estate

S N A P S
FOUR-ROOM house, hall. bath, sewerage.

very clo.se In. This |• ô[H<̂ ty Is a beau
tiful home, lot 6iixli)<>. barns, sheds, beau 
tifui shade trees. $2,500, $1,000 down, bal- 
ancs easy.

Ami atm another very close In, on beau
tiful street. 6 riHvnis. hall, b.ath. sewerage, 
burn, servants’ house, etc. lart 50x100, 
$2,500; $260 cash, balance $25 per month.

Three beauties on Jennings avenue. $1.- 
350; $165 down, balance $20 per month 
Lot 50x212 to large alley. 'Y'e have doz
en or more .sm.aU cottages In a splendid 
locality, $loo down, balance 112.50 and 115 
per month, prices ranging from $1,000 to 
$1,500.

YY’e have an abundance of money to loan 
on property located on east, west or south 
sides of city. See us. Several beautiful 
homes on west side, very close In. Lots 
all over the city and price to suit.

Haggard Duff,
706>4 Mulu. lOionos 819.

7-ROOM two-story dwelling, two blocks 
of Fort YY'orth university, with all mod

ern conv*-nb-iices; plastered, ea.st front; 
l>rlee $3,150, $500 cash, balance by the 
month.
N U 'K  cottage. snuthwe.'xt side Grove 

street, lot 50x1 to, at $1,750. for few days 
I'ldy, $500 cu.sh. balance terms.
I - IUM IM  new cottage, Jennings avenue.

east front. lot Box226 feet, for $1,350; 
$15(1 ca.sh, Ixilince $20 per month.
5-ROOM dwelling, near high Mchool, south 

front, $1,160; $100 ca.sh, bal.ince $12.50 
I>er month.
1-R<M)M house, with ri'ceptlon hall. G.al- 

vc.ston aveniie. e.a.st front. $1,375; $300 
<‘.ish. Ivilance $13.85 per month, a bargain. 
7-ROOM dwelling in three blorks of T, P.

station, on car line, south front, lot DOx 
200. jirice $950; $250 ca.sh. b-alance $15 per 
month. Joe T. Burgher & Co., 706Y4 
Main st. I'honu 1037.

RF.YL INSTATE—Now Is the time to buy 
land in the P.anhandle. Buy now and 

save money. Wo can s<>ciire you a home 
at very amall co-st. For information, ap- 
l>ly Stewart Hall.

W A N T i : i> —Ons whole JoLar from you In 
exchange for a $U,0 automobile.

FT. WORTH AUTO LIVERY
404 Houston Street.

I ' l IO T O G R A P I IR I IS

SIMPSON, Th ird  and Main 
makes best stamp photos In

streets,
world.

AYV.M.VGA

A W N IN G S  made at Scott ’s Renova t ing  
YY’ orks and A w n in g  Factory. Phone 

167 1 ring, new phone 808.

HOTELS

G R AN D  HOTEL, European plan, all o’j t -  
slde room.s. North rooms with fans In 

them. J. B. Sherar, Prop.

M ANSIO N  H O T E L  Fourth and Main, 
pleasant rooms, the best to eat In Fort 

Worth. Take advantage of our low rates 
for summer. Call or telephone. Old estab- 
Uahment. Mrs. E. J. Ma-ssey.

MISCELLANEOUS

HOUSEKEEPERS— Have your lee box 
and refrigerator repaired at Hugh H, 

I.ewls* Hardware and Tin Shop, 801 
Houston street.

FOR L E A S E —Typesetting machine. W e  
have In our poesesslon a Simplex type

setting machine formerly used on the 
West Texas Stockman at Colorado, Texas, 
for which we have no use. This machine 
Is complete with all neces.snry type, leads, 
etc., and Is the very thing for an up-to- 
date country office. I t  ran be obtained 
on very favorable terma Stockman Pub
lishing Co., Fort Worth. Texas.

FOR  A L L  K IN D S  o f  scavenger work, 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.

DR. T A Y L O R  (C o lo red )— Specialist In 
gen lto-urlnary  diseases. 112 W. 

E leventh sL

E X C H A N G E — Furniture, stoves, ca r
pets, m.attings, draperies of all kinds; 

the largest stock in the c ity  where you 
"an exchange your old goods for new. 
E very th ing  sold on easy payment. Lndd 
Furniture and Carpet Co., 704-6 H ous
ton street. Both phones 662.

R E P A IR S  FO R  A L L  STOVES and 
range.s I ’ lrks. 208 Houston street. 

Phone 377. Gasoline stove experts.

LOST AND FOUND

FOUND— At Monnig ’s. the best pair of 
men shoes fo r  $3.50. I t 's  Selz Roya l 

Blue.

MINERAL WATERS

FOR F R E S H  Mineral YY’ators, ’ ’Crazy” 
and ‘ ’Gibson.”  delivered promptly 

phono 2187. J. S. Lee, Agent, 1002 Houa-
ton street.

STO R4G B

L E T  P A R S L E Y  STORAGE CO , 1505-7-9 
Houston street, do your moving Fur

niture parked, shliiped and stored; piano 
hauling a specialty. Phone 68$.

A ’TTOH ’tiKVS ■

H. K. I i i : ( 'K H A M , C. G. 
lawyers. Fort Worth Nat.

BEUKHAM. 
Bunk Bldg.

H.&T.C.
R .  R .

S p e c i o L l

R a ^ te s

M. L. ROBBINS. General Pass. Agent 
WM. DOHERTY, Aas't Gen'l Pass. Agt

HOUSTON, TEXAS.

$5.80 Bryan and Return
June 3-4, June 8.

$6.45 Austin and Return
SUMMER SCHOOL 

June 4, 5, 8. 9. Limit July 23.

$10.95 Houston and Return
May 31, June 1. Limit June 4.

E. A. PENNINGTON, 0. P. A. 
811 Main Street.

T h e  W o rld ’s Fair W a y

Want to save Money?

J.f.llTnER
For Groceries, Fruits & 
Bakery Goods. Quick 
Delivery. Telephone.

OPERATING

To My Old Friends 
And to Whom 
It May Concern!

I  .am now with S. M Trewhltt. at the 
comer of Fifteenth an.l Rusk streets. I 
want to do your stair w .rk. Come an.l 
see me and g.'t my prices. I will treat 
y.)U right. To  my ol.l filend.s I need no 
r.’commendatli.n. Th.»»e that don t know 
mo will find me the same when th.'y give 
me a chance.

Very rosopctfully.

R. W .  BARNES,
Residence 1010 Evans Avenue.

1 MURF.t.I.YiS

W A N T E D — 1,000 umbrellas to recover 
and repair. Corner Second and Main 

etreeta. Chas. Bagget.

I IU R S K  SIIOKI.NG

SCHM ITTS  shop fo r  horseshoeing and 
rubber tires. A l l  work  guaranteed. 

Corner le t  and Throckmorton.

I \  SI II Y M  K

W. H. YY’ I L L E — Fire, tornado and plate 
glass Insurance. 109 YY’est Sixth 

street. F o r t  YY’ orth. Texaa. Telephone 
1800

C. W . CHILDRESS & CO., 

INSURANCE

611 Main St. Phone 758.

Feist Through Trains Carrying 
Nak.gnificenl New Equipnvent on

. . .  Convenient Schedules
---------------- TO THE----------------

I Louisiana Purchase Eiposition, St. Louis
V
X For copies of our handsomely Illustrated World’s Fair Folder con- 
•|* taining uti Indexed map of the E.xposition Grounds and the City of
V St. Louis, and for full Information regarding rates and schedules to 

tho World’s Greatest Fair,

• f  A SK  AINY COTTOIN B E LT  MAIV
V '
Ijl OR ADDRESS

•i’ A. S. WAGNER, D. M. MORGAN, JOHN F. LEHANE,
Tiav. 1*U'S. Agt., Fort YY'orth.Trav. Pass. Agt., Waco.Gen. Pass. Agt., Tyler.

ORDINANCE NO 903
An Or.llii.an.'e r.-giilHtlng tli.. ii.<c of Au-

tomobllra In the city of Fort YY'orth.
Be It Or.lnine.i by the City Council of 

the City of Fort YY'orth:
Sect!.in 1. It ahall hereafter be unlawful 

for any person, firm or corporation to 
.Irive, propel or to use or to c.auae to bo 
driven. prutK'lle.l or use.l In, upon, along 
or across any piibilc ai|u:ire, street, alley 
or publio )ilace In the city of Fort YY’orth 
any vehicle or vehicles of the kind com
monly known and styled as automobiles, 
iinle.ss the owner of such vehicle or ve 
hicles shall have comiillc.l with the pro
visions of S. ction 2 of this ordinance.

Section 2. ’fh e  owner of any automobI> 
shall register the said vehicle with the 
city secretary and procure from the said 
city secretary a certificate thereof, which 
said certificate shall .state that tho owner, 
gh ing  his name. ha.s registered his said 
vehkle giving a general deserlptlon there
of. and that a number has been given the 
same, which number shall bo certified in 
the face of the certificate.

The city secretary slvill keep a register 
In ishlch he shall note the name of the 
owner of the vehicle reglster.-d, together 
with .a general description of tlie vehicle 
reglstere.l, together with Its numlier. and 
he shall In no event give the s;une num
ber to any two of said vehicles, but they 
sh.iM b.> numbered in the order of their 
registration. _

The owner of any such vehicle shall, 
after registration as aforesaid, cause to 
bo iKtinted, placed or affixed on and to 
the biti'k of th<i s.ald vehicle In a con 
spicuous place Its nuinl>er as certified In 
the certlflc.ate of registration In figures 
not less than six Inches In height and 
piojMirtlonately broad.

In case any v.-hlcle which has been reg- 
Isteii'J as nforesal.l shall be sold. the 
piuehaser thereof may obtain new certifi
cate or registration or at the request 
of the Siiid purcluiser the city se.crefary 
sh.all Indorse on the certificate of regis- 
initlon of the f.irmor owner the fact of 
Its transfer, and the said city secretary 
slinll note the fact of said transfer In his 
hook required herein to be kept, and the 
certificate so Indorsed sh.all he in .all re- 
speets as valid and shall protect the piir- 
clia.4er of the sa il vehicle to the same ex
tent ns wouM an original certificate of 
registration.

Section 3. It shall hore.after he unlaw
ful for any person, firm or corporation to 
drive, propel or to use or to cause to 
l»e driven, propelled or use In. along or 
across any public square, street, alley or 
public i>lace in the city of Fort YY’orth 
any vehicle or vehicles of the kind com
monly known and styled ns automoliiles. 
even though the same be duly registered 
.and numbered as provided In section 2 of 
this ordinance, unless the s.ald vehicle 
shall be provliled with at least two lights, 
which, during the hours of darkness shall 
he kept continually burning and which 1 
•sh.ill lie of such character. size and | 
strength as to l>e plainly visible for aj 
distance of one-fourth of a mile In front j 
of the said vehicle, ami It shall also he' 
unlawful unless the said vehicle be pro- 1 
vld.-d with a good nnd sufficient gong or, 
horn capable of giving such warning ns 
can be plainly heard for a distance of at 
least Fix hundred feet. And It shall also 
he unlawful If the said vehlc> or vehich s 
shall proceed at a-gate of speed -grenter 
than ten miles an hour. 1

Seellon 4. It shall hereafter he unlaw-I 
ful for any person." firm or corporation to | 
drive, propel or to use or cause to be  ̂
drl'-en. propelled or used In. ui>on. along 
or across any public sqii.are. street, alley 
or public place In the elty of Fort YY’ orth 
any vehicle or vehicles of the kind com
monly known and .styled as automobiles 
unles.s such person, firm or corporation 
sh.ill sound the gong or blow the horn 
hereinliefore provided for as each street 
crossing Is approached and at a distance; 
of one hundred feet therefrom and con - ! 
tlnue the said sounding of the gong or I 
blowing of the horn until the said street; 
crossing shall have been passed.'

Section 4. Any person, firm or corpora-I 
tion driving, propelling or using or cau.sed 
to be driven, propelled or used in. upon, ' 
along or across any public square, street. | 
alley or public place In the city of F o r t ; 
YY'orth any vehicle or vehicle.s of the kind 
commonly known and styled as automo
biles contrary to any of the provisions 
of this onllnance and of the various sec
tions thereof, or without complying with 
all of the regulations herein provided, 
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor 
and on conviction thereof shall be fined 
not less than twenty-five dollars nor more 
than two hundred dollars.

Section 6. That this ordinance take ef- ] 
feet and he In force from and after Us j 
passage and pubilcatlon as required by 
law.

Filed May 8. 1994.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.

City Si'crctary.
Pa.ssed May 29, 1991.

JN IT  T. MONTGOMERY'.
City Secretary.

Recorded in Ordinance Book E, page 
91. 1901

May 25, 1991
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY’ .

City S^retary.
This ordinance not having l>een ap

proved nor disapproved by the mayor 
within three days after Us passage, as 
required hjr the charter, takes effect the 
same as If approved.

JNO. T. MONTGOMERY,
City Secretary.

»“ ■ • - 'V r • •**.’̂ * V» V ’

A  REVELATION
In size, magnificence and 
beauty, the 8t. Louis World’ s 
Fair will sarpass any prevl- 
oos Exposition. To see It as 
It will bo, g e t  the “ K a ty "  
Album. Views of all princi
pal baildings reproduced In 
colors In the Uuograpber’ a 
h igh es t  art. The ISaves, 
6x10, are loosely bound and 
may be framed.

Send 25o to W . O. Crush, 
General Passenger  Agent, 
M. K. A  T. B ’y , Dallas, Tex.

T he  Ka tv  Fl y e r *•
. AND TBB
" k a t y  Fa ir  s p e c i a l *'
The World’s Pair Trains 

from Texaa,
VI t —

•'The Katy Way."

“THE FOREST CITY’ COUPON

..................................................... 1904
The Tcloprnni, Fort Worth, Texas.

Enclosed herewith find TEN  CENTS, to cover cost
of postaf>:e and ex]iense of mailing?, No.............. of “ THE
FOREST C IT Y ,”  to which I  am entitled as one of your 
readers.

N a m e ........................................................ .

P . O . .State

Round Trip Rates
CHICAGO

A2A.40 June 10 to 17. l im it  Sept. 30 
A30.WO June 1 to Sept. 30. limit 60 days. 
937.S0 June 1 to Sept. 30, l im it Oct. 31.

ST. LOUIS
$121.40 dally, l im it 15 days. 
825.00 dally, l im it 60 days. 
931.05 daily, l im it Oct. 31. 
913.60 M ay 31, l im it 7 days.

KANSAS CITY
913.60 May 31. l im it 7 days.
$14M  June 10 to 17, l im it Sept. 30

Dlverne routeii to CbiooRTO. One vrnx ^t« fiOnln ob retara trl».
Stopovers Kansas City. I.ow rates to Colorado, via St. Leals.

ONLY' I.IXK YYITII TH R O t'G il SLKKPRR TO CHICAGO. AVO ID  TH B
CRUSH.

V. N. TURPIN, C. P. A.
FORT WORTH, TEXAS. 

Oor. Fifth and Main. Telephone 12 .̂

IT MAY INTEREST YOU TO KNOW
that during June, July and August, each season, s ix ty  to e igh ty  

thousand summer vis itors are entertained In "COOL COLORADO.** 

fo r  which there Is ample reason.

L im ited  space forbids mention o f even a small fraction o f  Its 

many delights, but among them the

Great Colorado Chautauqua Assembly
A T  n o U L D B I l

Is suggested as a principal, alTording at minimum expense, as it 

does for thousands annually, weeks o f  Musical. In te llectual and 

Miscellaneous Entertainment by the cream o f  the natitiii's ta len t  
and other particulars, and you'l l be surprised.

Develop your curiosity enough to ask us fo r  Complete P rogram  

A. A. OI.IASON, General Passenger A gen t  
" T U B  D K N V B R  ROAD," Fort W orth, Texan.

IN Q U IR B  ABO U T t l l K  N B W  T R I -A N G L B  T IC K E T  v U  ST.
LOUIR.

SPECIAL, C A R S  VIA IIMTERURBAIV
The Interarbnn Is prepared te ran SPBCIAL e«m  the 
parties, lodges, ete., at lew  rates. Fe* (nil UfernsHtlen

G BlfBR A I. PA99ENO ER  AGEITT. PHOKE 19S.

eeleet

J

Read Uele^ram  Want Ads
i
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THE OKLAHOMA

LAND HVSH I
'Program W ill Conmieuce Sun

day Morning With Address

Ts (lupli<‘at<*d on a sinallor scale at the sale
ot‘ our South lleiuf)hill Heights addition of build
ing lots, .‘{(10 lots sold in our April sale; 170 
beautiful lots sold this week —many choice lots 
still for sale. You must hurry to se<*ure one of 
these bargains. Twenty-five houses to be built 
during the coming summer, ( ’ity water and gJis 
to be exten<ie<l into the property. We will be on 
the ground ea<*h day from a. m. until 7 p. m., 
including Sun<lay, to show this propeiiy. lliese 
lots are all high laml and perfectly tlrained. South 
Hemphill Heights has g i^ e d  streets and gravel 
sidewalks, and fronts one of the best car lines in 
Fort Worth. Consider the terms.

A Lot For One DollsLr

at St. Paul’s Church

tew of the noted men who have signified 
their intention of taking part in the tantb 
annual conference on International arb i
tration, to be held here during the coming 
week.

Judge George Gray, who Is one o f the 
four representatives of the United States 
on the Hague trIbuna!. will preside over 
the conference. William L>. Penfleld of 
the state department at Washington wl.l 
speak on the Venezuelan arbitration. Com- 
mlselonor Macfarland of the District of 
Columbia Is to speak on the significance 
of th»> present agitation in favor of an 
arbitration treaty with Great Britain and 
Chaxles M. I ’epp«‘ r, s|)cclal commi.ssioner 
appointed by the government on the Pan- 
American Railway project. Is down for an 
adilrcss on the relations of that enterprise 
to the promotion of peace among the na
tions of the western hemisphere.

Dr. E. r. Brown, commander, and W, 
Z. Manchester, adjutant, o f  the local 
post o f  the Grand Arm y o f  tlie Hepub- 
lio are arrang ing  fo r  the annual ob 
servance o f Memorial day.

Tile  exercises w il l  occupy a part o f  
tw o  days. Kunday at 11 o'c lock at 81. 
Paul's .Metliutlist cluir. l i . t here w il l  be 
a memorial sermon by Hev. J. K. Boeye 
pastor o f  tile churcli. T iie  music w ill  
be uri.ler the direction o f  U. R. Green o f 
the G A R post.

.Monday tlie annual custom o f  <lcco 
ra t ing  tlie gra\es w il l  take place. > 
program is being arranged for the a f 
fair. and all veterans and all friends 
are invited to attend the exercises on 
Haiiiiay and on Monday.

DISCUSS METHODS OF
FIGHTING DISEASES

Down and one dollar each week until paid for. No Interest, no Taxes for 1904 and 1905, 
no Payments if Sick. Free abstracts of title with every de^. General wa^anty deeds. 
Prices range from $100 to $425, which is about one-third less than adjoining‘property 
is held for cash. Special terms on lots priced at $400 or more. Take Hemphill street 
car and tell conductor to let you off at South Hemphill Heights. Bring this ad. and 
we refund car fare.

RIIILROAD N EW S

Call at our office from 8 a. m. to 9. p. m. for further particular.

HHOU MkVIl.I.K  T O U ^ S IT K  SOl.U.
The promoterii o f  the Brownavllle  

railroad, o f whicli B. K. Yoakum I8 
president, has recently closed a deal 
by wtilch they come into possession at 
a otic-half Interest in the B rownsvil le  
laind and Townsite  company, which 
owns 2.800 acres o f land, including a 
portion o f  the townsite o f tlie c ity  o f 
Browii.sville.

Tile company Is lay ing  o f f  two new 
town.sites, one to be known as West 
ilri)wn.“ ville. the other being four miles 
out from Brownsvil le , on tlie new road. 
Tlie irr igation  eanal p^usses Ihrougli It. 
Colonel 8. W. Kordyce and Edward C. 
E lliott are ch ie f coun.'vl for tlie town- 
.slte company.

TUTTLE
413 MAIN STREET. With DEVITT-ANDERSON REAL ESTATE CO.

CITY BR.IEFS
J

Nash Haitiw. re Comii.Tny.
Picture frames at Brown *  Vera's.
Cut flowers at D unim's. Phone 101.
Joe M. Collins. Plumbing. Phone 718.
J. W. Adams & Co., feed, product, fuel 

and fat kindling. I'hone T.S0.
Hugh H. I.ewls. Hardw.ire. I.cfrigcra- 

tors. Ice Boxes and Baseline Stoves. 80ti 
Houston street.

T.adlcs Hair Cl.arir.g executed the cor
rect way at The Bljeii .''almi. M>7 lleuslori.

It will always be found a little better 
and perhaps a little rheaper at lh>- W i l 
liam Henry A- R. E. P-dl Hardware Co.. 
1615-17 Main and M3-15 Houstim streets.

Manning's Powder, for f « « t. prickly 
heat, sores, skin di.'-ea.-'t und insect bites. 
Free box Pangt'orir.-..

H. A. Williams for buggies and wiigoiis.
IJtDYIF.8, do you know whit  you are

irl.'slng bv not secirg Mrs Kate W a l
lace for fine sofa pillows and center
pieces, etc. 7 RbS Houston street.

Dr. E. D. Capps. Sicouiliit. Eye. K-ar. 
Nose and Throat, (iflii  e Fort Worth N it- 
lonai o.ank Bklg.

Hair Goods' The m<>dern kfnd at The 
Bijou Salon. t>07 Houston.

Finest tUgin Creamery Mutter, 23c The 
Great Atlantic and Pao-ltio Tea Company. 
80tf Houston street.

Rev. I. U. M'«rgan will pre o h nest 
Sunday morning and Sunday evening at 
Glenwood Baptist church.

The  reported theft o f  shingles from 
the house being construi ted hy the 
union carpenters for a poor w idow  on 
Arizona avenue upon aii investigation 
by the carpenters proved to be a mis-

I C E !
PURE CRYSTAL ICE made from die 
tilled arteeian water. Phone 1951.

SANDIDGE ICE CO.
Factory, Corner Vine ana El Paso Ste.

BARBECUED MEATS
A il tlie Time.

NO EL’S COLD STORAGE 
MARKET, 202 Main Street. 

Telephone 1565.

Daily B arga in  Hint

This is the sen. ôn for 
preseniiig. Yon need tliis 
article, so we offer a 17- 
quart Royal Steel

GRANITE

Enn.m eled Wa.re

DISH PAN
FRIDAY ONLY,

60c
I5he A rcade

1204-6 M ain  Street

I I: ke the bundle wa- la lor r .und i>y 
the men. having i'eeu left umui the roi.f 
! ‘ v some of them and fury. tten.

Born— To l>r. and .Mrs B A. W.itei-j 
'■ '>oiir l i iw iiue, u boy

■T. P. Wr.iy  railw.'.v I'o. t.il rb ik  on 
: ,e 8anla Fe. ii.i.s returiiy,! fioin a 
i rip to St. lai li.-

11 B. .yyres oiperlntendenf o f  tbc 
the Tex.'s t'ciitr.il division o f  tha Tc.x.is 
and l ‘i!i:iflo, with tiead.iuarters at Tex-  

iar'K na. w.is In Ih. l i l y  >e'*lerday.
J. W K.vorn.iin, assistant gener il 

m.sn.iger of the Tex.is and I ’a i i f ie ,  was 
In the city yestcrilay.

Jolin Harris, fre ig l .t  ngent f " r  tb «  
Tex.a; Hiiil Paelfle. la in Hot S|>rlngs, 
Ai k , for Ills In tltli.

Judge T  F. In-wis <,( P.ill.is wag in 
Fort Worth yesterday

R. J. Sullivan, auperinfendcnt of the 
Missouri. K.MINIS and T' X.-i.s at I ’eiilson. 
and W. W  Miller, trainmaster at l>«iii- 

j son, are iii tlie c ity  look ing a fter  tin* 
lint* rests o f the new K.itv < rossings 
south o f  the Texag and I'acifii- station.

The Tex and 1’ai.ifn will  run a spe
cial from Fort W orth  to P.illas at 12 
o'clock foniglit to ni l ouiinod.ite tlie 
Pallas,tes wlio u .11 attend the Bryan 
lecture here

J I ’ . H'lgii* ■ ainc In last night from  
K Misart < I t .

The K.ity is making some extensive 
Impro'. •■•nents n*.ir lli>* 1‘olk s t r . i t  
yards. A new t r n k  v.ill t>e |nit In 
anil .se .er il  i l in b r  p»!s iMid a turn 
table will t'e In.-lalUd 8<'\er,il Missou
ri. K.iiisas and Tex.is o f fn ia ls  are in 
tile » Ity s.ipt I Intending Hi** woik.

Tru ly  tills Is tin time o f the year 
I wh< n ti e si-iiord g ir l Is in «*vblttn e. At 
tlie Tex.iS and I ’aclfic station scores of 
th*. sweet g ir l graduate.' ni.iy tie sr-en. 
en route to tlicir home , motii'-rs and 

i sw< et tiea rfs Ttiey sw.irni the station 
g ig g l in g  and laughing, te ll ing stories 
o f the past SI hool ye.ir and idanning 
what good tim «s tliey w ill  have on 
reacliing liom*- They botlier tlie ticket 
agent ami idy tlie station master with 
stueslions.

Judge J. H fa l l io i in  o f r*iseo. Judge 
o f the Judicial district wiileh Includes 
ttiat town. Is here tod.iy. He savs 
crops are in fine condition out there 
and tliat while th< peojile are divl<1<'d 
as to Hearst. Parker anti Met'lellaii. 
that he believes tlie majority  lavor  
Parker.

Hon. Barry Miller, former state sen
ator from Itallas county, Is here today 
<111 legal busiiie.ss.

A f te r  so long a time the hricks which 
liad tx.ui removed from the paving at 
the corner of FIftli and .Main streets 

I are tu ing replaced.
FTce to all piiichasers of She worth of 

Corfee. Tea Hplces. Extinct or Baking 
I ’owdcr. handsjime glass berry set, one 
bowl and six ilesserts, Friday and Satur
day. The tlr.-.it Atlantic and Pacific T »a  
(.'omp-iny, ''tik Houston stret.

iHin't fail to atti rd the concert to be 
given by the i hoir and » idlng singers of 
the city nt the Taberiiaile Friday even- 
ir.g. M.iy 27. .Admission <a nis.

CARDINAL GIBBONS
SPEAKS AT OTTAWA

, O T T A W A , Ont , .At.iy 2C — rardinnI
Gilibons. s|*ak ing  at a re epflon liere, 
said he felt inclined to ■ic-;epi the klnd- 

! ness exti-iidcd to liim a.s an Atneric.in 
clltren MS no evidence o f the eordial 
relations th.it e x is t 'd  lic lween the two 

j countries. E very  rn ilway trai k Hcro'.a 
I the fronti iT  was a l iv ing  vein cotinect- 
' ing the hearts o f  Canada anil the 
] I ’ lilted Slates.
I I f  any dispute should ever  arise be- 
' twe<-n these two nations it would have 
no regard to war I'ut rather as to 
which should aurp,a.‘ S the other In the 
fields o f commer •• ami trade and <lv- 
ilizatioii and hunitinily.

" I f  any dispute," he adiled, "shoubl 
arise I e .irneslly hope ili.at i t  will lie 
settled liv iioard.s of arldtr.it ion; not on 
the li.attle fielil. but in the ctiamlier of 
r o i i c i l i . i t i o n .  W e have prac iU a l ly  the 
-■anie form o f  government as you and 
we understand vv tiat l iberty  i s "

Mrs. Plcoman Boyd will have on exhlhl- 
I tion at The Fair Siore. eommcnclng 
I Wednesday. Mav 25. a brilliaiil line Of 

Mexican drawn work. Brazilian iKiInts aral 
embiok1< I i* s. Selling .vt b.w jirici s.

FIFTY CENTS BUYS  
TICKET TO HEAR  
BR YAN ’S LECTURE 

ON SALE AT  
H ILL ’S 

BLANTON’S 
CITY DRUG STORE 

AT DOOR CITY HALL  
TONIGHT

n r s k e ' s  i*d if i ia i i ' . »  v i i f i i i t
For Indigestion. Flatule.icy.Constli'ation and 

C a ta ^  of the Mucous Membrar cs. Evi ry case
iscu m l absolutely with one dose a day; giTes 
immediate relief and curea to »>tay cured. S<‘v- 
enty-flve cents at Druf Stores for a large bottle, 
usual dollar size, but a trial bottle will be sent 
'reeand prepaid to every reader of this paper 
xho neeils It and writes for It. Address your•J.etteror postal card to Drake Formula Com 
pany, Drake Building, Cbtcago, 111.

MARRIED ON SICK BED; 
DIES FEW  W EEKS LATER

lIM.I.SiKfRO, Texiis, May 28.— .Mrs, 8 
M .Name ilied ye 'terd.iy . Her ileatli rc- 
eiills her ra l i ie r  romantic marriage a 
few  we.-ks ago. She w.is engaged t<i 
Mr Nam e and w.is lak i ii very ill. .At 
hln earne.'t reiimjit tliey were married 
as she lay sii k on her bed that li»‘ 
m ight be with her and care for he- 
She gradually  g rew  worse until death 
ni.siied .She was Miss Sum** F.almer.

REAL PALACE
TO BE OCCUPIED IN  NEW  

YORK BY GATES
N E W  YORK. May 28 - John W. Gates 

does not protM>»e to li-t John C. Osgfvtd. 
his old rival In Colorado Fuel and Iron, 
have any ndvanlagc of him. Mr. Osgood 
s'verni weeks ago liccanie a citizen of 
New Vi>rk. and tislay the announcement 
was mavle that Mr. tJates had finally tak
en up his permanent r<sblcnee here and 
that his Michigan avenue mansion in Chi
cago Is on the market.

Mr, Oates has tuk<>ii the Boldt apart- 
m«-nts In the Waldorf Astoria, the most 
magtilflc.int suite In any hotel In the 
wot id.

It was this suite which was oecuple<l by 
Prlnc*- Hetiry of Prussia. Anoth*-r noted 
ocrujiant of these apartments was Piflire 
Yang Yu of China. Field M.irshnl Yam- 
agat.a of Jii(iaii also < njoyed the luxuries 
now obtained by Mr. Cafes. It Is unibg- 
stiKwl fh.it Mr. Oatts lease, which is for 
a year. Includes all the splendid decora
tions and beautiful rolleetlons of brie-a- 
bTa<*. the finest In New Yotk. Mr. Bobit. 
It Is sal<l, cont< mplali s a long trip to Eu- 
r<pe.

TEW KESBURY TAKES
A W IFE  IN LONDON

N E W  YORK. May 28 —Ia>w Is G 
Tewkesbury, wliose meleorle eareer 
and failure for a large amount In Wall 
street a few  years ago  attracted much 
attention. Is reported to have been 
married tn l.ondon to Miss V. A But
ler o f New York  Tewkesbury  fled to 
Mexico In 1900 w ith only a few  thou- 
s.and dollars o f his once large  fortune. 
His eounsel here stated that many 
claims against the ex-broker have been 
settlcil. Mrs. Tewkesbury, who re 
mained here when her husban<I fled, 
recently serured a dlvop^-e

ORGANIZE NATIONAL  
BANK AT DUNCAN, I. T.

ARDMCiRK I. T.. May 26 —The organ
ization of the Duncan National bank at 
Duncan. I T.. vxlth a caplUl sto<k of 
|30,0<i0, has been romplet<.«i by the elec
tion of J. M. Armstrong, prealdeiit; J. 
kf. Robberson, vice presidentl J. D. 'Wade, 
cashier. The new bank will begin bu»l- 
ne»s at once.

I.OSF. NEW <1111.K \ N s  TEH M INA I.S .
It has been ileebled that the city  

council o f  New  Orle.in.', In gran t ing  to 
the Frisco and the Soiitliein Ra ilway  
teriiiln.ils in New  Orleans, exceeded its 
power. Tlil.s ru ling is tiiado by the 
Mipreiiie ciiurt o f the state of leiuisinna 
because o f the fact that by the creation 
o f the 1)0.ird o f jiort coniiiil 's ionerB the 
council had retired from control of 
the r iver  front and liad yielded all the 
jurisdii I inn it had over hc Ul In the port 
I'omiiilrsinn

The tw o  roads mentioned had 
planned for th** exi>erditure o f JlA.OOi),- 
ooi) to improve the terminals at New 
Orle.ins,

8p< ak ing  o f  the matter, the St. Ixiiils 
Globe-Deiiiocr.it says:

"A ft* ’ r much o|iposlflon, the city  
coum 11 last ye.ir granted certain o f  the 
neutral ground hi the city  and gave  a 
fr.ini htse to the New  Orleans T '-rmlnal 
ejimiiany to o|ierate a belt lino within 
the city  limits, together with the p r iv 
i lege  o f  further Improving property It 
had ac'iuired by the erection of 
wh.irves. e levators ami other f.ieilities. 
The port conimissluii contended that 
all p r iv i leges  could only be granted 
by Itself, and took the ni.atter before 
the c iv il  district court, which declared 
that the city  council had actcil within 
its Jurisdiction. The port commission 
then appealed the case, which resulted 
in the de< ision which was rendered 
today.

"Is iu ls S. Berg, pfesidciit o f  the New  
«)rlcans Te in iinal company, represent
ing the Frisco and the Southern In New 
Orleans, refused tonight to discuss the 
decision further than to say that the 
comp.my Would not ask for a reversal 
o f tlie^case. He would not say that 
• he Frisi o would w ithdraw  from the 
city."

OH H IN T  III VS I, AND.
The United States and M)*xiean Trust 

company, in coiijuix't ion w ith the K an 
sas t 'ity, Mexico and Orient R a i lw ay  
company, has recently sold to a party 
o f  eastern people 200,000 acres o f  f in * 
timber land in the Sl.'ite o f  <"h1hu.l- 
liiia. The land, which is situated in 
the weyti-rn p.irt o f  the state, south- 
we.Kt o f  tl.e c ity  o f t'liihua hiia, w.is 
purv.'hased by the Amcrii-ans a.s a spec
ulation. at $1.25 (g o ld )  per acre, or a 
total price c>f $250,000 In gold.

A R E  I .AY IN G  STEEI..
lOimcthluK like a mile o f  steel has 

been laitl on the N.acogdoches and 
Southwestern railroad out o f  N acog
doches. W ork  on this construction w ill  
be resumed next week, the delay h.av'- 
ing been caused w a it ing  the completion 
o f a b ig  piledriver.

The first locomotive for the new road 
is exp<‘( ted to a rr ive  at Nacogdoches 
.any day. having been shipped from 
New York  several weeks ago. Upon Its 
a rr iva l  a construction train and pile- 
driver w il l  be put into commission at 
once, and the construction Of the line 
puslied rapully ahead.

D O r i l l .E -T H A C K IN G  T. A. P.
The work o f  double-tracking the 

Texas and Facific  between Fort W orth  
and Dnilus Is go ing  rapidly ahead and 
soon the line w il l  he completed. The 
company has said very  l i t t le  about this 
improvement. As sovin as it Is com- 
pl<-tcd It Is understood that ndilitlun.al 
passenger service w i l l  lie put on. The 
company discovered that in order to 
compete with the Interurban line be
tween this c ity  and Dallaa it was nec
essary to have a double track in order 
to g iv e  additional trains. It is not an
nounced when the additional service 
will  be put on. but It is not thought 
this step w il l  be longer delayed than 
possible.

BIG GUNS GET TOGETHER 
TO TALK ARBITRATION

G ETTYSBU R f! ,  Pa., May 26— Members 
of the Assix'iated Health Authorities anjJ 
Sanitarians of Pennsylvania are gathered 
here for their eleventh annual meeting. 
The annual aildress will be delivered this 
evening by Dr. Cressy L. Wilbur, expert 
statistician of the United States Census 
bureau.

The proceedings will continue Friday 
and Saturday. The principal eubjccts of 
discussion will be smallpox, aa Illustrated 
by the present epidemic o f that disease 
throughout Pennsylvania; typhoid fever, 
especially in relation to the recent serious
epidemic In Hiitlor and its present preva
lenc.e in the city o f Philanelpbia. and 
needeii sanitary legislation. The possibil
ities of the prevention of typhoid fever 
b.v proper systems of fl llralion will be 
especially demonstrated.

AMOROUS YALE
STUDENT IS MISSING

B A K E  MOHO.VK. N. Y.. Mav 26—Don 
M. Dickinson of Michigan. Justice Brew
er of the United States supreme court. 
(H-neral O. O. Howard. General Stewart 
I.. WocKlford. Congress-man I.IttlefieUl of 
Maine. Presiilent Gilman of Carnegie In 
stitute and Edwaril Everett Hale are a
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STR IK E  IT  RICH
Anybody can da this any 
time by simply bnyin;

W ALKER ’ S RED H O T
CH ILE CON CARNE.

AU flrat-claaa grocen, 10c 
for large 1-lb. aiie cane.

,-■5

N E W  H A V E N , Conn.. M ay 26— E r 
nest Hamilton Hurd, the Ya le  senior 
who has been enjoined by the eommon 
picas court from communicating w ith  
Mrs. laiv lnia H Foy, has disappeared 
from co llege  and tha facu lty  have de
cided to Investigate his case. They  
w il l  watch the injunction proceedings 
and w il l  demand from him full reasons 
fo r  his leav ing  hla coll '-ge duties, Juat 
as tlie annual examinations are about 
to begin. I f  he mi.'<«es ttie exam ina
tions liis diploma w ill  be witliheld. He 
belongs to ttie senior class. His l a w 
yer, Seymour Lstomls, said today that 
he would produce Hurd all r igh t when 
the hearing on the dissolution o f the 
injunetioii take-< place next Monday, 
tint that he w il l  refuse to tell w liere 
Hurd l.s hilling till then.

Hurd's clas.«mates regard him as pos- 
ses.<ing peculiar hypnotic powers. They  
say that he has a peculiar star* which 
makes them feel nervous Hurd showed 
a strange Interest tn the Judd-Lamb 
I a.sc here last w inter. Miss Mary Judd, 
who was 55 years old. fe ll  in love with 
Edward Lamb, a hotel clerk, and m ar
ried him. She tmd ;in estate o f  half 
a million. It was said here today- that 
the thing that led to the int<Tference 
o f .Mrs. Fov 's  reiatlvc.-v w ith her g i f ts  
to Hurd was a trip planned by Mrs. 
Foy, who Is over S*9 years old. to A t 
lantic C ity w ith H urd  Hurd has taken 
two trips to Europe .since he went to 
l ive  at the Foy  Home

GETS DAMAGES FOR 
BEING PUT OFF TRAIN

HOUSTO.N. Texas. May 26.— For being 
put off a train In Chaneyvllle. Mrs. Ryan 
and hi-r hushnnd. H. T. Ryan, have re 
ceived a verdict for $J,000 damages 
against the Galve.«toii, H.irrlsburg and 
San Antonio Railway Company. The 
veniii t was returned in the Fifty-fifth 
district court.

Mrs. Ryan had purcha.«<€d a ticket to 
Range. Texas, and inst<*ad of boarding 
an A ’ ansas Fa.“s train at the Grand Cen
tral depot got aboard the defendant's 
train. A t the suggestion of the conductor 
she got off the train at Chaneyvllle. from 
which point she took a street car to the 
city.

GHOST’S W IL L  HAS
STANDING IN  COURT

CARBONDAT.E. Ill,, May 26—Ghosts 
were given an ofilclal standing under the 
law yt.sterday hy a Jury in the cireult 
court, which decided the will dictated hy 
the shade of Mrs. Martha Young's late 
htishaixi ati<l coided by her before her 
dealli was legal.

Adolph Voting, a  son. sought to have 
the will set aside. It leaves eighty acres 
of laud and other property to his brother. 
George, who Is said to have engineered 
the slate W'liting test by which the gliost 
of their father made known his wishes.

BALLS, PARTIES AND  
PICNICS FOR MISS ALICE

ST. l.OTTS. May 26.— Miss Alice Roose
velt will lie the guest o f Miss Irene Cat- 
lln, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Cat- 
lln of 21 Vandeventer pl.Kte, for a week 
beginning tovlny. Miss Roosevelt will be 
aceompanitd by Miss Ail<:*e Warder, also 
of Washington, who has been a friend of 
Mr. Cat.in and his family for fifteen 
years. Both young women will arrive 
Thursday morning, and on that afternoon 
they will be entertained hy Miss Catlln 
with a tea. upon which occasln they will 
meet a number of the young society peo
ple of St. I.ouis.

While Miss Roosevelt's visit Is for the 
prime pui i)o>H- of seeing the WorUl's Fair, 
h«’r evenings will be web filled with so
cial funi'tions. Commissioner General Le- 
wald will give a liall in her honor next 
Monday at the German pavilion on the 
World's Fair grounds, and on Tuesday 
the Frcneh eomniissioner, Michel Bagiave. 
will give her a dinner at his resldencs, 
$629 1-indell boulevard. Her hosts will 
give a dinner In her honor (?ne evening 
this w n  k, and a liliiner at Die "Country 
Club is also planned.

QUEEN L IL  HAS SEEN  
ENOUGH; SAILS A W A Y

SAN FRANCISCO. May 26—Former 
Queen I.lliuokalanl of Hawaii, who has 
b<-on on a visit to Washington and the 
8t. I-oiils exposition. s.ilU for Honolulu 
today. She Is accompanied hy Prince and 
Princess Kaianianaole and several others, 
who have been her traveling companions.

C H R IS T IA N  R D V IV A I. .
A Christian rev iva l  at the south side, 

corner o f  Cannon and Jennings avenue. 
Is draw ing  la rge  crowds. There  have 
been a large  number o f  conversions. 
Evangelist Holt 's  subject last n ight 
was "M y Spirit Shall Not A lw ays  Strive 
w ith Man," Gen, vl, S. The interest wag 
Intense Services tonight and each nig lit  
through the week at 8:lS. A l l  are In
vited. A l l  are welcome.

FOR F A M IL Y  LIQUORS
Go or telephone to H. Brann A  Co., the 

only wholesale and retail liquor hotise In 
Fort Worth. Wholesale prices. IVe sell 
liquors in any quantity. Free delivery 
to your homes. Picnic baskets rented 
for 26c. Satisfaction g^ranteed . Both 
telephonee 3i2. H. B R A N N  A CO.

To the EMltor of The Telegram.
I  have Just read in The Telegram of 

Wednesday evening that the "Negroes are 
ticeing fjoni Misslstilppi." I f  this were 
true It would be the best news 1 have 
read In a long time, hut It Is very prob
ably A mistake. 1 live In Missi.ssippi. 
travel constantly over the state, have re
cently been tnruugh the Delta, which I* 
the "black belt. " and I heard nothing of 
the exodus. There is a great scarcity of 
lalior, but It Is due, not to the negroes 
running away from the state, but to the 
Immense development and to the constant 
tendency of the negroes to leave the 
country and Dock to the towns. The re 
port of the negro exovius was probably 
sent out by some o f Governor Vardaman's 
political ojiponents.

It  must be more and more evident to 
every one who studies the subject that 
the agitation o f the race problem In any 
form is going to unsettle the labor sys
tem of the south. The uneducatetl negro 
Is worthless an<l the educated negro shuns 
the farm. I f  Governor Vardaman’s so- 
called "pollcry”  will run the negroes out 
of Mississippi, he will become the sa
vior of the state. Then those big Delta 
plantations, where Jjecause of the dense 
negro population, the moral condition of 
society Is revolting, will be cut up Into 
small farms. F ive hales o f cotton will 
be raised to where one is now. Churches 
and schools and good roads and enlight- 
ment and happy homes will dot one of the 
fairest sections of our country, and we 
will be delivered from the black peril. 
Such results are worth even the bankrupt
cy of a few nabobs and the disappoint
ment of a  few politicians.

Let the negro go. Thousands of Indus
trious w h it '  people from the north are 
Coming into Mis.sissippl. and there will be 
room fo f  ten thousand more when Sambo 
skips. But he Is no fool, and I am afraid 
nut likely to leave until he has to go.

S. A. STE E I*
Lumberton, Miss.

CHANGE OF OFFICERS ^  
OF ROSWELL BABXi.

ELLI8 AND GREEN
Real Estate, 708 Main Street. Phone 1921

REAL ESTAiE TRANSFERS
L. L. Hudson and wife to E. M. I-an- 

ham, lots 25 and 98, block 1, Grandview 
addition, $5,260.

W. J. Boat et al to W . B. Speed, lot 
3, block 7. Boat Summit addition, $1,860.

J. B. Slaughter and wife  to William 
Reeves, lot 3, block 46, Jennings’ South 
addition, $26,000.

J. J. Swarthout to Peter A. Hanna, lot 
10. block G. Bellvue Hill addition. $200.

R. Vickery to N. P. Whitesides, lot 12, 
block 11, Glenwood addition, $258.

J. F'. Moore to N. Wisrock, lot 1, block 
3. Union Depot addition, $1,000.

L. W . Gillen and w ife  to L. Bowman, 
lot 60x100 feet southeast corner block 20, 
Jennings’ South addition, $1,300.

W. A. Manly to C. 8. McCarver. lots 
16 and 18. block 41, Polytechnic Heights 
addition, $23$.

O. 8. McCarver and wife to W . M. I*ane, 
lou  4, 6 and 8. block 7, Polytechnic 
Heights addition. $335.

FJdna A. Hoadley and husband to W. 
W. Sloan Jr., lots 1, 2 and 3, block 7, 
Hirschfleld'a addition. $10,000.

George M. Migby to W  H. Cobh, gran
tor's Interest in parts of block 2 and 3, 
Vincent's addition. $400.

Amanda Irvine to W. S. Heaton an«l 
M. O. Bury, lot 11, block 70. M. G. FJllls 
addition. $60.

EXCURSION RATES TO NORTHERN 
RESORTS

Excursion tickets at unusually low 
rates, good for the season, on sale dally 
beginning June l  to Mllkaukee. Madison, 
Waukesha. Green Lake. Devil 's Lake, Go
gebic. Ashland, Marquette. Superior. Du
luth. St. Paul, Minneapolis and many other 
cool and delightful lake resorts reached by 
the Northwestern line.

Informatlpn and tickets can be secured 
from your home agent. Booklet entitled 
"Th e  I.akes and Summer Resorts of the 
Northwest”  mailed upon receipt of 4 
cent* In stamps. W. B. Knlskern. P, T. 
M., C. and N. W. Ry., Chicago, 111.

A  Idan’s Wages 
Made After School
Boys and girls in every town and 
to#nsbtp can make as muclT in a few 
hours as some men can make work
ing all day. "VVe will telj you how 

start you out. W RITE NOW.

THE PILGRIM,
Battle Greek, Michigan

Th e  R o sw e l l  public w i l l  be interesting'.^ 
in kn ow in g  that a l  a directors’ meeth^ 
held a t  the Rosw e l l  National bank te ' 
day, C. L. Stone waa elected rasiriw  ̂
o f  that institution, to succeed C  & > 
McCluskey. the change to  take 
July 1. Mr. Stone at present 
pies the responsible position of 
ant cashier o f  the Stock Yards Na 
bank at F”o r t  W orth , Texas, in whkh
the Sw if t  and Arm our people are thti^'
con tro l l ing  spirits, and is also a ateefci 
holder in that hank. H e  comes to Bee*^* 
w e l l  w ith  tw en ty  years ’ experience Bi k  
the hank ing  business, and with ths^ 
highest recommendations. He Is 
sonally  known to a number o f  f  
we ll 's  substantial citizens, and his 
lection by the d irectors o f  the R< 
National Is em inently  satisfactory.
Stone has acquired a la rg e  boldii 
stock In this bank, and w i l l  move Us 
fam ily  here to become permanent rest* 
dents, l i e  has been in R osw e l l  seveni. 
days and Is de l ighted  w ith  the tpwg 
and community.— R osw e l l  tN. M.) 
ord. -tf"

PROCEEDINGS IN
THE AUSTIN  C0URTi|

------------  #
A l-S T IN ,  M ay  26— F. H. Forbia re* 

covered  Judgment in the district 
o f  T ra v is  county  this morning ai 
the c ity  o f  Austin fo r  a thousand 
lars fo r  injuries received In coming 
contact w ith  a  l ive  wire.

COMP.VNIES C H ARTERKD .
In terurban Land Company of Pert $  

W orth , cap ita l $30,000. C

SU PR EM E CO l'R T  CASE!.
Th e  supreme court this morning re *v -  

versed and remanded the case of tbd 
supreme lodge United Benevolent saw* f  
e lation vs. J. EX Johnson, from T iP » r  
rant county. Th e  case o f Vt. Ube VR"'. 
Santa F e  ra i lway , from  Johnson eoWK ' 
ty. a ff irm ed .

CALIFORNIA GO. W ILL  
DO BUSINESS IN  TEXAtl

AU ST IN ,  Texas. May 28 —Judge W. 
Pierce of San FYancIsco, Cal., 
to Texas two weeks ago. visited A' 
yesterday on business with the state 
partment.

H e  Is president o f the Fidelity PonI 
Company of Texas and hiz buttneH
to secure a permit for that cotnpeay ' y  
solicit business in the state. He wcW #
the permit, and will establish the 
headquarters o f the company In H< 
under the direction qt I -  H. Smith, 
will be designated as the deparUneat w  
the southwest.

Judge Fierce Is not only a Call f id *  
capitalist o f  prominence, but Is a 
guished lawyer and Jurist, having 
for eight years as superior Judge.

H e  is a very warm personal fr iend^  , 
Colonel- Wellborn, who repreeeated ■ • j f  
Dallas district in congress for six 
He says Colonel Wellborn Is oaBed 
silver-tongued orator of the I ’aclflo 
and Is one of the most popular 
the state. A t  present and for 
he has been United States district

Judge Fierce alto had a slight acq'--- -
ance with Colonel D, 8. Terry, brotl y  
the distinguished Colonel of ’Terry's 
Rangers, and who commanded a Th*$»'^ 
regiment In the Confeedrate army.

He Is Impressed with the t 
possibilities of Texas in all lines, aw 
etrikes hands with the people of 
In Its material, industrial and ooniiB***" 
department.

COL. PHELPS TO QUIT _ 
THE CATTLE B U S m I»>

KANSAS (HTT, Mo., May 2$.—Oll l ^ t  
W. H. F’helps, the Missouri PaeWe a t lW ^ ,  
ney, and his son. W. H. Flielpe. ***.f^v 
the Hotel Baltimore. Colonel F’WllJ . 
nied that his presence in the city had^^^- 
connection a-lth politico "'We havs 
disposed of a shipment of oattla," s ^
"M y  son and I  are going o u t s f  
cattle business. There’s no money ‘ 
at the present price of com and the 
of big ranenee has passed.**

W O O L  B U Y E R S  GO TO
b a n  ANGBLO. Texas. May I*-' 

w oo l buyers have all gone to K r“
to buy the w oo l clip st that plat* 
their return here thie clip 'Flu ®e

The area covered by the SL 
is 1,240 acres; that under roof Is $•$


